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passing the State's gifts to aiiy other eclucational itlstitution, 
arid perl-iaps to all suclz  institutioris  cornbined, as seetningly 
to call foi explanation of  such excess of  favor to Columbia. 
But tl-iere was never any neecl of  explnnation or apology; 
ior Columbia lzas never eizjoycd  sny excess of  fnvor at the 
hands of  tlie Legislat~ire,  certainly not iir 1814. TIie land 
granted by tlrat Act: was supposecl  to be only equnl in value 
to tlie yjL~o,ooo  in money grailtecl to 1-Iarnilton College, which 
was but one-fiftlr the amouilt given to Union by the Same Act, 
The  vast incrense in tlze valiie of  tlle land bestowecl on Co- 
lumbia was xrot  foreseen ;  it was a11  accident of  ita situntion; 
alid  tbe benefits of  its  incrense nrere securecl to the college, 
after lang wniting, only by tlre sagsicity, tlie uirtlriiig pntience 
and the devotecl services of  tlnc college: trustees. 
Tha  Oeneru  of  the North  American  Gill Fungi 
111  the reviaion of tlic clnssificatioiz of  nny graup of organ- 
ismei one oP the first and mosl irnportnnt of  the problerns tliat 
coi~fronts  tlne  rnanagrnphcr is to clecicle 0x1  tlie nurnber of  gen- 
ern tc:,  sccogriize ailcl,  whnt is often still more difl?cult, on the 
namc tlnnt gho~il~l  prolierly be applicd to encli.  Moclern sys- 
ternatists  aXX  agrae tlrnt  priority ~ahould  be  tlre  cletermining 
Pkictor  in1  tlrc: ~lelcction  arid aliplicntioii af generic nricl specific 
istirneg,  Unfartitnately rliey  are not yet fiilly ngreed  as to 
tt~e  exxiicl rulea OS procedure by  wbicli  lariorit-y is to be deter- 
miileel,  Tlre olcler iirit~iralists  cljd  not, Iiowever, realize the 
nectf  far  strictly Eollerwi i~g  tlic  principle  of  priority ,  More 
atterition waB usuully pair1 to tlie eupposecl npprogriateness of  a 
nnrnii. thnn to thcs  ~RLC  af it~  lir~t  ~~pp1icati011,  Eacli. writer felt 
at  perlcct liherty ta cllciwrie wbnlcvcar name seetned to ilirn most 
approliriate ancl, if no exiafing  neime  lalez\secl him, to coixi n 
ncw o1sei 
At tiie  prcsailat  time tlre  tenclency i~i  to look upon a genus 
ns nicrcnly a ccallcclion of closely xelnlecl  zipecies ancl  to con- 
riider  rl~ut  it lirnrr  ns  stanclii~g  apart:  frstn the apecies tliat  com- 
powe  it,  FarrnerXy n gcnua was c~nsidered  ns an inclepenclent 
concept  car  entity,  wiicl  mtmy  lacroks  on  generci. hnve  beeil 
writtcxi, in wl~irnln ~pcrcie~  nrr:  not  even meritionecl.  Wlreil  a 
wrlttlr clatrnged tlzc  elcfit~itiu~r  or limits af a.  genus he felt: tbat 
lne  Iiwcl  recogrrixecl cJr  creatccl  a new exility nnd that therefore 
kc  wns erititled ts give it  a new Iiarne. 
Tlrc riaturnl grawlli ar clevela~x'neizt  of ~ny  clescriplive sci- 
eece intivitnbly iciiclrt ta tlre tnul~ipliclitioir  of  genern.  When 
siily s Eaw  form8 are knowii they are nüturtllly tbrown into a 
srnall numlasr oE  gcnirric groizps,  Sorneoiie tlrcn discovers a 
new npeeica iIint dses not accord with nny of tlicse aild he  cre- 
atea n ncw gcnua for it.  It may  at first be  monotypic or he 
(  373 may nssociate with it certniii of  the older species that seem to 
him o11t  of place  iii their formcr  allinnce.  Aa  tlie yenrs  go 
by othei species are cliscoverecl cincl  ndded to tkis geiius until 
it:  becomes  curnbersome,  wlieii  some  other stuclent clccicles 
to clivide  It.  I-IG lops cxff  groups of species  Ilere nncl tliere, 
giving them new generic nnnies.  It llas very ofteil happetied 
ihat tlle original species or group sf species is tlius tnken out 
of  the genus arid renrirnecl cvhile  ihe olcl name  remnitis with 
a  grotrp tl~nt  was entirely urikiiowi~  10  its  suehor.  Any at- 
ternpt ii~  later yenrs to restare tliis nnme La  its original, proper 
applicalion must iilvolve a niost confusing shiftiuig of gclieric 
iinrnes,  Tliis  mariner  ol diviclirig  genc-rn lrnw  cci~mc to  be 
called  liie  inetliod  BE  re~itllble~,"  21  ie  responrriiaic  far  a 
large yart oP  tlie confusion wllich  cxiats in rl~c  ii~e  nf generic 
r~ames  nt the presexst time.  Tlie procefis 1zati  been curriecl so 
Itir that in sam  eaaea all 04  the  reca@;liixnble N~EC~~H  hnve 
bcen tnkeii nwciy from 8 gciius, lenving only  mass of  cloulst- 
ful ar u~iknown  s$schs  a'7cgui~~aneiizci  under  tlrrs  old  naiise, 
Tlie case of  Sflocr{u mny he  cired  as an  exnrnple.  Tlie 
xriore advai-rcecl tl~inkers  nrnong tlic tnxsncatnixjts llnve becoincr 
convinccd tliat the only tnctliad for preveating tliiu mast uiz- 
fartunata sliiitirig af  narncs  is  La  iiisisl  that R  pc~reric  Imme 
sliall  alwnys be retuined for tlie  nl>ecies or group of  apecies 
to ~vvliich  it was Iirst applied, or in othrr worcls, tlint a generic 
nsme to bc valid ii~uat  alwt-iys be ineepal-ably nssociztted  witli 
some type cspecics.  Tliis is, in renlity, otily tlie fibrict rccog- 
ni tion  OE the law of priority, but it is  knswii rr~  the I*  mcekocl 
of types."  Unlortunarely this principle Iins not bccn widely 
accelitecl  in Burspe ~incl  it was votccl down  nt tlne recent Sn- 
ternatioiial  Dotanical  Coiigrass  held  in Visnna  during the 
summer of  xgog.  It  is, Izowever,  recognizacl  lay  tlie  grcnt 
rnajority of Amrrican syaterntitisia  ancl Iias been incorpormed 
in  tlie  cocle  oP  boinnicnl  nornriiclaturc  formiilnted  by  tlio 
nomenclniure  eommissian  appoii~tecl  by  the X3oteinicnl  Cliib 
of  tlie Americnn Aeiaociation f or tlie Advancerncnt sf Sciencc 
at its Waaliington meetitig, Jaiiitary  a, 1903, Tliis cocle was 
publiahed in tlie Bulletin of  tlie Torrey Dotanical Club, May, 
1904, nnd 5i  revislon, ernboclying a few slight changes, in the 
Same journal for April, "07. 
Tliis coclc 11~s  beeil iollowecl in the selection of  tl~e  generic 
iza»ricu whicli. are tlcl~pkcl  ill  this Paper.  11 has  resulied  in 
tlie  rejeclion,  owirig  to  tlic  errars of  enrlier  nuthors,  of  a 
nurrrber ol nnmea wliich  linve  becomc  familiar to us.  Still 
lnorc ui~fsrtwtiataly  il iiecessitntss tl-ie shiltitig of  certtiin other 
nrsmca from thc grsup~  to wliicl~  tliey linve  been  appliecl  iil 
recetll  times  ta  olher  nncl  entirely differei~t  grougs.  Tlle 
nccessily for BLIC~  ~ir~tlges  js exceedingly regrettable, but the 
InconccivabIe  coxrP~isisi~  revealccl  by cven  n cnsunl stucly of 
tl~a  litcrntusc af tltita group olE  plants sliows that tlie consistent 
Pollowirig of any pussible sei: oE  rules will itlevitnbly result in 
tlie mokiilg  of  rxtniiy siriiilar  clranges,  Ilt  inust be  admitted 
ttrat  il~ro.  rrclectican  OS type  ~ipecies  fer the  olcler  gexiera,  as 
prsvidael iri Llic  CQ*Ollai  af thc nbove codc, ia  nt best often nrbi- 
tr~try. Tllk  ila nacesslirily so, siiicc; tl~e  iden o.1  tlie type of  a 
gcmi~u~  lrald  ky  it~  aiithor was  a  mental  concept  and  not  n 
coiicreta apecie~, It iti blelieved, liowever, that the provisions 
of tlie  ccrdrr  nre  Ra  clcai that in  the  grent cnajority OE  cases 
tl~c?  same  rcs~llt  would  nccessnrily be reachecl  by  any con- 
scaicntiouu  wsirkcr,  F~trtlierrnore  it  is  firmly bclieved  tliat 
wlint  mny wcll  be  ciillecl  licroic  mensures  nre  necessnry to 
bring  order nrtcl  etnbility out of  a coiiclitioii tl~at  cnn oiily be 
elemcribar;l, l.iy  tlle word  chnotic*  Tlle argument wliich  is  so 
alten kidvai~cert  thilt  gt cxisiiiig u8ag.e " is in itself  a suficient 
wnrraxit Ear  the coi~tinuecl  um af  a nnmc cnn well be tnet, in 
tlie cme of  tl1i8 Eamily nt  le~\~)k,  by tiie stntement timt tl~ere  is 
na  exieting  usagc."  By referrlng  to tlie  Iwo most  recent 
nncl  nutkcaritative  gcneral  worka  on  tlie  fungi we fincl  tllat 
Ssiccarda, in tlle ,S"ltogc Pt'is~gorrs?~~,  recognizes 82 getiera of 
gill fiingi, but of tircclc  only 50 per cent. are to  be found iii 
Etigler  &  I'rantl's  1"Jrczu~crafir~z6IC~!~~,  Of  tlie  54  genern 
found  in ~lre  lntter work  28  per  cent,  llnve  naines not used 
by Saccsrslo, 
Ttsiirnafort (Xk$t~'tudi~~~m)  in rloo incluclecl nll  11ie  stalked 
pilcate fatlgi, wl~ethcr  they hncl lnmellae or not,  the genus As  no  species  are  figiired  eirlicr  by Dillexiius or by IXaller 
tlie first iule applicnble in sclecting tlie lype specirrs is scction 
d of  calion 15.  AS  the geizus  as  here  pulilishecl inclucles 
Agnricus cnrttijcst?*ds,  ancl iis tl~is  ia tlic oiily ecorroniic spccies, 
it must be selectecl 8s tlie type, hence tlie Ar)raviidcz  OE  II~iller 
becomes a typonym  of  ~lgnrictcs  OE J&inn~ze~irr,  az~cl  must bc 
rejectecl.  This is  hisloric~illy  csrrcct  tisage if we nrc to ac- 
cept tlie AgnrtCw of  I;illtic~~?r~s,  since tlne twe tiarncs were usecl 
forthe snme group of  sl~~ies  by so mnny af  tlic olcler nutliurtt, 
Tfiey are the only two namcs thnt linvo ever beeil ti~ccl  10  in- 
clude thc entire fnmily af  lhc gill fungi, 
Tlle  next iiirl>urtr~nt  aulllor 10  lsulili~li  on  llre geiierzi. rrf  Ilie 
gill fi~iigi  was ibaulet, Tlie  text of lrirr  rr"14crlk2 da  Qi%(nkjr"J,fi~tu~~$ 
was pulalialieel iil r793,  1111  Llnc  firsl volixme lic givcs n rcaview 
of tlie early literaturc oP  tlic fungi tvil11 ei culr~ylctc  itible of  ayn- 
onyms,  Iri tlie raecaircl lic deiclciilaczr many sliecies and n tntimbci. 
of  gefiert\, but unforluirately he only usea verirae~ileir  mnmce  in 
tlie text, tl~e  formal lnlin one~l  apl~mring  witln tlie plntea, wliiclz 
were issuecl laler MIZC~  at long Iiiterval~t,  in forty-two fascicles, 
the last not  appenririg i~ntil  x83$, lang7  riker Pn~ileth  cleatli, 
His genern, tlierefore, eati si~ly  cli\tc froiri tlis publicntiuii  of 
the  plntes,  As  the  original  eclitioii. af tlse  plakerr  Iins  ~iot 
beeil ncccssibla il lins l~ecti  cliliicuIt to dctcrrnine aiccurntrly tlie 
dnte of  irrsi~e  sf tlle clilfercxit: pttrts,  Appiirentliy fnucicles X-8 
wcre  issuecl  priar  to  18x2 ancl  rio  morti! ittrtil  ~$18  or la~er. 
Pi'aacicles 32-42, ~ontaiiii~~g  C;CJ  plale~  ulily, srppeared ili ~83~~ 
after  R  lsng interrupiioir.  CVi11i  iliis  ~~nclterstanding  OE  thcr 
facta we nre ablle 10  liliicc three ot: lnis gerierain tlic nvailal~le 
li~t. Tlie~e  are 1"I"y$urccuri~,  Ez'y$~~$/nidltcnr,  n ncl  Xfy$ncJtvr- 
dtezm2, and all OE tliem nrc recogiiized in  tlie iollowitiy pngw 
of tlie present meimoir. 
Scl~neffer,  Scopoli, SUoltor~,  uncl  Btillinrcl,  wlio  claf~crilaecl 
so mntiy new species, cree121 to  Iiave fsllowecl Linlineus clol~aely 
iii tlic matter of  generw, 
Parsoon wae the flrst te, elasaify itlie gilt fungi  oin ~ll~ythitlg 
nppronching  rnocIei+ii lines,  11-1 OZrs~walle~lcs  &fy~~)IngL'ct~~ 
(X 796)  he es  tnblisliecl  Rtlsszsicz,  nlrcl  51-1  Tcrrttrnreu  Dis-ssi- 
tion'arth Bfcthodirnc Flu!&,u~rrirr-t  (I  7 P'/), CoY~rirtt~s  aild Lnctarh. 
I-Ie also takes irp Anzczrrila,  ancl wes it for the First time in the 
rnaclerti sense as itl~l~1cli11g  s17ecies witli aii evident basal volva. 
IXis typt, lrowevar, wo~ilcl  fall arnong the ex-annulate species 
nokv  ualrally inclxiclcd in Anrarrito$sts,  In Sy?zo$st's  MCbltodzGa 
.Ft~rsgel.nsn  (r8ar) Ire  rcclucee  all  of  iiiese  except  Amnsaitn 
to  sectiot~s  oE  A~;ptricrbs.  Fer his sections hc also uses a nu~nber 
oE  olher nnmes  wliicli wer&  tnkeei iip by Fries ancl lience have 
eoina clewti ta uiii  n8 goneric nnines  Ra uscd  bjr  Saccardo  nnd 
otlicnr n~cselern  wrilsrs.  In mnay crises, Iiowever, these modern 
g&ierti du rnev  contk~iin  wlaeit  woulcl  have  to  be cot~sidered  as 
Peraoctn'w  tjrpes h~id  he given lrie groups genneric rank. 
In 11806, Ktou~acl,  in the admirable little work nlready cited, 
rniaecl n~sin~r  CJ~  Par~~oc4n'e  zrcclionnl traines 10  gcneric rank,  It 
E~~CI;?I~'IR  rcd~n~trkal)le  that lliie iinportntit work has been so com- 
ple~eiy  o-vrrlaokccl,  It ie  rnrely citecl atid even seeins to l~ave 
eaeapect tlie kcen ayea of  Qtto Kuntzc, yet we get froin it tlie 
~arlie81:  generic U~C!  of  at leaf~t  eight iiames for thc gill fungi 
I)  nncl  of very many more  iti tlic ollner  grarips, iiicluding  stich 
insliortant nrlea  8s AMrb~(q  ~nd  UsLi?nx>'u.  too, on  page 
5% wefind Amanituidsne usecl  as a  fntnily nnmc for the  gill 
fungir tlrc etirlieai, fnmily  namc io lae  applied to tliern, 
S. F,  Gray (~82~)  ie the  next  irnlaortzlnt  n~tthor  from  the 
gencrlc sknndpoint.  Eight af hia nnmes inay be found in the 
availnlnltn, lirrt.  Ttxey incliiele Lct;pioln ancl  Crtj$idol'zu,  Tl-ie 
Intter, lnowevcr, ia not uaed for brown-sporecl species ns it was 
hy Fries Iwt  rlic well-known Wiiroltrs oslrcufus must stand 
I  ~erssoori  iir  lceeping tlrc; grent rnajurity of  species in tlie single 
* 
genus /iXnricrir, wbicli Iie clivided into numerous subgenera 
ar, eia  Iic  called  thcrn,  tribes."  At  otre  time  or another, 
Iiowevcr,  rnoally  in  C:etrera  JIyt)tcno,nyccles,  a  pamlhlet 
~xiblil~aIied  in ~8.16,  he err~ablishesl  racventoen gen~era,  a number 
fia ita type. 
*  Fw  tlra 8ixt.y ynara (r$x5-~87q.),  during which Elias Fries 
wne  publirihiiip  on  the  gill  fungi, he  consistently followed 
of w1nicl-i hcs  later rselucad to ~i~ibgeneric  rank. 
QgClet  in  rBy2  (Les Chtcxri>igno>~s  dir  Ara d  Vosps) rnised  most of  the subgenera aI Fries to gcncric rank,  He 
rnust, therefore, be cited as the aullzor af n large ahnre of  tlie 
generic ilames used  in  Saccarclo'ra  Sj,ItGu,qe. Twerity-fraur of 
these nntnes nre to  be foiiticl in tlle nppenelccl  rivnilable  list, 
It  is  llere, by tlie wny, tlint J~lacyAc  was firtlt reciagriizcel as n 
genus, nncl  not in Marsten's Shdtsva?tijav8  (r8?9), as is starecl 
iti a reccxit inot~ogrnpli. 111 ~lic  B~rrht=rF-lAor~  Ft~e/goiarm  (~886) 
Q~&let:  ngniil  recluced  lnntry  of  tliese  gsricra  to  sulagenern, 
propositig  ilew generic nnrnetf  for tlle groulia in  wliicl~  11e ar- 
rnrrgrcl them,  Tliis was ultcrly unjustifinblc.  Luckily only 
five of tlrese iiew xramcs find tl~eir  wny ts tlro avallrxl~lip  lht, 
Tlie otlrers arc typonyms. 
eillet in  1876-4  (L~s  6;'fi@(rl$ifllsr~~  cde pt"at~r~)  follo~ved 
e;Lueletts enrlier work in  trcating tllc Friesian et~bgexiera  ~zs  uf 
C  r  IEe aIierca  raised twlrs  ~ttlageniurs  prspaaed by IY, 
G, Smith E0  qenern nncl niolcle  QII~  new oiie, 
Karstcti  31%  x87g (II~ldswalt#$lxr)  was  tiie  Gral arrrriobiniy  ta 
qriestian the Frier~iail  claasificnitioij, wliicll, lansuid  aia  it zvwa  on 
a cornparntively  fcw characters,  had  oftraxi  resultad  iia  tlla 
briiiging in10 one grorip of  rnaiiy veiy diesimilar spcsies.  Tlie 
brcaking  up  of  tliese incungriious aggregations ~iccclaeiteilcd 
tlze  einployrneiit  sf  many  ntew  geiicric  niimes,  Tlrirty sf 
tlsem arc lnere eIasc~ce1  ns  uvuilwble,  Karsten's work, likc all 
that liacl  gotze hefore, was  mot~tly  t~asecl  an  wbvioue  mncro- 
scoliic charnclers, but  it ln1181  ba recognized na  having bctrrz 
clone very wcll Indecd. 
Pntouillwrd in llis veiriatis writing~  (rnosily in tlie XonrP~ra- 
~izycdt~  d9Etcro$a, 1887)  hat3 propoaecl n isumbcr sP ~icw  gei~ra~ 
of  which eiglzt are liere incliidecl as nvelilnble.  Thisa ntiirlbcr 
would  be  considerably  incrcnaecl  if tlie limi~s  uf  the family 
wero extenclecl  In conforrnity witli  liis iclcaa,  lle: is  thr first 
to utilize  minirte anatomical cliarncicre to a11y CX~CII~,  in tlie 
aepnradon of  gencra, 
In x889 two impsrtant worka appcnred.  Scliserctcr in  tlrc 
Kry$~ugn?fim  Ftorn von $cAl@ste~h  givert  UR  five  ncw avnil- 
ablc riarncs.  Fayacl in the jzlIsCol7.r: J\I%~t~v~lle  CILT A~~ZT~C~IIES 
(Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. VII. g : x81-+EX)  adds twciity-Five morc. 
These lattcr nre  based ciltirely 011  rnicroscopic arid structural 
chnracters  EIUC~  EIS heretdore l~ad  received but scanty atten- 
tion.  8ur  kxiowlcdgr: of  the 1.iistology  nnci cleveIopment  of most 
of  our species is na  yet loa limited to  ennble us aiways to re- 
cognisze lzia  generic dieiti~ictions. 
Mnirc  Itn  liis 19ecAeidchcs  C~ytologi~ue  et  Tnuo~zont:qzrc  suy 
tcsBnalidCgrkyrßbss (~902)  hn8  followecl sinrilnr  lines and lias even 
aclclecl  csytalogical chnrncters.  14is work, liowever,  furnishea 
tl~l  ~nly  csne  ~iew  getlexic name, 
Variaus othf2r  atltlzßis  hnve  frorn time to time established 
one or more  gelzera  i~xn tliis  group, biit tlze  works mentioned 
nbesve  i~iclude  the mora irnportaxit contributioris to tl-ie generic 
nomenclntura of  thr? gill fungi, 
In ~ireparing  tliis paper a cnrd ilidex lias been rnncte giving 
clacli irama, so fnr  RB nscertninacl, that has been irsed for either 
a  gmua sr n eubgenua,  Eacll carcl sliows, besicles the name 
oP tim  gcntm, the  name sf  tlze autliar, tlze  date nnd plnce of 
~ublicntiun,  aiid tlze  type species ns clctermincd by tlie above 
wrenlicnnerl  cocle,  parallel  rjeries  af carcls lsas also been 
prcpnrecl  in wXiich  Lhe: nnmc of  tlie type species stands first, 
folluwcd  by  tlio  nsime  of tlae  geniis wliich it typifies.  For 
csgi~vranitsxitsc.  tlie  pinnrcs  iiacd  for  tbe  type  apecies are tliose 
ggivran  in Sacc-iirda'ts SjdIogel 
Armed witli tlaeacr  seriee of  cnrds it is easy to lenrn quickly 
tbe bibliographie Iiiatory of  aiiy givon group.  The following 
alphibotic list  is  copied  Irom  tlicse cards.  It includes  ihe 
riarnes ihni: Iiave bt?en applied to  geiiern of  tlie gill fungi since 
~753.  Subgencric nnmes rire iiot given except as they have 
been  aubsequently rsisad  to generic  rank; in tliis  case  the 
nnrntr  of tlae  atsklzor  af tlle subgenuri is  given in parentlieses. 
Thosc nnmcri tlint lur any renasin are not considered available 
ars indicaicd  by  prenxing numernla  as follows :  (I) Type 
apectee daes not brlong  to  ihe family.  (2) 'ryponym,  hsed 
on tlie same type spscica aa  n previous gelius.  (3) Homollym, 
previoualy  iiaed  for anotlier  genils  o'  only  n vn'iation  in 
apelling of tlie name ol  iinoiher genus.  (4) I~yl~oll~li~,  not M- 
aocinbIa witlf  % deisrrninable binornial sl9eccies.  Tllose not $0 indicated  are to be corrsiclerecl  RS availnble, and  in nny pro- 
posed classificntion of  this Iailiily ench gcnLis sl~oiild  benr tlle 
oldest onc of  tl-iesc nnrnes  tlle typc OE tvhich  cIinnces  to fall 
witl~in  its  proposecl  limits,  When  inare  tlian snc type falls 
within  the  limits of  R  genus  tlie neirnes  csf  all  but tl~e  calde8t 
nre  to be  rejectccl  RB  tnetoxlyrns.  Theae, Inliwever, nre  ~tilX 
~~vnilable  for aiiy future divi8irin of  tlie gctnus, 
ALPIIAD~~ITTCAI,  LIST  OP  TIIB  Nnnrm  Plslsl~ens~~  FCIR TUB: 
G~NBRA  OF  TIKR A~;ARICACEA~~,  WYIT~I  TIIE  DATE 
QF PUT~LXCATION  AND TXIB  NO~~BNCX~AT~~RXAI, 
Tur.13 SI*WECIES  *  018  E~crr, 
Aonnxcus  (Dill.) L,  %p. PI.  x  ryr,  ~753. 
n&aric#ls  cm  f@ksL'~*is  1;. 
hsnoc~a~~  Pnyail, Ann, Sci. Nnt. Rot. VEIC.  9:  358,  x8Sg. 
1Vnxccouim :n:setrtordictsim:rBs  (DLIX~,). 
Az~c.soner.o~x.rare~~8  Bntt, Fting, Wiiit, 39.  1755. 
Cankhurtnlktds cC6:iinrk.v  Frierr. 
2, AMANXTA (Bill.) l[-Jnll. EIitit,  Stirp.  a : 151,  1768. 
Agntaicua crr~i$e~lris  L, 
See Agaricrts L, r753, 
2.  Aarn~xrorsrs  Roxa, Uull, 3uc. S'Xat. Pr. 23:  50.  1876. 
R?nn?a.lto$$z's v1)1gitriadrr: (13~11.) Rcrae, 
Scc  Vngircntn $, B,  Grny,  1821, 
2. ~~snoshc~ws  (Pcra.)  Prit. IIyendn.  Eur, las,  1887. 
Jfurns~nlus  ntzdv#ssacc?us  FI'IcN. 
Scc A&a?-nst/rrirs  Friaa.  r 836, 
A~~r~r~nnln  Krirst, JIattev. $17.  1879, 
Anliflaria sc$arntu  (L,)  Karst, 
3. AKNULAR~A  Scliitli.  Vcrli.  2001.-Doti  Gm.  Wicn  16 : l*g. 
r 866. 
ANNWLARIWS  $26~88~1~  Flr  Calvncl~a  cd, 3, 6  X,  ~$06, 
Cb$vr'rrus ~$Aur1~araid~s  (Btlll,) Prim. 
ANTI%RACOPI.~YLLUM  Cca, Myc, Boriiso 3,  1879.  AalArncaiphyZltdva nzkt,*iLn (L&.)  Kalciib, 
ab  APU~  (N.05)  8. F. Grny, Nat. hrr. Drit. PI.  X ; 617  r8ai. 
Sc)iizo$)*Lyllulln. co~urnutzo  Frics, 
See 2lyino7z~vris  P~ulct. r 793-1 €?I  z,  -- 
*For convenience  ~Ecomparlaon,  fhe  type  apeden io rtatcsd iu accordaficu 
with the nomenclafure af SaacarcXa'r SyLEop, 
A~ilf~r.r.~nlA  (Fries) Q~41. Champ. Jura Vosg. 36,  187a, 
ArtlzilXnrira  rarrto?t2ncca (13~11.) Q~41. 
2, Aniifrr.tAnrrrr.r4A Karst. Acta  Soc, Faun. F1,  Fenn. 2 : 4.  ISS*. 
Arrrti/l~rria  tricllt!n (Vnlil,  ) , 
Sec  jriu@~)~yc.~  liatt.  Y 755, 
Arcar~n~llh  Fries, 8un7,  Veg. Scancl, 3rz.  1849. 
A~t-iie~~z'cr  lgnrrcllln Fries, 
A~TIRRUFI~OI~A  Dittrn.  Jo~ir,  lbst.  Schrnd. 35 56,  18~3. 
flyclalis  aslerr*o$/lo1-a Frica. 
As~rznsronih.~  Sclirrier, Krypt, F1,  Sclilcs. 3' : 576.  1889. 
Jtiagba scabdla  (Fric~). 
Aa~vx,oai*onn  Fnyoil, Ann. Sei. Nrit, Dat, YII, 9:  376,  1889. 
P.vcath.~ra  corrr~pis  (P~~cR), 
TIom.nrrrrrs  i'riati,  Bpicr, Myc.  253.  1838, 
liold~6t'~t.v  +tv't@l/irit~s  Pries. 
Y  I  F,  ,  $7 X 155, 
Nrurar*t'a ia:nlbzra/is  ('%i'iqiisa), 
Cnr,~r~rrriws  Qi61.  Enclr, 1Cp~ing. 46,  1886. 
Id/rnrdradu$  prtu.r&rrrus  (Bars. ) 
4,  CALAN~I'LCA  Mt,  I"~ing.  Iliat.  30,  1755. 
G~xlrnrto~~txrr,r~u~  (Frie~)  Karet. XS~ttsv.  224.  r879. 
J~~pajhot*lcs  cp1prirus (Scap.) Fricis. 
C'~nar-.nwi?sr,x.~  3). Lienn. Rat, Jnlirl~.  2a : 95.  1835. 
-irnrq.la~r~/i~  Alrtl/tirarz' P, I-leri n, 
CAMPANVI.A~~UH  I%OUIOC~~  Cnlvaclos cd. 2. 64..  1806. 
J'anermlrrs  srnnr/-lawn/a;lrts  (L.), 
s,  CANTAI~V;~.~,~~  (Ji~arr.)  Pcra, Naue8 Mag.  Bor.  r : 106,  1794. 
&tx?alAnrsl/us  c1F8nri14kxrs Friea. 
See Alacterroiafillnides  Dntt,  xrS51 
a, C~~r~rrnilrar,r.tais  Frien, Epicr*, Myc.  1838, 
Cau3$hsi~*aCI~~s  ciharius Frierr. 
See! A1'~ctorrsl~$kriisks  Brrlt.  1755. 
C~~AI~YMCYPA  tinr~t.  XXatt~v.  5  18,  1879- 
Jkncrsaltls phalenarrrttt  (Friea). 
z. Ciin~necit~s  (Iebent.) 0.  Kuntze,  Rcv. Gen.  3 : 4544  IS988 
allara~rttitrs  av~rIro~acau~~  Friesl 
Sm Jlrarasrnr'rrb Fries,  1836, 
Crxn~irnnreckiruc~ar  D~tt.  Fung, Erist. 32,  1155* 
A~yriikkau~ia  f  rficlzka Fries, a, CX~ANTIEREL  Adnne. Fsin. PI, a : r I,  r 763. 
CanlAareIrZ7~~  ciJnrfus Fries, 
See AZectoroluad~  Bntt..  r 755. 
3. Cxxrro~rn  (Frics) Karst. 1-I~ttßv.  482.  r879.  Not  Chs'Cotaia: 
Moc, <Sr;  Sent?,  1824.~  4 
Cldilu.rrz'n co~t+rizus  (Fries) Ktimt. 
CHITON~~ELI~A  X?.  EIcnn.  in E,  C%  P. Nat, Pfl,  X'**  : 340"  1898. 
Chifonia  ;boderc~  (nc~Ic,  & Br.). 
4, CIILOIIOPIKYI~LUM  hi~t811~  Ear.  Pung. PI.  Agar.  r 18.  rgo~. 
Na  t  ChZoru$hy?I~~t)~  I3atractli.  r 80%. 
3, Crxrortoc~an~  Mnm.  Eur. Fuag. F1,  Agsr. r 18.  xgoa.  Nut 
C/rZst-os$e~.n  Syscgr.  r 891, 
Sch8lberz'n 8jli*cC  Mnaseco. 
GLARK~XNDA  0,  Krintzc,  Rev, Gan. 3 :  848,  r 
Clnikouicr irtojrF'r8rrs (Fries) Karat. 
Cr.~wi>orus  (W. G. Srnith)  Gillot, Cliimp. Fr. X :  416.  1878. 
CZaz~nlu;drcs  vorxi'akdlt.~  (Pcrra,], 
C~i~oounn  (Frics) QCI.  Cliamp. Jura Voqg. 48.  i871 
CZZlocyh nw6uIaris (Dntaeli)  Qtdl, 
C~irosx~us  (IPrica) Qdl. Cliamp. Jura Vaup.  87.  i  871.  I  rdIidopiLzbs Prunrrlrd'plx (Seop, ) Q1161, 
3.  C~~~rnws  (Dritz.)  Fnyod, Ann.  Sci. Nnl.  not, VTI.  p :  36%. 
1889.  Not  CTly$aa  Mliiinsc,  1825. 
Jkacy&e  cr~tcs;ro~$ora  Qiidl, 
Cor.r4unra (Frica)  QLIC~,  Cliamli. Jum Vug. 56.  €87" 
CoZQkia ~ncZicnicr:  (Relll,) Qidl. 
Cowocrnn Fnyod, Anii. Sci. Nnt.  Dot.  VII. 9: 357.  1889. 
Ga?@rn  dartara  (Z3ull.), 
2.  ~OI~RINARIUS  (Frics)  Qldle  Rilclir, I"uII~.  ~8,  1886. 
Anellnri~  sg.fbrrra&a  (L,) Karst, 
See AnolZarirr Kamt,  ~879, 
Cornr~nt~urr  Mnrat.  EIntl~v,  543.  1879.  C 
Co$?"f~zds  &~~~~Z(BSCGRS  (B  ~111,  ) Fries. 
CODRINOP~I~  Karat..  Actn  Sec, F3.  Faun, Fenn, .a :  aG.  x88x. 
Copriws 3rim"pas Qt161, 
Ca~n~~us  Pers. Texit. Diap. Fung.  6s.  r797.  I  C09vhtw comadus (Muoll.)  Friara, 
31 Conwic~n  S. F.  Eny, Nat. Arr. Drit. Pl.  X i 637.  i81i.  Not 
Corwtola Aclans.  ~763. 
Ca?zlA  rzretltls ~lrr~sci~~~nrzcs  (Bull, ) Frlaa" 
Cart~i~hniua  Rauxssel, F1. Calvados ec1.  z.  GI.  1806. 
C~rdinarias  armilZudtds  (Alb, & Scllw,) Fries. 
Conrxiutsx.r,vs Roze, Bull, Soc. 13ot, Fr, 23 :  50.  zS76, 
Ji.ic/loGomn WOCC~~WT~?  Pc~B. 
a,  Cotzrx~ox*s~s  Schraat, Krypi;, F].  Schlrs, 3':  566.  1889. 
~TJI~~J~~Q~OYRJ~  ~~CF~.YIM@BII~~~YV  (13~111,)  , 
Sec Lacrynrarin Pak,  1887. 
Cnelsrtna~ws (Ncas)  9, 1". Gray, Nnt, Arr,  13rit.  P1,  I : 616. 
18ar. 
Plewrotus usCrsalrrs (Jnccl,). 
CXXNLP&~.I.I~J  X3tltl Ju~ir.  ~lin  13at, 3 : 336.  1889, 
k:k:*~I&kicz  sfi&i&cnriar  (Fries), 
edix*btn~irr,t,n.  l>nL  J4ull.  Sac. Myc, Fr, 15:  193, r8gg. 
CytnwtGcdla nki~dma  Pat, (  7 Agnricncriine) . 
Cy~rrrcr,r,st*tne  Fnyoil, Arm" Sci. Nat, Bot. VII. g  : 365.  1889. 
Lgcplti~ta  ucatif&ttlo'~)~a  (Sow . 
Cuaronrcir~~  ZT'nyod, Ann. Sci. NRI.  Bot. VII. g : 350.  1889. 
Lt+pBor'nr arrriarrlhivta (Scap.) , 
Xanrqo~ic:n  (W. Ti.  Yrri,) ; Sncc.  Syll. Piirig.  5: 1058.  1887. 
Dacrrriifca et$ro$kila  (Bulle) Stlcc. 
I3n;r.ic~~ur,~  Faynd, Aiin. Sci. Nat, Bot, VIX,  9:  313,  xSSg. 
Orvtflhnlia Mtogr~IJa  (lBera,)  I 
I, Dnz~urres~nc've  Os  Kuirrzc,  Rev. Gen. 3 : 462.  1898. 
P1mtw;d~x.s  srxrptni( (Priinur) . 
(Enaod un Dandr~snrcus  Paulet,  tlic  type af  which  ia Pist'u- 
lina Irapalica, lionco it cannat be uied in  Lhc  Agaricacene). 
Drs~iwlue  (IFricti)  Schroet., Krypt. 81. Schles 3l:  578  i889. 
Crw$i&rus  scakaris (Pries). 
Dizrr~ocnrnr,c  (Frlaa) Peclc, Bull, N. Ir, Stato Mus.  2 : 8. 
I  881. 
-  " 
&$rrlliwrxi'ar  .eixnul~a;les  (iE4scIc)  SRCC. 
B~c.r.va~.us  Qudl. Eizclir. Pui~g,  139.  1886. 
"l;rnl/aar@Fr!~s  r~lr~scigewztr  (null,)  Fries! 
21 DOCI.IMIZ)PMB  Pat. 1Iyrndn. Etir.  1x3, 1887. 
Clez~edopus  ztaria6iiis  (Pers, )  + 
Sae  lo;"~acrualri~~s  (Sniilh)  Gillet,  1878. 
2.  Dwvuriri~n  Qidl, Ernclrr.  Fiiny, 6G.  1886. 
J7hor!iorla  cg$arrzl'ct  (Xqc?ra.) . 
Sca Rsoktt~  Karst,  1879. 
DIZYOWBI>IIILA  Q~$?l. Enchr. Fui~g.  r 15.  "86, 
J@$hr~Ior?za  cnscmi8 (Prim) , Ecc~~x~(Fsies)  Qdl.  Cliarnl~J~raVo~g.  53.  187s. 
EcciIin ntrides (Lasc1.i)  Qti((11, 
ENTQLOMA  (Pries)  Q~l(rl.  Cl~arnp,  Jura Vosg. 83,  1872. 
Bi~nto%'r/~n Iivit8w.a (Ritll.)  Q~i81, 
EOMPCEN~$LI,A  htk,  D01'.  GRZ,  34 : 33.  1902, 
Eo/~t;iyct.rceZ,?a  eclsrroc,?$/rnln Atk, 
E~irnnrsnoc~na  Fnyorl, Alin. Sci. Nal. Ilot. VII. 9 :  380.  1889, 
Co$rr'trr~s  #$/rerrrcr~rs  (13~11,)  Fries. 
2, FX,AWEI,LAI~IA  PCSB.  Chrrtrip.  Caine~t,  105.  1Sr8, 
S~/LizoJ-l4ylZz~s/1  cotttml/l"t~  Xl'riea, 
Sec J-Q$orrcvris lB~~~lcl',  I  ~g3-~8x$. 
F~~~~niorsis  Fnyod, Alm. Sei. Nnt. Dor. VII. 9 :  356.  1889. 
I;*C~?,rrnudrr. (rbt4rr$2a (Fricg) , 
3, FI~AMMULA  (PS~CII)  Q.161~ Clismp. Jura Vosg. 97.  ~$72. Not 
Ptarrcrrradl'nDC.  1818, 
Iint,nr~~ula  g~ttrxnlosn.  (IJtibich) Qdl. 
3. 1~~~~11w1Aclniia.  Fnin,Yl. a:  1%.  r763. 
Agnrelcus cnrr~$ask*h  TL. 
Sao kfgnviczds L,  "53. 
Fwsi~ona  Fnyod, Anii. Sci. Nnt. Ilot. VII. p:  35i.  1889. 
Ze$ioda  sistrnln (Frioa), 
3. G~i.sn~  (Priea)  Q~6i.  Cllnrnp.  Jura Voag.  roj,  1871.  Not 
Ga2ot.n Rluine,  18~5, 
Gnlm-n  ySl~~/rtczeo~nfl?tis  (Fries]  QiB1. 
4..  Gnx.nnrcucus Ijtrtt. PLII-I~.  IIist. 33.  x755.  Clnzzrnrrr.~  Karfil. XInltnv, 443,  '$73. 
Grxlern pipria (Fries), 
Gh~annrrreus  Pricrr,  SyaC.  Orb. Vcg, 75,  1815. 
Lactnrz'as cair;travar6srss  (Pcni.) Zßrim, 
4.  Gstalvn Rdnna. Fnm. 1'1.  2 :  11,  ".!?J. 
GBQPXTALWM  Pnt. EIymf n.  Eor.  i 37.  ~$87~ 
Plourolus $abnZoidm  (B~ill,)  , 
Gxaerrrx;~  (BLbiOl.  Enclir, Fung.  x I  I,  r886. 
Sdra$has.ia  d@$idnda (Pera.) , 
GLYPTOSPORA  F~yad,  Ann.  Sci. Nrt. Bot. VI1,:g :  $77.  i889.  231'ypAalo~izn  vcJuk'r~r~m  (Pcrii, ) . 
GODBRINIA  Maire, Rsch. Cyt. Tsx. Basid. i  i6.  rgoi. 
il"!poLpAams conkus Friee, 
Go~~irioiws  Fries, Gen. Hyinon. 8.  1836 
Go?~$Aidi~~s  gJ~~tl'teosus  (Scliaeff.)  Friaa, 
4,  Go~r~ros  I4att. FXIII~.  SIis1-. 33,  1755. 
GL)MPIX(~S  0.  Kiintze, Kcv, Gen. 2:  Ss3.  xsgI, 
Ot*ti~sarf"E/s  cnstarrcrts Fries, 
r , Qanrr~rlus  Pers. b'trmin.  Sclineff. Cotisp,  ISO~, 
C~ar'brcllrtx  clavnlz6s Fries, 
3. C;t~~~oetrtr,cis  ~leiiieiita,  13at,  Surv, Ncb, 4 : 23,  rSgG,  Not 
IXgiv~~ochiivcs  I3lunic,  1858. 
I@/fitdd~fla  ~fi~~?lti!~~~~tZ~411~t  (Bllll,). 
C"juht~oc.s~rrin  Knr~t.  Hnttsv, 4 I 2.  x 879, 
Pk~rtnttrulrx liITcirzsrra~xrti  (Fries), 
4. Ifuunoaonr~rrrie  Paigetl, Anii, Sci. Nat. Bot. VII. 9  : 385,  rSgg. 
GVMNOPII.UFI  KI~YH~,  lSt~lf~v,  r1.00.  1879. 
Fiarrrrrtusla lrl/ttir  ikieo  Cli'crri, ) , 
(Xuhr?i.ot*ass  Iteiia~cl,  k'l,  Cnlvndcrrr ccl,  2,  Ga,  1806. 
IdLit&triba  Ir,wgr'~c"s  (  IJull, ), 
C;vnrrx~titx,~  QIEl.  T.nd~r. liurig. 9.  1886. 
Arr,rillarisl  bwlbig1r.n (hlli, h  Schw,)  Q~dl. 
fll~tiax.ar~n  {l'ries)  Q~&l. Clitirnp J~trn  Vosg,  1872. 
JJdb,lotrpp~ ~r~mofiht~~~t~nt  (  (XJev~.  ) Q1101, 
IIicraios.ruc~fs  Jd6v. AIIII.  Sei, Nt.11, Brit, 111.  2: r77.  xS@, 
/fa/ir~iqtera~.  o/t?,.sl n.e L6v „ 
Iltt~rc~rrtt  Knrrt. IIr~esrrv, 148,  ~879. 
Larjlinurs upsi~tus  Pries, 
i.  lInx~jtitih  Pnyod, hnn. 8ci. Nnl. Bot. VII. g : 389.  x88g. 
C'/i(r~@  ilrts urealla  X1  11  1 I, ) , 
am  d"i-~pp//t2  I3ltLtt  X"15. 
1Itmur.n [Fricxa)  Sncc.  Gyll, P~itig,  5 : 305,  1887, 
Jfr'etdtx 6crtgmt't (Frie8)  St\cci 
Elrr>rzac:usla: (Fries) Kttnlt, Eltittev,  233,  1879. 
Ji~tgrrtklror,/s  scif$hnnfits Fries. 
XIvsits~~*xrortvs  htt.  Fut~g.  Hirt, 51.  %!i'55. 
I[$~gro$I>o~at~  CO~~CU~  (QchneU.) Bries. 
2.  fXistsnricurira. J-nyad.  1889, 
Ifjgroplorur coecincur (Schncll.)  I?ries. 
Sc@  fIyclrsp/rrrrrrx  UnLC.  r 155. 
IJvartai~~rrtrtrrs  Yricrx,  Gen.  I.I~I~cII+  81  1336e 
Jlygrop/,o„f  dryso<lnn (BatacL) Fries. 
Ikl.~r.fr~r,n  Qi~~.  xi~siir.  Fting. 9%  1886, 
1"P~bdcanitr  S~IXMOSH?~  (13~111.). 
Myp,ioi.r>nh (Prim)  (&i&i.  Clinmp Julln  Vosg.  1 
1872+ 
f@Ffi<?l./nn rudlalcrillrn (Scbnrlf1)  @dl I-XYP~DENDRU~  Faulet, Ic. 75,  7 835. 
PAoZiotn sgz~ncnr~~osn  Fries, 
I-Turo~lzvnrs  Patilet, Ic. 75.  I 793-18  r 2. 
Sc/iizo$hj~LEz~n~  col/imwtc Fries, 
I*IYPOPIIYLY.UM  Pnulet,  Ic.  r r .  x 793-rar zu 
Lnclariads  rtjf~ts Friea. 
2.  Hvranxxan~us  (Prios)  Sclirast,  Kqlpk,  FI,  Sslilcsi.  3' : 6x3, 
r 889. 
J?cciZ,icz  at~.idct.~  (Lnlich)  Qi16l. 
Sec EcctIb~  (Frio~)  Q~idl, 187%. 
4,  X-Xusrrrrno-s~~~r~~no6~~~~r~~o~  Dnl;tl F~lt~g~  E13at.  r ~$5, 
T~ac~na  (Fries) Qi@l.  Clinrnp Jurni  Vosg,  xgs,  1873. 
X7nocylrcl r*c*kir*imn  (Pries)  QLI&~, 
INOX.O~KA  (Fries)  XRI'B~.  Iki~bclrl.  SOC,  PI, Fautl. Feiin, x8:  70, 
rS~)r, 
Coriri?zarazks  u#itfirl;~  Frio~, 
4.  KUJEMA  Atlnne. Feim.  P1. I  : r x,  I 763, 
L~ccnnr~  Dsrk. ik Br.  Ann,  Nnl. Zlirt,  (1883):  370,  r883. 
ctZk0~~6d  ~CCO~U  (\C~CO~).). 
LACRYMA~IA  Pale X-TymiBn.  Bur,  r aa,  1887, 
Hy$Aobmn. hcrymn8ts;ndnt.rtz  (Diill,), 
Lnc~hrtrn  Pers, Tent. Dihip, Je'ung. 63,  1797, 
Laclnrlirs. fii'erntus (L,). 
Lnclinnrr~r~z~  Scliraet. Krypta PI, Schloa, 3' :  544,  11389. 
LncknrxiksJCz~Zigi~c~sr~s  Friee. 
?.  L~crnrzr6i.s  S.  F, Grny, Nnt, Arr, Tzlrit, PI,  x : 6a3,  xaar, 
Leckur-hs $~)wns'us  (L,)  Friea, 
%ce Lmlczria Pcm.  1797, 
2.  Lnc~r~r~urrs  Rou~rirl,  FI, Cnlvnclers cd, 2,  66.  t8oS. 
Lnctavftds  jni'aratus  (L.)  Fries, 
See Lncbatah Pers,  1797. 
LB~~NELLWS  Karst, Hattsv, 246.  1879. 
Xotrthus urnrbaZkarGEcs  Frie~, 
LENTXPJUS  Frie~,  Syst, Orb. Vag, 77.  1825* 
Ldntinas IU~BY-PO~~~LPH  Pries. 
L~NTXSP~~A  Fayynct,  Ann. Sci, Nat. Bat, YIf. 9:  379.  ~$89, 
Cqlrirdtcs fo~~saLioS~8  (Bull,) , 
~ENTOD~BPS~~  B~ib~k,  EIbdwigi~  43:  rg6,  904.  Ls~ztoirdri~$szlr  aQidct  B~~bak, 
Lsnl~oo~u~  Mergan, Jour.  Cino. Soc. Nat. EIist. i8  : 36.  r895. 
Lsnc'khs tigrimt~.  (Bull,)  Friaoi, 
LEPJOTA  S. F.  Gray, Nat. Arr. 13rit. PI.  X:  601.  18zr. 
Jdt~fihta  $rncern  (Scep. ). 
LEPIS-rh  (Fries)  W*, G" Sinith, Clavis Ag.  Jour,  130t. 8  : 26. 
r 1970, 
~~~c~oJ~~~I~~  ntmkrtt (T3i111.)+ 
2,  LEPS'OF~X~S  KIL~H~.  Xlnttav, 242,  1879. 
An*fr~+ttin  dsb?r&J/~ X;(rie\~. 
See Ar+t*/rataia  Vrieti,  i8qg, 
3. L~~TOC~~C~S~UM  ZJC.  tSr11. Karat.  XIritbv,  a4a.  187g. Not  L~~~Og~Ossn 
Canic'/rat*d'Xf~~  t/rzkscig;pyatrius (D  1111  ,) Fries, 
1,~r~fiuucas  Mont. Sy 11%  Crypt.  I 35,  x854.. 
jsfi6rf,la  l*~r'b"agl4~'  Motzt, 
3.  LRPTUNIA  (tFrics) Q~IBI,  Chnrrip, Jtirn  Vosg, 88.  1872, Not 
Ci  i  r $43, 
LQiXldrrnl'a rr?xrrdirra (Tdliacli) Q~idl. 
I,~~t:(robt~  littlt. Fung.  Wial.  a7.  F 755, 
Arnnirrir'a crrcola (Stola,), 
L~t~cw~w-rx~rn~   PR^,  131111, Sec. Mgc. Fr. 4: 26.  1888. 
J/$~tuJtx  JXraudcrrps  (Prit,  kirice. 
4 , ZX&UCRIB~*EIAE~L~C:~~P~~A~U~~~A  nnli. Fciiip.  ZTist.  32,  x 755, 
3, Lmrnclvcr  [Friei]  )3cllroaL, Krypt, 3'1.  Iachles.  3':  530,  xS89, 
Nrot h.iuxreacfa Ilaurl  xlgo. 
J&gr*lr~"horrri~  ~OWPNCMS  (ß1111,)  F~~cs, 
'1,  Xa~~rricnrl~rs~~ca~  Ji)lntt, F~ng.  Iliat, 62.  I 755. 
LCJC~RI,X.LNA  Caillert, Clicicnp,  Fr. X : 428.  1878~ 
Lacrar'lirtn Ak~xannl,v'  Gillet, 
Il,ucrr*r~r~~,tn~r  K~rat.  Ach Suc, Fnuri, F1. Fenn. 2  : 3.  1881. 
(iZllbldia l~lrmro$kas%rrC~t:  Karai, 
z, MA~~ANMIOI*S~H  P, ITent~.  in E*  N:  E',  Nut. Pfi.  X'**:  a30,  1898. 
Jfiinrs~rri~~  s~lErannrrLrrir~r8  Pries. 
See J'hrrce~tiaratuairrb  SCI*LC~~EOI.  18537~ 
MARA~U~VR  rrioa, CPan,  XXy rriczn.  g,  1836, 
Jgnrnftttli~.$  B~~I"(Y$UM~~S  (L,) Frhl 
&gl\wmacspi~nr,ue  (U~tt,)  0.  Ki~ntze,  Rev. Gen. 2 : 859.  1891 
Ldfilolra c@fina,~iijlas  (Saw.) 
a, ~~~s.~c~r,rucs~u~  (Dntt,)C), Kiintzr, Rcv, Gen. 2 :  860. 1891. 
Arrnitiarh rav~da~betcua  (ßki1I1]  1 
8~b  Arr,niJtdrriz  QuQl,  187~. 
3, Mag.&~~uc~  Pat.  Hyiiiln. Eiir. 96  1887.  Not  ~~~~uca 
L  x@7* 4.  Pr~xt~na~nonn  X,Cv.  Ann, Sci. Nnt.  X30~*  IX, 16 : 338,  rg4~, 
(Founded sn ain  nbnsrrnality.) 
P~~r.xta~~erwni  (Fries)  Fayatl,  Arm,  Sci. Nnt.  X~IX*~,  vla,  g: 
375*  1889, 
Curdiaarju'us  sags'nrsr Fries, 
Prro~,rnr~  (Pries) Qti&I, Cl~fi~t~l~r  Jitrtl V$18g. 91.  1873, 
Pholiol'a dzmz  (Bslt,) Qlldl+ 
P~rsi;xn~~~.tn  Spcg. Hol.  Acad. CE,  Lcirrlotra  rr : 41  1889~ 
jr>holiotdla ßloblZt~r~)~Bs  peg. 
PIXQL~QT~NA  ai(ayocll Am, Sei. Nnt. Bot. VII, 9:  g~g. 18$g, 
P4olllrla Bttztfart'a ( (Fries). 
Pirui,~.or*ortus  Qii61, P1,  Myc. 409,  i  888. 
&;arn?Jikrlrdh~s  rlrrorJo.rranr'R#d~  (Schwl) Fries. 
3,  P~~imr~t.orrsa  Karst,  Etrrttev,  Pa,  1879, Nut  P)*rj)//~lrr  Bctt~th, 
1837, 
Plttt4rutt~'rJ.s  psrrdgcus (Para. 1, 
Prc~o~r~cns  Batt. Faii~g.  Iliet. 97.  t 755, 
IJikcslazan fa~tdibih  ([Friert). 
Pr~ars~cae  (Friert)  Ptit,  I.fyniL)n. Eur.  rrt;a.  iL%7, 
PiIosacs nkg~ri#trsi  (Prloti) , 
a,  FLEWROPU~  Rutniast.1, F1,  Calv6ido~s  sd, 3.67,  ~806, 
Cti#o$iZt~~  ort~ltws  (RiiIl.). 
Sca Orc~Iln  BnCt,  r755. 
P~nwrto~ar,r.wa  Fayod, Ann, Sei, Nnt, Bot, VZI. 9: 359,  1889. 
FIdtwoCr6s &y$?gapEri/u.s  (Derk.), 
Pr,nuno*rvs (lQrierr')  QIICI,  Chatnp, Jurn Vo~g,  77,  187%. 
Prl~u~~tr~s  co~tiealrcs  (Fries) Qubl, 
PLZCATU~ZA  Feck, Ann, Rrrp, N. Y,  Stait~  Mur,  aq:  7s.  1872. 
Thgia  nZz~i  (I'ocls)  SRCC, 
Pzlwr~o~us  (Fries]) Qillet, Charnp. Fr, r : pfg.  1876, 
PZi~lsal%ials  radtczdar'w (Iderec,) Clillat, 
P~u~nox)l%irea  Fnynd, Ann, %d,  Nat.  Bat, VXI.  g: 377,  1883. 
Agw;icms $~pIc!~~$ermus  Duli, (Pmtrlyra EZ)WU~CS SPICC*  pro 
pairte) , 
PLUTEUS  Fries, Gen. Hymen, 6.  1836, 
P~&~IEIS  CE~~V~WS  (SehaaLS,)  XPriei, 
PO~)~LLAIZIA.  (P, Browne) 0.  Kiiisba, Rev, Geiz, a : $6~~  r8g1, 
2sniel"aru.s criwc'lus  Pxf  ea. 
PQLYMYCJ~~~  I3at.t. Fung. Hist, 34.  I 755. 
RnntiGlarfn. tnsltran  (Vnlil,), 
P~~I~TELLA  (Pers,)  S.  Gray,  Nnt.  Arr.  Brit.  PI.  I :  ~~6, 
rszx ' 
~ic86.f  nrue?b~is  ScliaafE. 
Ft~w~tfr.wiri  (Lb*~t~ll>.)  S. F. Gray, Nnt, Arr.  Rrit.  PI, I : 630 
tStir, 
~l[~o)lc#rta  $clin~  khifttn (  Fries). 
XJsd\r.i.torA CT7rier) Qidl, Chnrnli, Jura Vosg.  107.  181~. 
Agariezts ruriiacat~s  Fries, 
j. Psn~~turt~  (Fries) Quill. Chawp, Jurn Vosg. ra2,  1872. 
PsrwtfiSlrn  cc?utnfliIxzrar  (Frielu)  Qc~dl, Not  Psnthyrn  Spreng. 
~818,  (W ISnrtfr~lr*tz  Coi.i.imerriori 1)89.) 
f%u'rtr~tr~x*r~n  (Frirrs)  QilCl, Chai~~p.  Jurn  Vosg. 122.  187~. 
,X%al/dSnr.afZiis gracilffs (Fricar)  Qt101, 
%,  Ps%r,x.ror~troitn  Xnraat.  IXatesv,  528,  1879, 
C(rjiritßa~  eonirabrc$  (Miiall,) Frias. 
Yae  CCis,firrtfitt.r  Jjcrrt,  x 797, 
(> 
I~a~m~iesnnrn~(*:~tr~  Baitt, X%wrig,  JIirst,  ap,  ~755. 
IJoPvrarit~  ~~loi~ea~kgkrx  Frios. 
S%.ilur~ocvttrs  (Frioe)  Qitdl. Cliniilp Jiira  Vosg.  x 16.  r872. 
Pi~iC~yaLrs  earvvam  (VahI, ) Q~ir.1, 
.+,  ~~~PEx-~u~~I~'~.I,I~~I~  Zdv,  Ann, Sei,  Not, Bot. 1x1,  2  : x78.  1844. 
(hio  n\,ntrrrmnlity,) 
4.  PTVC~~ELLA  Ram & 13nudier, Buli.  Soc, Myc. Fr, 26:  lxxiv. 
1879.  (An alinarmnliky,) 
Xt~r~tir~~a~  Kurat, IXrttlwigin  26 : I xl.  1887, 
b96yIc7dakf*.  %arkmlpx?sieus  XC-nruit. 
RBI~UPIINATUI  (Neca)  S, F,  Gray, Nat, Arr. Brit.  P1,  I : 617. 
x81sr, 
PImroAu~  a$$kiealrrs  (BR  tscli) . 
R~~ncar*r~~r,~ufii  nerk  La:  131'. Jn~ir,  Linn. Xoc.  Ir: 559.  "7'. 
RAact@/al~Ctfid.v  kllrxehrcs Earlc, & Br, 
g.  L~~IIP~DIVM  Wailr, Fl. Crypt, Germ. a:  74%  ~833' 
P">6e:rrurs ~tyfilkctls  (k111,)  Pries.  Not  Rlzz'pidiz~m  Trinn. 
tSau. 
*b*  ~llbt~o~ff~ln~t~1%1  Qiblr  Eriehr, Fung*  510  188th 
Bs6olorrrr;a ft~ichm  (Pers, ), 
SO@  Bmd~l~m~~Q~idl.  187% 
It%xskra~cxtnn  Pnt. Uoll, Suc,  blye, Fr*  7:  rSg,  x8gr. 
Rimdachta $erram!oxcr  14'at. 2, Rrrseios~o~uc;  Sclirael, Kryptr, F1-  Schlcer. 3' :  617.  ~859, 
C6itsp  ilt/s  $rtitn~/tts  (  Sctrl?. ) 
See Ch'to$it?r~~Qihl. 187%. 
RIPAR  TrTes Karst,  II~llbnv.  d1.77.  f 879. 
Jttacy.yBrr  TrrdhoZu~~m  (Alb*  & S~cliw.), 
Roun~~avanrn  Karst.  lela~trtv,  ~t~i.  IEI~~s, 
3Jeda?ow/n  slraphosni  Y/#  (Fries), 
2, Rewh~f~~vani~itdr~  Karat, EXntts~,  571,  t G~cJ, 
(-4  Ro~~llr~?gIIolriia  ) , 
ROZITES  KOII'IIY.  XIatttiv,  "jal 1879, 
d5lxtlliolrz cqiiirrula (Pcr~,), 
Russvtn Ikra.  Olrs. Myc.  x : tau.  1796, 
RarssuZa  Ie$lcia Fries. 
Zttfs~1~r1.t~~  Hclir~)el~  Kryli~,  FIX  Sclilirs. 5 : 5~o. 1898, 
1^Zussrrl&  fiatrgra Prieii. 
2.  Rrrssux,rax*slw  Schruet, Krypk. F1, Sctilcr, gi :  622,  1889. 
&"fr'Eng~61)1  hcrraEla  (Scap. ) , 
Sm  Ltaccarta 13crk. & Br,  1883. 
R~ys~08~jori~  J.nyacl,  Ann.  Sei, Nah 13~~  VXI.  :  361,  r58s), 
FZtzrlzlmuPa  a$icrea  (FI"lcri'), 
2,  SCAPTLOFI~ORW~~  El~r~~ibr  I~OPI~I?  Pllj)'~~.  norol, x : pt,  tSos, 
S'clr~~.sopA~~~l~~~rz  co~rrt~.rrune  Priag, 
See JO$o~zrvr&  Pn~ilct,  1793-1 8  r s, 
Sci;rr~z~~rh  li'ayod,  Arin. Sci. Wott.  130~  Vlf. g: 365$ "89. 
Sc/rrTnzivr /ix $vsktdoss  Payntl, 
2.  SCIIIZCINIA  Pc~M,  hfye, Etir. 3:  I+  ~$28, 
Scfrj~zo$h~ki!utn  COIIITI~I~  t~e  Fries. 
Scr! dij$orra~~i$  If'aiulet,  x ~g3-r  $1  2, 
a, Scirraori~ux.r.rr~  Friesi, Syal. hfyc, r :  ,130.  r83tx. 
See J~$er~zaziris  XaniiIet,  I 793-1 8  X 3, 
a, Sair-xxai~rrur.x;rrg  Fries, Obs, Myc, x  s  1cnr3,  x8r5, 
See %.Q$salavrls Pnrilet,  I 793-1 S  r  sa, 
Se~rvr~exlrirn  Brcte.  iri Snce,  Syll. Fun-, 3: 7%.  ~887. 
ScA~dzrarz'a  rhx~luscx  Brcs. & Scliulz, 
SCYTINOTUE)  Kar~t.  Efnttrrv.  97.  1879, 
Pwrzds r*i~gms  Friert. 
Srwecu~~  Krrst, Hnttsv. 4x6,  187~). 
Nazccorla  Z~tg~lri8  (Fries), 
Sx~r~xnx~nsc~rrr~tuw  Datt. F~lng,  Hiat. 3  s*.  1755, 
Ar.~~zi!lnrZa  fs~aZis  (Frioe). 
2.  SPITABTPOI~UR  hulct, Ic.  108, 1835, 
dyrcl'aCis  nslarcsl)/ruva  Fries. 
Sr?e plsftwn(nhorrs Ilittlir,  1809. 
Sr*r~~~;ircnrtr~c~t~x  Fttyc)~l,  Atin.  Sci.  Nnt,  Bot, VIi, 9  : 374. 
1 
r 889. 
firIi~~ari4dx  EIq~nicJus  Friae. 
S~rtclrtracrtrn  (Friari) Cihi&l,  Ci~liini~  Jurri Vosg,  r r o.  r 879. 
,Y#rx)fih~ricr:  nbr~~&'ind~a  (Curt,)  Qi61, 
S-rra.arr~r~.x  Pries, f3l9icr. My c,  370,  xS3S, 
,5'~~~inbrxrl~.s  $~rneJoxrrs  Fries (prolanbly an nbnorinlility). 
lib+n~re~~h  (Fries]  Ktirat.  Iltiltev. 452'  1879. 
fhxi!/rxs ppannrtoidar  IPrie~~ 
TXX.AW~N~A  (FPIQA)  Peck, Btill, N. Y. Stnle Miis. 2 : 8,  1887. 
CarEir;teri#nrrs  r)"txrit?id (Pack) Seee, 
3.  Trric:rrrr-r,o&ia  (Friiäs)  G&uCl,  Chning,  Jura  Vosg.  38,  1872. 
Not  Yki~fiotta  Bonth.  1846, 
i"J.lchcitortttz celo~siirv~  (Prim) Quill, 
'rft$Xith  ffrieg\, Gen, Ilynicn. ro,  x83G. 
Trtygiil  ilhnEap~dX  PP!  es. 
I  TKJMA~~~A  (W, G, Srnri~li)  Yillet, Chnrnli. Fr, X : 537'  1576. 
Trndattia irtqctitina (Fricrn)  Gillat, 
-blirrrst*orrlr.  Fnyad, Alm, Sci, Nnt, Dat, VII, 9:  328.  x889. 
Ple~trot~~s  si~itztt1li4s  (  Fries). 
3, V~at~nntuki  RcoiigacX,  F!, C'alveiclos  er\,  a.  59,  1806,  Not. 
Ebtrgitcari# KIc11,  iili  13era, Enclsr,  180~. 
Ldqlida C@CYC~SI~$R"S  cr~l't~cda  (B~i11,)  Sncc. 
V~rrixxrn  (Neci)  8,  F,  Grny,  Nflt,  Arr,  Brit.  P1.  X r  6a.r.. 
t 8~  r 
A tt~etrnidnfisis  ep~git~alt~s  (B1111,)  . 
4"  V~JLWA  (XY3n)  Adiina, Frirn,  PI.  a :  rl,  1763, 
Vta~v~aigr.r,a  Spttg. Aniil.  Miia,  Nnc, Buenos Aires  6 : r I 8. 
r 8gg. 
tWwrrri@fig  ergdndirtcz Speg, 
3. Vur.vnrrrus  Raualrol,  PI.  Crilvndaa cd.  r,  59, 1806. Not  VuZ- 
.ucrrFrx  DG,  1805  (a  liclieir). 
b  Potvtwr'at ooLv~ci~c,e  (Rull, ) 
X~na~i~ue~  Rsiclrcnb, Corray* r4,  rSa8. 
,\w@~abrts ptfer  Fries* 
J. X~icnrus  Fries,  Elrncli.  IPung.  %  : 48.  18304  Not  ~~~o~e~ 
R,  Brown.  ~810. 
APar*trlxrs  afir Prlaa, Sys~snrs  ap Cx,nst;rr:re~rrn~ 
It is difficull Lo  proliose  n satisfaclory srritirl,rcrnctit for flle 
getlera of  tlzils  lamily.  Tlrey do not yartlsicrit  nn orcitnrly pro* 
gression Irom lawer arid simpler to liiglier a~id  imorrr  csinplex 
forms, 23~1t.  can be lik~ned  ratIrer to an amoe?lra-like  140~1~  with 
arms extendiiig in vpirious directiainbs,  Tlius tlie  sl~a-it~terellarr 
arid  tlieir  allies  ri311ncle  oä fnn  itnp~rceptil.>ly  inta tiie Tlzelc- 
pl-ioraccae tliat  n~iklxoriticr~  zirc  1101:  agreed BEI ta w11ers: to driiw 
tlie litie beewesn tllem,  Pasms ig rslwfed la Esnoites arid tlnc 
otl~cr  lnrnellate  Polypraraccnc,  -)nWvtkdr~s  hns  aamc  r.if  tlie 
cliaracters 0.1:  tlic S%oleti.lcsae,  wlrille  C;O~T~YX~~$  will? iteii  cl~lir~~i~~ 
scent lamcllne points ciearly in tl~er  cliredation  of  Cju+o$/Irng- 
g~ri~~nr  ntlcl  aiiriilnr  form8  among  tZis  Gtrrrternrrrgcekce,  No 
rolrnrncter caii be ~lelected  Eor  ~lie  primary divisitan af tliis xf~axrls 
into grotrpla thnt will  not rclrrult  wt scame  point  irr flre  ~rtiflcisl 
sepnrntion oiF  clearly selrztesl  forrns.  Fric~,  ~talnaa~  ay~tern  tpf 
elnaaification  iai  tf~e  cans still  uswz\lly SoZlcnwed,  after lirrut  lop- 
ping off  a few outllying grrsupa, bnnecl Iii~  ~arirnsry  clivisisn oti 
tlse  color 0f  t31e  I~~I~BBI  &lia olher generic  or, ratfner,  8t1b 
peneric clieiraetert3 were baäed  for tlzo mast Part sra  rhe rnsric 
aP  nttachrnelit of  tlie liirnellae, wkrtlier frrre, nclnirixtmcl,  aiclnsrte, 
ar de~urr(~nt;  nn tlle nature af the ~ttn1,  wlia~her  flerrliy  and 
uniform In textura or s1cnclr:r ancl  tubulnr witlr n cariilnginaua 
Cortex;  ancl sii  the  preaenca  or ~ibaenrnc  sf an ar~nulus  sr 
valvnb  Tlie iise sf tliescr  few cliaa~clerres  oftan rregul tcd in tlic 
bringing togcther undcr tlle samc genaric or aaibgconcric riarne 
of  grcnt nt~rnbera  OE  rather incoi~griroun  apeciea wllich  ib WB$ 
nccesanry  to  eubsliwide irits  ~ectiotia, QCIEL'~  ~ar~tribution 
waa  simply tlzwt  of  raleiiig  Prica'a  ~ukperterw  ta genwic rnisk 
withoui: in tl"~  least nltering  tl~e  sclicmet of  P~IQ  etaarnilicsiion. 
Knristen went  furtlier.  I-Ie cuidsridy iniendcd tra  make cach 
generic name einnd for n homogeneous clearly rslatcd group 
of  speciea.  To accsmpliah  thia  Iie  recagnizcd  nurneraua 
other charactera  aa  af  genedc  rank  and  named  as genera 
many of  tlx sreeliaxial grsupct 09 Frista*  I-IIer  clisractarxl wtarra 
still for tlic moat part rnacroaeopic.  Patouillnrd, Fnyod.  nnd 
Maire  have  uscd  rnicroacopic,  hiätologlcal  aad  cy tologicnl 
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~harcrctere  RS ~~11,  Tlrere cnn be no question that tlle eare- 
Zu1  llistalo"ic~1  atudy d  ei large series OE species, with special 
atteiltion  to,  tlle  earlielrt  8Lngc.s  and  to  clevelopment, would 
tlzrotv  mucli; liglit 01%  their  relatiaiisliips,  At  present, how- 
wer, urrr  knowlecige of theae chnraciers, especially ns far 
our Artierican spsrcirsrr Etre  csneernecl, is too lirnited to admjt of 
brand genrrali~pitisns~  ft  ita  my belief, also, that liistological 
calinrnclerri c~f  importanca will  ici  nearly all  cases bc found to 
be  ssrrcltrted  wirli  recopnizable  nnaeroscopic  differentes, 
W%ritiitllsy;a  in tlk(ii  ~~~IIxcY~$I@?M~I~~?~,  wliila:  lie lins  recognized 
w  conrridcrnblt? tlumber %tP  trilies or s~rlafarnilics,  l~ns  not: kept 
pnm  witli  rtie  tnlodarn  tertdcncice  in tlae  matter of  genera, 
&ut  tencls  icr rewart to tl~e  cramplicnted uyatem  af  n  few large 
gcesiiern  witli  many  ruiubgencrw  arid  aeetions.  getieric 
name1  IJE~V~  hecn  c~i~a%n,  100, occarcling to  n systetn  which 
i~ yuira ixreornprlahtrn~iibltl:~ 
In wreaking  frrr  at  gll~~rnctrr  ttr  uae  aa  the  prirnary clivicling 
liiiie  for tlir,  grerilpirrg  00  tlre  gctlern laelsnging to tlie gient 
trib~  hparicette in ~rrai3gi11g  ~IZE  f~llowil~p  kay, tlze presexlce 
or  akucr3ee  crf  w  mernbranoua  orgatz  covering  the young 
lgtwiunllae  kias flnally laecui  cnhcascn,  thue groupii~g  tliem in two 
nrcsrics,  Gymnepl~ylii  aild Cryp~opliylli. Tliis sceming inno- 
vatisn  ia in  rcalily  only  a  retwrn  to  tlze  original  basis  of 
claxlsificatian  first  prqarnstael  by  Peraaon,  It  is  not  fully 
salirrfsioatary and reidults  in tlie  aelaaration of  some evidcntly 
relntcd  grcauprs.  Pnrt  OE  sucli  old  genera  as  F/8iccAolomn, 
d"ag?Bel*rrrrra,  FInntnxrsh,  Cog,r.i$~rhs  bind  Lotlnzz6s will  be found 
in earrt~  of tlraiae  aarieer.  There eeiti Eae  little qilestion thnt the 
genus Larrcortlycrr~  (usually known  aa  Awairita) with its basal 
cup-like  volve.  forrned  from the  universal veil, aizd  its well- 
markcd  annuXuo formet3 froin thc partial veil or cortinn, rep- 
ienenta tlic tiigliest nnd  mort cornplex type to be founcl among 
tbe  gill  funpi.  Ii shoilld  be  noted  that  here  the young 
lamcllne  nrc  proteciod  by  two  clearly  dislinct  n~embran 
e~xcln  ob  wl~iclr  Iinaa  urlfortunately beeri cnllecl  n veil*  In  1: 
discusgion tl%is  tr;orm will kne  retained Esi the outer or ~niv 
ccvering, wllile tlie inner or pnrrinl one  will be refer* 
the r;ort'rna.  Siuico  tlaeäe rncrrrbrai~e~~  I~~IEJ  mnrk tl1e developrnent ~ttninecl  'tiy ll~e:  feirnify it  raecirna  ority it-gicnl  to 
ncccyit: tlie  presence  sr ~'ta.ioc!nce  oP  srle or Iiotli sf  thcm  BW B 
cfinracter  of  primciry irtlporkzirice.  l'wct  larrtriiicxal ittcunvcni.. 
ellccs,  llawcver,  muse Iiar  ndrnitlecl,  Pirat* tlir:.  twr)  mrm* 
lareii~es arc often  cranfoiauisdiecl  in  ctcaacriptive  works  exrra?,  aa 
eilher of  tl~cin  may ar mny ricst  hrrtf  Rn  retratlultis crii  thta atem, 
it 3s obte1.i  Impossible  tnr  clcferrniire fram  lfle titernf~irc  rvlrirh 
Organ i~  really  preserrt.  Second, tIre  rualirrtena  of  in  veil 
eonaistitig of a rxiore: or Iesw  evislatr~  llc>wrZrorg anr  tvasrjm  cttati~~g 
ia  rtalcl  ta exiftk  in llifr  t'efy  ya~tflg  ~f$tgea  af even  tha  PTIK~~ 
pronotancecl  gyrnno~~tiylloi~a  rsiieciea,  wtnllc  ir~  nitiny  atxart  nre 
clcrnrly cryptapliyltoaia tlic vcil eiiti  rrty (;l!plinj~pt:~r~  ~tf  ii~rt  ~FVDWX~ 
wtnge  in 4l1e grc~wtfr  uf ttle pilctrn,  I Xa\vtnvgtt", rlrrrc  ~re  far~l)~ 
rilaly  very Ecw  cnrres  irl  tv1ria.h  n  ct~rrArt  rxaxnrirtsiiiarrr  af: alte 
yoiirlgcr  atrigee  will  not  sliow wt  r%rics*  tu tlirfiC~+I~  aI  the ttv~ 
series  alty  givcn  wtlecic:~ bclnngs.  Orriy  tfirr~  rrihr~  sre 
kcre rectlgnized, tlie  C~irilli~~rtxollcac,  rlie  S,nrcterricire  ~ir.rx1 111s 
Agwrice~on~  tlia  larsit  tlividssd in twct r%arics  ai-  ak$va:  iiidicaterl, 
Tins  clraractara  aeleekeel  for rhui: aegawraaicrn  ral  pnrrri  inrc 
Por tlse moat part thrr  old Ptami1it.i~  anw, alt110~rpt.t  aill-trrs l~iriva! 
bcen  uiilized wlsan  necrneaary  ta enrry oirk  rhc  Pt~isdswirnrsrt 
iclm uP  rnakit~g  cac1.r  generic  nnrtoc  ntirritl  ng fitr ylls  pns~ihl~ 
far rr.  carnpacat, elerirly rclnfcrl  aasrlrrrblxtge  af agrcxscied.  "I"Xte 
eiyrrtem  rie10ptficl  mny thcrefc.isa Iwc  cortaltlairencl sxa  srx  wrurk*lifiirnaa 
1;ion  sb thnt of Kuraten or at 1~a~f  ns bcirrg traaed axi  thr  samt 
bunclnrnentnl: irlconi.  Frtril~rsr  sttidy ,  WIPP~ tflr  S~~ICQVEI"~  ei  f;hr 
yet unknown rnultitrrelcnw af  apaciea wl-iich rrnque~tionrxl.sly  ~~1st 
in star  territary, will  result in  8 cortnrtalsrrsblc  itrersaaatr in tlrc 
iciumber af generei io bc rccragriixund, arid tt is toojwd thilb it ~tiay 
dso land to a bbattct  uaclrrartanding 0%  relntiarr~laif,a  atrd  rar  a 
marts ~oiluraS  grcsuping,  Thc arrarsgcwtcmt aclapled irs lfira hl- 
lowiajr; key la  Inrgaly o;l  matter af  c&rrruarricnc*sa,  ~rtci  yet  ttar 
attempt hna  bcan  mscle, 80  far BLB Ja  p~~~ihXr  in  16t  ltncinl  firm 
rasgemant, to bring nslnbilre;d genera bgetincr, 
The fwmlly  ae  here  lirnited  is ak~rt.  iira  R rrwrmwcr aertecd 
tha~  lfwra  bean dong by %.2abuillesd  arad  orl~ere, Thi-,  toa, is 
alao danrr mora as a matter BE WRVC~~~.IPIC@  tliari as expre~~i~r~ng 
any fixed viewe ai.8  ta nntzlral ltmieiirl 
Rrw m rnn T~xnm 
1.  EIywwtilum  pllcat*,  eovcarlag  ci%t.usc foldi :  aporen white. 
CANTHARBT.Z;~~$AE. 
ILgimaairilrrm.  cawirarirrg  Lraci!  lrm~tlal.  , , . . . , . . . . , , , , .  2, 
o* Ce11i  OP tb@  rspommrg  in past  x~wallitn,  vcalculnr: spoxes white  or 
yellow. ,  I  .  s  . . . . =  . ,  . .  . . . . , ,  .  LACTARIQAB, 
Celtar  crf" tho rapvaeirp  nll ettandrr, blongated i nporoa black, brotvn, 
pink or wliiibe. . . . .  . +  .  . . , , , , . . ,  AGAR~C~~AIC. 
l"db I,  CANTRh'lPRtLBAXE, 
f, 8p#rm&3  ta~gli  eariecroui ar wm1  j1  rcrviving , , . . , . . . . ,  2. 
Wpmav  flalsy ar  raatnbraunus, pntrm~wlt,  uot reviving  , . . ,  4, 
is,  8lilpa irrttsrd or wriiatlag , , , . . . , , , , .  . . , .  I, PLICA~JRA. 
%"3tipa  cisnliarl  , . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  . , . . . . , . . . .  3. 
3.  Pltrrmr  t'tll~k,  firm, wtarndp  . . . . , . . , . . , . . .2.  XIROTTNUS. 
PJlonin LkIn, rnarrabmuw8, lubalar (aae bslom . , ,  . . ,  5, TROGIA). 
4.  Bi$-  wce~ltrjh~,  lalenl, or wanbing  , . , . . , , . . .  3,  X~xWuo~vs. 
Slips cenrml ar trarly anr  . . . . . , . .  U  . , , ,  ,  , , , .  5. 
3, Ucxrrmlp  mnnntae~plM  :  pllrtus irrcgalar . , . . . 4.  Nxtnrs~o~~s. 
g~%lkögypo%1  ar grmnPI~)~dl  I  piI@k.i#  rapu1nr ar uaarly so . . , . .  . . ,  6, 
6"0,  JiEKlm tntrblciw'tc~a#  Irrft~adibulifam  QP  tiibulnr  . . . . .  , , . . ,  7. 
W"flausmnrgtaccrrdaprmd,Aeftl~y,.  , . . . . . . . , . #,  . ,  8. 
5Rlavrr  tErh,  nrcairthrriaous . , . . . . . . , .  .  .  . 5. TROGIA. 
Rlaw lbiek, bugh  IIRY~ rroa~ewkat  corky .  . . .  6, ~~RRINSLLVS. 
1, r&m~ll&.tb  wnch f~rked,  . ,  .  . , . . . . 1. ~L~~CTOROLQPHOID~S. 
bxtor~jl!~  ralrnptr.  . , . .  , , . , +  , . . ,  8.  As'l'EtRo~aoRA. 
Blbrs  Xb  LACTARXRAD 
i. Csllr af llm B~FW~PI,  l~aLLfero~l~,  blaetilrigwlieii ciit . , . , . . .  2. 
Cellrß  oP  ttie gpmy  MOR~~BC~~~BKO~~S,  not bleeilitlg , +  , .  +  , .  .  5. 
a.  Lnxnrltrte rrt  flmC  pllid, krznuirrg darkar wfih nge .  g,  H~~OPEYI,&UM, 
l;*arrm@)l12@  P~~PQ~MB  ifl $~lb)r~llll~bi~dtl&.  .  . .  . .  +  *  *  +  .  *  3- 
5.  Ebilaw dry, p2rnbma&,  witlrouI  rr  pailicla.  . , , . .  , 10,  LACTARIA. 
E*tlaw ~tlleulwI  nrriallydadd. . . . . , . . . , . . .  +  . . .  4. 
4.  YPl~sus pkbm~i,  trllrrny.vi.iscic1, margln oxprtitfed ' , . rr.  GLO~O~YBB. 
Xrllcaua &man-,  wgln  irasolute  , , . . , . , . ,  m,  GAT,ORRHEUS. 
8. I%ilfcie ul~iia  b  L)Z.  pikw ar noae, . .  . . . , , , . , . . . . .  6. 
P<illlckullyupurbl. . . . . , .  . , , . . . . . . . . . .  .  8. 
Ei.  Pileraar  thi~k~  laavatuto, ambiltwta sr iu~ui~dibuliform  .  13,  LACT~OR~CI<X$. 
PUew %bin,  mxt'tr(1ac Ls  raxp&nded ar dqeoseecl~  .  . .  .  n  7. Tribe lllX.  ABAIPICRAB 
X.  Ithtixudlae tiakad avem when yutrg t uo  wfl  matglrtll~la  Ia(.rpl#~t~1~fO)ityt$il  P. 
buiellae wlrsrt  youug wwd  bynn  weil  ar  s e~19311taer i&y hkk 
(~~~pk~pbylli)  .  .  -  8  8  *  a  *  +  *@* 
Gpa#~2&s~pdPi~  1 
2.  Lnpadlrrz daworlp bjmukr, Lhe  mtgcn rpllltl~g  lontgiartdlnrrily r  mlte, 
ER,  ff~~&*gl&%*~fs.  T~irsaitsa  gla'lrrau~i,  ~IPBI  crul'gp  snttr~  . . . . . . , . .  .  , . . . .  3. 
3.  3pei.gica~t-p  toukh, wPrflc:wt#k(  t~r  wely, midag:  @14(11xm  whka  . .  4. 
Spomry  Ileilty or  rn~lmbmaarw  slnt  mt~ldag  .  . . . . , .  , . tl, 
4.  Stip  einmirtrls, lateral ar wncrtfag r  ~allikir  ~W~U~PTP  . . . . . , , 
*J, 
8tlpa cantml r  plfauar rcagafrnr  gar  eawrly rn  . ..  ,  . . .  , ,  8, 
3.  Pilaus wwile, wnpfiasits wl18:11  pag  , . , , . . . . . . , . , ,  8, 
P1Xauri rmdpl&eila  @P diwt(df~t~,  n(bt mpi##I@  . .  . . .  .  +  , . ,  7, 
6,  Pfläur lhlrx,  sasmhrrintausb  *  . .  , , . . .  .  , , .  19- Pt.m~m>mrkgtl, 
%Usniaanr"lneis~rilr,  af" nufi"9tm  taxtur@ . . .  , , .  ,  M, Wwfl~1cwk 
Pflmai caPiracrrrw,  rr pIadaaaea5 glpptrr IW~P  . . "2  t, YQrnufrr~rß~vaffr, 
7.  $Nlpa Ialaml ar non8 r Iam~lla$r  tlalu, Iil-mb  .  .  . .  Sr, I?tmf~~~a% 
Btlpa Ilstsmi  QT rroea :  fmsilrla tbkk, %inare. . , . .  13,  Prargttvn, 
8tipe accent*l<i:  p-flcuxr&amawhet  flmby  . . . , . . , . .  y.  X%aaciuaa. 
8.  8t1gu tokulrr, alandisr, wIth nn~~16lili%now  m&&z  . . . , , . ,  ,  itl,  Stlm solid, tltfck, ei'nulfarm ialr~ra  . . . .  . . . , , , . , ,  -  rq. 
6).  I'ilacirs  gelwlinaurarr  rrlipe  l~ortiiy  . . . , .  .  , . , . , .  $3. Etxt~~s~v~m, 
Pllllsna mamhrisn~auai  ~1rmm~wfrat  Hehsby,  . . . .  , , . . , , , ,  ras 
xa,  Nirgtiu of pilaei riraight, nl~preml  lar tlrr rvllfp  nhaw yawsrg. . . . 
Mirglnef ptleu~\  inci~wed  whsa J"rung, . . . .  , .  ,  . .  , .  nas, 
rr.  Piletia cnuvc4ear rilUp ~Idii,  rste1icta;tfttgwiiilrtd. . , .  s&  BLI1%Bemt~ia 
Pllrua pinne ar ~~uablliejtita:  atlplbl  fi1IPgrm, Iud~rfwI  fl  .  qJ,  Bk.I&~u~irla~%, 
xa.  Fllaii~3  willr n $tillicle nf thrmd-Uka hdm: hpmrisawfrrm  ~mtste~tt,  671 
wisll zl<~tlelspd~amsllw  . , . . , . , , , .  .  ,Bs CB~W~P~~+JB. 
PJlsa8 plrndttlirr.lihflI~  :  Bymaniuari  drliqsi  1,  arf  rridtaicatlrr$. 
1.  .  . . , . . . . . .  , .  .  , .  Z@MVCA~%~;PA~ 
MM  rluiotli i  palllcle, glihrui  or a(tllr1y a  . . . . . . .  .  . ij. 
13,  UmsrUrna  &&male ar  an'tselwmut ,  . . . .  , . , ,  C~~VW  10mx-d). 
&meUaa &W or rllgtitlg. iiidngxefl. .  , . . . . . , . .  ,;3~,  ma"1"mffl. 
14.  (?@pEt<saner  pkr~erua trdmlru;  aubmritrto.  , . . .  ~mtwm&m. 
@eIkary  org~@pdam,  reutla~  . .  *  .  .  .  .  X$. 
r$.  Adaiag Prsm  a tuhrauir rclaretirian . . . . . .  .  , , . .  $3.  bmrtt~w~ 
Arfritrig Pmm  srdlnary rn~cilall~rm  . , . . , . , , , .  . , , ,  *  . , ~6~ 
x6.  Pil~isrr  Mn,  umMXlsxrts W Iahudlk~1tfg;p.m  :  tmiialha 30n~  rlwra~rraut. 
17.  8tfp  awsntdc, larta~l.  ar wsnti~g  :  pilcus irregulnr .  .  , . . . , . 18. 
8dp  catrtrrrlt  gttarta rägular . . . ,  . , , ,  , . . . . , , ,  , , ,  „, 
ER.  gpl)(l)rm  blnck : pll@u~  tou.!$h  1  , . . .  ,  . ,  . , ,  36. AN'J,'HRACQ~H~~~;~, 
Bprcjai ptirpllala~l~$~wn  e  . . .  . . . .  . . . . , 37,  3Iq~~~oy~c. 
spei ashrnsentir~bram  :  Inmcillae aeparable from trama .  38.  T'PINI*. 
8prm  wkraeabpiu~browla  :  Imatlna fmed with tramn ,39.  Pnra~oc~~a. 
gprm  ptrrkor@Imo~-  1  -  s  . . , , . , .  V  . . 40,  C~~unorvs. 
gpoyw aal~lta  ar hyrliricl or  HInc  ttut~il  . . .  . , , , . . . , . . Ig, 
~9~ %!j%lln4mil~,  at firnt ~#UPX~I[I~I~  ~f  . . , ,  . , . Y  . 41, UROSPORA. 
Hirns dlmldfatixr laemila  8kipikta , ,  .  , , , , , , -42. GSOP@~AI,UM. 
pifsuis rtipft~tlrt,  tkcsrtip~casatri~,  . .  .  , . . , , , .  . . . . 20, 
1~.  famsllae  e!@cui~'real.  .  . . . . .  .  . . , , . , . ,  43, C~x~x~orns, 
~,waieIlrrarmlnu.pkro  ür  IrPl~tsxd. .  , , . . , . , ,  44,  MICRDMPHA~,IC. 
(Si@  p.*p"~lßfd.) 
gt . Si  tp  nl~nrticir,  tubulaf; dth  & carbi.ladno~~  corcCX , . 
dktrte? naieut,  flmby, al" aniiorrin texlurei . . . . .  , , . , , . . . 
2%  sprm  9vli~k  .  .  .l.......  ..,,,  , ,,.,,  23, 
g~rm  pf~~~pli~ll~~krow~  irtr dark harceun , .  .  . . , , . , . . . . . 24. 
.$iynglrna W~IPIPW~,  Ierrudtrouil or cinukrmiou,  . . . , . , , , . , . 26, 
g~pt%lwpln'lsarid~frnon~  , , , . . , , . .  .  . , .  +  .  .  . .  33. 
~pmc~jwP'lllne  arbyetfae .  , . . . . . . .  , . . , . , .  . . . 35. 
$3  hmaallac doltqtrmctnl+  pllem m~mtnuoiraplicato,  sp 
~hs  l-rcketsr tka lmeIla6 . .  , . . .  . . . .  4 
UJ  tb%  itipa w~~  Youflix*  479 
~%mlta  sl fimk Iace 
$3. l&iarollaod@swirwlilt,  . . . . ..  .  .  I . ,  +  481 
~~~~ll~e  rdti~so  or nrclsiexd. . . . 1  . .  +  k  490 Mqin  aT  pilenrr inearved when younp . . . . . , . . . . . . . , M.  34.  Lariiellaa  decarmnt . . . .  . .  . . + . . .  . .  59.  Naelt~h, 
&amcllwa tidrirta or ncirrexed . . . . . . , =  . . , .  I,~mr>wi~a,~n, 
(S&@rn$  W& #'$es  ) 
35. MaMa at firnt ntrniglii ind axppr~cxt  tcr  itl~  . +  . =  . . . . . . 36, 
Morgln at fimt~ncutv~x.  . . . . . , . . .  . . , ,  . . . . ,  43"  36.  PI1eurr plfcolie, iplltttrig Itotvn ttle back* oCrC  tba ki#tcrllae, 
4r. I,x&~ssouvtn.aa, 
Pllaw~l  evan crr  atrh,  taot ~plittfiag  WS  akmve  . . . , .  . . , , . 37. 
87.  Fileua wnibllicilczr  iotmealXa%,  ~1a~:uriueant  . . ,  , , . , , .  . . . ,  58, 
Bilew~l  ~lontlex,  oflen  unxbatxibr :  laxttalbe aalurb or  attXnaxd  , 39,  38,  &~u911~a  Lhlick,  olrfuss, URP~W  ((o"d~l&rzMw~I1Ik:~~  .  68,  B%+ic~rtftn, 
Mrxxellaaaictito, krp5,a.cI.  . , , . . , . . . . ,  -  ,  6~~  fi)~f#fntrs:~~~tt, 
39. nnkse  BF IIC~~UCBP  a)tIpa rleepfy inicarkarrl iw rnialrlx , .  . . .  Q, fwewcptetn, 
Dma  of ~tip  dltrrted lcrtu a rlfairn trr  laulLrl1  , . . .  , , ,&$.  Bantrttrrtptak 
Stlp  not tts ahav~,  firne ft&~rm&l  OP  r~~lim~ltI~lp  . . . .  ,  . .  '  dr~, 
4s.  Stlpe gliirltlaua-vhciirl . . .  +  . .  , , . . . , , , .  *  f%s  C~~P.E,L~~"~!B~ 
Stipa arid  laaicllr@  I#rctlfc%mm,  blediug wheri  ctit . .&T,  t",ns,~e~u;t.tdi, 
SC-ipa nsftbcr ~lutln9ir%%  inrrr  X~~LIPCII"~UBI  . , . , . , . . . . . . . . 4xt  dr.  %a@piio@%,  lign~Ula  r  allpe  ton~Xx, rradlmtirrg  . . .  C&,  RT~rw~wrrtu~. 
8~31itary  ar  grifi~ndou~:  atip~  wRän  frfigltcri  . , . . , . , , , , . , 43, 
4%.  hmctlYaa whiiifi, thin, gmy or ~wldla~b  1 tllp  II-LBB~~P,  Pradle, mdlcat. 
ing I  . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . 6.  X,inamr>rotva~, 
hmdlaa tarrcbaaglnp, adrtgn  brlpltt sucrioretl  r  &t tgr  YPmer,  aat rradint 
cnaticig  *  &  . ' *  *  *  .  '  "  ' .  8  "  . "  *  . . "  "  rmauNlfr,us, 
413~ LsmallneeXacurrc3,xrtr ptleui i~rrrblll~ate  .  , . ,  . .  .PI. t3untna,tasa, 
huicrtlac4srdklati3or arlnrxed . . .  . . . . . . . . , , . , ,  ,  g,l,  4.1.  EidIlaus  Itvgwpbw¤suar  t  lam%lln@  nincimna . . , , .  T#, Ta~*riatarxfxw~, 
Pilcaus not kygmphpinour : 1an1isliie  wvbile sr Cinrad  .ril  ...  . . , . . .  43.  45. 8Up  aleiitlar, not co;er~aiplsuaudgotdat~  +  . . , , .  , 73.  Vtntw~tratuw, 
%tlp@  rtcnut, wuleale ar dlrrlll  tr-lrtle  . . , , , .  ,  ~;~~~~w~ 
( 8&#  flbb?h  f  4.  ) 
46.  $psm  p~1rpffeth.19rown  :  lam(at1~0  fre~  , .  . , .  . . , ,  Prtml2~1~1. 
8p6rt~  ~?arnceot~~,  eic.  . . . . . . . , . , .  , .  *  . . 47, 
Spert?ar pink or mfmon  . . . .  , . , . . . . . ,  , . ,  , 
$6  8psrui wlif La  or bg.&liua , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , , . . 
47. Unieilan mdly wpmbl~  fmm  thcs  pllsuai  . . . . . . . . . . . , 48. 
Zamtaliaa eoasretai wilk th+ pllsurp . , . . . . . . , . , , , , . , 49. 
4&  ~pot~8or%lLsl-whit:tsh1  lanr~l-lbaudatt~eeP  . .  +  . . . . ,  76.  LWESTA. 
8wraferrrugiriausz:  Irrara'llaeclwnrrcgaL . . , , , , .  -79. P~xttt,~s, 
49,  Zmtrrillna cXlaeurrc7nt, rtzaa~amaelnp  rt babea  r  rwmr olongaro, 
"1 PP~SY  teLaPoRaa9, 
Lumallaa deroarmf, dbtlaot t  8ipo~er  ellipticral, , , .7g.  Gvu~wwas, 
&axtrhlh~  Minnte  or aC1nwad , , . . . .  , , , , . .ik, nxouotawnrss. 
(S#QI*~:$  pink, ) 
Sr. mmeltra oT  wi~ttp  wurlrtaucg,  . . . , . , . . . . , . . , . , ,  52m 
r&miallae Rmhp, not waxy. . . . . .  , . . . . ,  . . . , ,  ,  ,  53, 
$3,  t*ifcriai firn, rsnol~rk buk nei viwid :  Inmallno troud, arcuatc. 
84  CAMAROPHYL~~US. 
f).lt%trpi  I-  firnt, vkkl : Iimallna ollan brigtt calored. 
85, IIYDROPXORUS. 
53.  ~*a*riallaar  dwrarrs~~t . . . . . , . , . . . . , . . , , , . . . .  54. 
~~mrallsat  daiibtelia ar dnrarod  . , . . . . , . . , , , , . . . . . 5,, 
C*sa-pit~:  ~'llsu*  -rnua*ex, ~~Pletl  artrhnatcr: lau~ellae  tirieqaally dc- 
esrrrenX,  . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . , . ,  86. M[QNAD~I,~J~$. 
,%Utrwv  or gr#gaPJ.p1ts1 I  .  . . . . . . , . . . , . . , . , , . . . $5. 
$~xrnetlarikf  lang~d~~irrorrl  r ~rffew  lhln, Inhtrdtbrtliforpi, 87, Oaapii~r,rus. 
lanirttnal~  rxfxork~d~~i"f"(6nl~  plfaua cna~tx  or deprers~d, . .  +  . .  ,  56. 
$6, Bpfrm @\Xly&lmlI  az1mtIw  . .  . . . . . . . . . . , .  88. Ci;~rocuni;~. 
;tti~p~a~Ipo,tw~  wbif'l~1~1a.  . . . , . . . , . . , . , .  89, &ACCARXA. 
57.  Iwltst~i  rtrowfrrt,  ha.gr~pbsinm~  ur;uu&lly thLn . . . . .  po4 MIVIANQI;~UCA. 
li'ifeuc wlalnll, mrtailly tlnlek  , . , . .  .  , , . .  gr.  Ozwrr~~s+.ta~. 
(i L%~&@&&dli"  ) 
SR.  ~%r{l  wtrcf  mxx'l9aa pt~ly,  ~@vPI~&  OP QWMI~RQU~,  Ientil~~g  nsilhor an- 
ggut*osrm~olra,.  . . . . . . . . .  .= . . . . . . , , ,  . .  59. 
Cadirra (er w~t1(*?tttl8~  Ike vdl) iltm~lgly  deualcnpad I  slipo anualate, 
girrrrslwa,..,  ............,.,8..,,q,,8~. 
V~rl  nrsmglp c(asmIo@,  rwmilsg tk valvw. :  e~rtii~aitid  nunkil~is  tlolie, 95. 
nnd  earrlaa bth  ilrrnnply  dtavalopasl, feml~g  balh vofva and 
~warrludw,  .  .z~x~~...~~~  ..,,,,,  a...97. 
89. Wwrw~arys  ibsaiiglltr,  rsrlPviag, amuplua&,  *  . . . . . . .  9% TECTBCLA. 
g~r~arrp  a~t~gr,tr,  rmlwi~~,  wIth PL  ~ttnkml  "BiIpr , , . , 93. Lr~~'i.o~xnan~ 
bxrp  fi~hafrfar  IPIIU-~~IW~~~  plrwkarnt , ,  , ,  . . . . 60. 
gnr. %kkp  s~ax~~:t~r~  tahulgr, dllr  R ca&4iag2noua e~rtez.  . . . ,  . . . 61~ 
grlp triiwlly %aut%r.  19whprar  Bhou$ sT rielibrm Icxture.  . . . . 63. 
lrat  Sprm  EIIRPIQ, :  war@;gia @T p4Eatleus  wt  #mt incumed .%,  C~ne~~hmnxtas, 
bk  da&  fuw~~fi  r  lamdla~i  subdacurmnt. 
95, BJEWTEOSCOR, 
8prr  acbracw~.  de. . .  . .  . .  . . . . . . . , . . . . .  62. 
%lariltfw  d @lm  ak  Itlmk  artr~l&t and appiraeesl,  ,  .96. G.ALER~;.A. 
WwMrt nt ptlrwa al amt iwrrtm1. .  .  . . , , .97.  E%~"MwI,M'L<~. 
Bprw  I~lrct  i Irmillu.  dallqu.reent.  . . . .  . +  98, COPRINBLLUS. 
&pra  hlark 01 frmlu,  elongqte :  Iimrlks deconioh 99.  Go~~a~Drna. 
prplldmMwri  ar duk  kro~pi.  .  . . .  . . . . . . . . 64. 
Rpreil oc>lnr~m  ran&!mow  ar c1nnmon  , . . . .  <  . . .  .  65. 
wrea  W!~SI@  . . . .  . .  *  . , . ,.  . . . . .  . . . . 80. Cif, Cnrthn pwrlp da~@lep&  oar  sour*,  the titmrtlse rt  firnt mvsml lrJr 
thaeeil. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . ,  +  . .  *  , , M, 
Cartluu af laowlp woYeti, #utjpnttstaaf, rilky tbreadra.  , . .  . ,  74. 
66. Hleerr  moiat or vlrsicl . . ,  , . . . . .  . .  . , .  .*...,&T, 
Pileila dry, SCRIJ,  fibrilf&dpc cpr  sillky.  %  . . . ,  . . . , . , . . , 
7~2. 
67" kmeliiic idaate ar dacurreac.  . . . , . . . . . , +  . , , .  @J, 
Lamrtllat.  ~inulita  er rnlueacex1.  . . . . . . . . . , , . . ., . .  sis*  68,  Pilevar  malal,  nsranllp 1iygrapbruotisn. . . . , . , , rw,  Rvm~armrr~. 
Pfleuna  glulld<our arvki~l.  .  .  .. .  .  .  XCW, Vrxm4tw, 
6-g. SLfpa rilairstor* Alirour, nel livhitttnd ahio,  (-- fybwk). 
ausb RIPAR$ICF~. 
8tip  @tauter,  flwlry, ttae rpcrx  whiraiired ( B  iRf@b~dpb11ppl1)* 
Pllaulilo~rcm* 
&au*iollatr rrdrinto=destrrm~t  i aUpra  Waisihg.  or wsnody  . ra7,  $fv~#rr~ftu~. 
hmallria@inrilaigotadnsl~d. , . . . . .  .  ,  , . . . , . .  I  71, 
Pileueisilky, nsl fabPlllmoar wdy  , . , . . , . , . , , , ,  71+ 
Ptlcrunr  Abrflluaa ar icn.1y I  , . . , . . .  . . . , . .  ,  . 73,  Pfleur emn,  not rirnme  . , . .  . . , , .  ' rm,  AsT~rrse~~ras~. 
Ptleiri r~ctiatelfr  r1iat.cnata  . . . . . . . . , . . . .  log. Aaibswvrstt, 
8tipor Bbrlllosa :  plleui BbrJllwe  Ur rp 
i  rek  I~~uaruu, 
8ltp  wpirtarm~ps :  pilmr  qu  w~~~~~  , . , , +  .  g t l, ~n~~~~~rt, 
Val1 abactut  OP vary pacorly de,vcIo~t  . . . . . . *  .  , . . ,  73,  V&  px(k%BaG,  elaarfp evident, nt 1~s~  aitcsn yeuing, wmktent efs  rriaiai,  79. 
Fllcrta f~yg~ptriauanw:  la~Jgi  rrlradw  . . . . . , .  rta.  flvrw~wilitvu, 
PIfelus dry ar wf~ftidd  . . . , . , . . . . . , ,  , ,  *  76.  Bilp  denrbr, Rbm~r:  plleuri  dryt at firnt ~IYirnbl  li  .  t rj.  E~KBwo~:~~.vo~Pc, 
Bllpa titoutar, flahy. , . . . . . . . .  . , , . .  . . ,  ?T*  lPllewr dry, olZaii  squamtahtcrr  . , . . . . . . . . . . .  r r4+  X ws~gn~n, 
Pilau# ~I~fc1  . . . . . , . . . . . , , , . , ,  , . . 
8tip  ierloagrtd :  certtn~  trttash~l  mmgcffrrXIy . , , .  rrs.  Fexr.rtau~etv#, 
8iIpe iahoslrt,  brilkaw :  cuxrtisia ~rm~hwd  La  Wb  , . .  r x8,  l%trrn8maxixM, 
Vdt wbcfd :  allpa räd pfliaur ~Ia~i(i  L  *  *  .  L  .  18f.  8mbaXf1:r"pgl~ekxvxo~ 
VeEt  xsaxribranorniar  aliw  pmstrle :  pilerr~  ucwllg  Lygwpbraoua, 
8lrsrrrrrawlrlte..  . .  . . . . . . . . , . , . . , , . . . , , . 
ME  X&~~C~!RL@  aiktsiehiid  '  "  . . "  . .  ,  6  .  #  e  ,  125, S'I\ROP~~~~~. 
r,arn*tlaa  frag  .  . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . .  . 12~.  AG~~~~~s, 
85,  IYteue hygraph*~~~~~@  . -  . . . . , . . . .  , , . 117. I'Howo~~~A. 
Piteuar  rlry  , . .  . . . . . , . . . . . , . , . . . , . , , , , 86, 
M,  IFI.tqlpt2 g!~!~r~ltir~  W  filjrl1lr)ißl8  . . +  .  . . . , , . , ,  128,  pa~m~yh, 
*  . *  *  .  +  , . . , . . .  1.19, f-ly~ont~~n~~, 
87" X~rnellw  krc.  , . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . ~30,  Cna~aaoyh, 
(*$*@WS  whif4f.  1 
8@, Slip  marrs car  s~wntdc  . . . , , . , . . . , , .  xgr.  I'~a~~ora8, 
~t~~~-klilt~&'gl  k  . . . .  q.. .  ,  ..  , , . . . . , . . ,,  .  89, 
8%  1Sgtips srlcrrafir, terbulr#r, alth ucarlllrifi~lusua  cartax r  Irimclfee siltiata, 
x31.  EPrrn~~~asucr~s. 
8tlpe fi~hp, tl~ir0l"tl  bHCt~t". . . . . , , . . , , , . . . . , 90. 
tp  T*la~~@ltil~dwicd~t"ut  . . . .  . .  . , , . . . . ,  rj3 I3s~;umcss. 
$awrtLe  .intiirrte  ar aolr~axd  . . . . . . . .  134, ~PEXA~IC~C~PHAX~WS~ 
~~wura;llijat91"Pwz  . . . . , . . . . . . , . , . . , . ,  gx. 
gr,  pi*lllbauts riwfcf. . . .  . . . *  . . . , . . . . , , .  x35.  tz~~.f~ciar,~~. 
1  "  s  X..  =  8."  *.  4.. . . . . , . . ,  0  ,  92. 
qa.  A~mult%  irnfwlrxr  a  aurlcir eY  plfm~  ~na~lur  wilh nwsilst~  veeiclcr. 
136, Cvsrosanrd~, 
&naulrrar iiwmll~l  arxruptlor .  . . . . . . , . . .  . . . . , . 93. 
or3, filam ~labra~ffi:  #Xp@ ?al~aaler~  trrbnlar . . .  , . , ,  x37,  Pwsxsrorzh, 
filcaiir  Baa.a".w  ear  arrlmmw: rtipca llmiiby . .  . , . . . .  . . ,  94. 
W,  has\tl~it  Br&  i atlp  pr~xarrtc%. . .  . . . .  1311,  1hlX~arcaca~m~x;vs. 
Aararrilixs wrnv$rttIi%"  t  artigsä  gltrlarrrta  . . . .  , .  .  ,  xag,  Larora, 
[ tWmS  ~MW~WI.) 
qa, @pppd  (al*g")r,  . . . ,  . . .  . . . . . t  . .  f4Qv CZlARKIIIN1)At 
~pr~mkr~p~n~  . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  141, LOCE%WNA, 
gpm  pink t  &'o[~MP$#)  .  . . . . .  .  r41, PISBUDBBARBtAC&aS~ 
wblio . .  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . .  96.  *.  Vajm elwty  &woab  io  attp  aud pltauna,  toxtgakilrlag  lnta scalea. 
X@,  AEVI[ANI~C~X~,&A. 
VOIW ~PCB,  -1,  c~plika  d4h  rr. Imellmb , . , . .  144, VAOINA'CC 
(  $*&#W  rißt#d  ~FT*F.IIHS,  % 
97.  B~"RP  ~fr~@~rn  "  . . *  *  . . . . . .  *  . . '  L  ' ' ' X45*  ROZPf*S- 
~p~~~rl~  ...........,.*..*-**g98- 
M.  ~gjva  dasirr ka  itip  mwl  pYla8& bt~kf18g  i~l~  fi~~le@. 
146. VmmAaznri. 
;~SR)I-  fmßt  ~'tfp~~he  a)I ~ltb  B h6  Iifgb *  I X47.  &zUCOMYCmo 
nnridiamyceteug iungi  iit  whicli  the  bymenium  covera 
rrdliiing plaicn callrd Iiimeltso or limellae-like  folds of  the P.  XI3lle)TINLdS  IZcicaliriit„  Coarsp,  rt,~.  18a&X, 
LXcmttrn Xprim,  ~818,  Naa  ,\"e;rtr/rra  X&,  Ilrixwxr.  ~Raa, 
Jtevivii~g,  ~lerajstci~  t :  piliazrpl.  lo~rlgla, rlipltiiitc e  iairrelli~.we 
sbtuac,  fold-like,  usbiwlly  fixrcute : II~KIP~A  white  QP 11ynfir1e: 
vail non@  :  piiipe cei?trinl, riiick, hart~agapaeuttn  wit11 tlrr, pilmia, 
TypeI  ~lp~relr~.r  Prim,  (Sgnil, 5:  63.3.) 
Friepr  firnt  uacd  llle  x~sxmo UZmr"~.rr/es  in Qyal. Ort„  tFfagl  78, 
~$25,  but tvitt~rrut  ~Etiirg  tapccies.  f rn  tfvvl  R/r"-~1*Aits  tte ciiangcd 
ie  to APsrrotms, whicti ia aixly  rr  ~Iiffrrgrrok rrrctirig  i"r,rr kltc  narntn 
worel,  Accorcliitg ts  our  rcitca  %ts?icherzbiisclt  wmia  'orrect  iri 
re~.iarnEng ?I. Tllra  RT<BB!~C  a~leciaoas of  tiic  Sylfcagc  are  krrc~ 
excluclsnd. 
3.  JJXCTY6LUR Q~sil.  Enclir, Pung. 139,  xW8. 
Cst*nio?cr  S,  J',  Gray,  18%r,  Nai, Q,kt.vriolnXrs~clrrioia. rgB3. 
I,~$t~gi~sxnnr  Kamt,  ~879,  Not Jerpb~ti\~tos~~~  DG,  184  K . 
1Iu~;yeacent  :  pifeu~f  cnscentricl dinli~li~t.iicar~esupirtatc,  ilc~hy  : 
Iamcllae?  obtuar~, folcl-like :  spares  tvltile  ar  Itywlifre :  veif 
nana :  ~a;tEpe  lateral, rnr  waniing. 
Type, Cmlliecrellrns  tztiI~.rr&  etrits  (Du1  1  *)  f"ri~~;~.  (S*\ilIll  9 : 
+PS*) 
Aa  liere  deflard tliis  includea  C~itkhar#fli$s~  #  f3ietdrt~p~bs 
nnd  $  "rdstc.$i%aP&~~  of  tha $"_yll@g@. 
4.  RaERXSM0DE"gan.  nov, 
Putreacent,  densely  mnariie-ceipiton:  pilswr  flerliy,  ir- 
regular :  lnmellwe rcdticed €0 abeure folds : spores white or 
byalirre :  veit r~tr~le  :  8tipfl irregular, the bases f~ised. 
Typel Chr~Ihdreftt6~  fizzcklahlus Sclrw, Trans, Am. Phil. 
Sac. XI*  4:  "3.  ~833,  (Sy11s5: 495.) 
3"hipn kaqtrat& Ceznt/P(~r~fatM.~  4 df~rtsf~a,  of the $y,J,Toge. 
aeime catlriat bc  attilized, hswever, aince tlie type of Merjsnza 
I>ersx  Lnelsirga  in the Tiieicphoraceeie. 
5. TKtlCiih T+iw,  Gca, 'IIymaa, rs,  1836, 
I%bttrcaceatt : piletae mrmbrarrtnus, deeply i.ilfundibuliform or 
tubidlwi. : ttyn;~@nirit.lr  j%lic~tE!  : anporelr  wliile  or  hyaline : vail 
nefnrt  atipg? CE~X~PWI*  UBM~II~  tough, 
Type, T. df~rrrt~gtt~l  Fries.  (Syll, 5 : 636,) 
X  lrave  11rnp.e Sr;ollowed  Patauillard  (Tax,  I-Xymen, ~27)  in 
grob~ping  rlr~  a.xrtm'larianaic~iedtt~  specfei~  af rl!iwolus with Trogja 
ancl Iravrr: ~dderl  ffw  tlwjn  rruerwibranoicasus apeciea found under 
C~'~~tthat"ikl/c~~  i  the kxyrll&pl 
TURXJf NEZLZBS  Ben* nov, 
Wcsl~y~aiirbcra~~dpl:  fxymenlum cervorix~g  irragular, for 
reticulitiotg  fspld9a  2  iwprea  wlrirc!  e)r  1'1y~lil1e:  stipa  C 
ekort, tliick* 
Ty  pc, lhnrtA~at.~?ltl*v  ,~O~COJI~S  %sh  W, Trans.  Am. P 
1  13  rS~t,  (Syll. 5:  &@L) 
Thus far  glrnly  ttrree  apcoriierm  are  known,  all  from 
Amarlca.  Tkay conalittiu  itrjking and well-rnarkecl 
whjch  asama i;a  traws  more  in cornmasl with  the club- 
copr?elctr af  C~n~gmflrrsr  ihm witll  tha fallowing genus 
th~y  Iravr,  11i1  wayr bean placerd* 
7.  ALECPOROLOPk1OIDES Datt.Fung.IIist.3g.  1755 
(IOqh~~liifter~I  A~:S&nlr  (typcnnym),  x763. 
df@~adjYJg  kXa1XI  (typonym).  r7M* 
CIJN~~P$~~~NZ  Pers, gty ponym).  ~7.~4% 
Cj;yjj/h~~~flfk~  lgrie~  (typganym),  ~838, 
Puire~c~nt  : pilelia coavex or depreseed, flesliy : hy 
eaw~ring obiurz,  rnueli  lorkcd,  Iarnella-like  folda : 
whitc or hyaline :  ~tipe  cenkal, flealiy. Type, Can&hirerrcrQ!Ircs  ciljnritds I['*rics'  (1Syll. 5 :  48%  ,) 
Thter: are the typic~l  chant~rellemr.  It isa  ~irifortitnate  rl~nt 
the: familiar gentric nwrna  OE CtzrriAnrr~dl~s  in etntcd~terl. 
8,  ASTEROPIXCSRA  Ditntar,  in Link, Juur.  ISarl,  %cfirztrJ, 
3:  3[7*  4809* 
.iV'ycklzli,~ Friea  (rnetany rn].  t 8  25  *  Type,  ,Y\<  joarnakt81djecr 
(11)  Fr  (SylI, g :  bjso;a.) 
,Ypliluem--rb$  Pwulet (ty~aatiyrrt),  1835. 
Piitrescent, urnunlly 13arntaitic t  pilcus XtenEiy,  csritfex  ur de- 
pre~ttsed,  bemring  confdi~  : hymrnium  cgoveriing  fnmelta-likc 
Eolcls, tiirnplct not forked; Pipsren whife ur hyalixre 2  reit rreria: 
stille centr~l,  flcsliy, 
Typel ~Y2adnlis  askar~jkrara  Friee,  (SyIL 3 : $0~  ,I 
Wymcnium covsring irue lomeltcie.  Celln nf ~Iie  si3arocsrp 
in  parE  rrwsiliea, vecriculwr :  apwrae wtritc ai" yclfaw, 
ig.  HYPQPFIYLLUM P~ulat,  Itn,  r i, z"fi(a3-x8r a, 
L~clariglla  Sclirät., Krypi. Fl. Schl~a.  3' : $41.  (mcinnym). 
r889  Type, Laclurius jjiligirt~ts~1~  Frica.  (Syll. 5: +46*) 
Putreaccrit : cclla  OF the  aparscarp  verriculur,  laciifcrtrirs: 
pileus Ilesliy, canvex or tleprcaaed. vircid, priiinoae or rqunrn- 
ulose : lornellnr  ndnm or  dccurreni, hecoming  dnrker  and 
pruinoae witli ayr :  sporeR whitr or ycllowirh, its\inlly globoac, 
echiniilata :  veil nonc : aiipe central.  flrrhy. 
Type, L~clarirrsr~rlJccaFrica. (Syll, 5: +E'.) 
Thr  geaus aa  hsre  delined  in  praciicnlly  quivnlcnt  ta 
Laclrtriur, Tribe 3,  Nrmrrloria, oI  the qpllogr.  Ta mrike 
$h@  trealmenr fully con~iatent  thc vi~cid  specier  +Iiuiilcl par- 
hdpr  ba  aeparated  fmm the  dry  nqiiamulosc  onrs.  Tlis 
alightiy yellowiali  color oi  the spores in some ol ihr npecica 
hardly sesms P  chnracrer of generic imporinnce. 
13ulrews;t?nt  : ceh  uf  tlie wperacrtrp  vesiculnr,  lactiferous : 
~$iteus  flcsatry, canvex ar deprcssed,dry, glnbraus, epeiliculose : 
lnmcllwt  aeliiate  or  dccurreuit,  color  unchanging :  Spores 
wliitde  nar  \vt~iiial~,  uatiiilly  gloliose,  ecliinulnte : veil  none : 
gtipe er:urtrall,  flcalry, 
Type, Ladtavitia~  $i'srndtrx  Fries, 
"Flre  geirua  is  takc1.i  ia eqwl Lncdnrtru,  Tribe  1,  5  3, 
piperfxdii, o  f tlie k~$bIog~, 
s x,  Cf,ljEOCErBE gen,  nov, 
S3utrcscei~t: ceull~ oE  srporscelrp  veziiciilar,  lnctiferous: 
pilclimo  fle~I~y,  clepre~~~~d  or  irrfundibliliform,  slimy-viscid, 
mnrgin  rixtwndenl t  Iawirnlllae  eiclnate or clecurrent,  unchang- 
itig :  q~'ura  wliitc or wkitisl~,  gltsboae, echinulnte :  veil none : 
~tipe  cwrtral, fluiiphy, 
Typ.  I.arkc~rirrs  inrlrlsur Fries, Epicr. 336.  1838. (Syll. 
5:  4~7.1 
Tliia cquala  L~tc&nrx'~da>  Tribe  r,  4  2,  LCt~tnc~lzz',  of the 
X%,  GAX*IOKRHEUS  Friea, Syst, Qrb, Veg. 75,  1825. 
Zrrrtre~iccni  :  ciulle  af  sporecarp  vesiculnr,  lactiferous : 
pilrila  R~iIiy,  depraasad or infundiliuliform, moist  or viscid, 
tomenlaaa,  11.ic  rnargio  RL Rmt  arrongly  involute : lnmellne 
sdnnhr or  decurrent, unctianging:  spores  white  or whitish,. 
gloI?oar, ecl~inulnte  r  veil nono :  stipe central, atout, Aeshy. 
Type, Lnciarlnr  cairlimisrstu Friea.  (Syll. 5 : 426$) 
As  Iirre delincd thi.  cqunls  Locdarius, Tribe X,  $  r, Td- 
cli.lc~~rairlci.  <if  ~he  Sylloge.  Th6 name  GalorrAezts was 
lirat  urid  by Fries aa  n  aubgenua  in  1818 (Obs.  Myc.  2: 
~$8).  Wby hc  standoned it in his lnter works for Lactßrius 
ra.  LACTARBLIS gen, novl 
Putrcscent : eella  of  ilie  aparocarp vesicular,  non-lactif- 
ercua :  piloiia  Realiy, thiek, moiili  or  subviscicl, pellicle non- 
s~parnble  or aona. umbilicate or  inhindibuliform, m~rgin  at 
firri  1 nvaliiia : lamellac  ndnate-decurrent,  heterophyllbus : r+.  UIXOF'IYLLUhf  gcn, nov, 
Putree~ccr~i  : ccllro af tlte sparrncarp veaicuIs;rr, nari=Iacfit"~ro~a  : 
pile~rs  fleal~y*  hin,  eyaetfticicilortr, maPst  at-  srtl~o'las*trl,  cuiirnvex  or 
depresnecd : 1 arnellar, ndriale ar aarubrlarurrtio~~t-I  risrrnlly narrow, 
forkiiig arid aornswfiait Ite tortnlilryl lx%tts  :  sprjrrao  wlrnse nr y sllaw , 
u~uaily  glolieaa, ~chinulalr  :  vail  nrrna :  ailic ccnlrnl. flclilty, 
becaming aornewlieit PuExengy  lvttt uaixtillg s;wiIid, 
'Tyl~"t214jsst~tn  fltrrnke (I'em*) Friesi ttl*irr, p~  2,  ~838, 
(SykL 5 : 4~6~  ) 
T11ia ils RP~~.I$NI~I  4  it,  FIEY"CI~~QR",  af alle +vXI~;a,9*@,  11~t  it H~IQU]$ 
prebaibly nlse include ailarnc  carf  tlia slpecttsi tttr*re gi~sarr  under 
f  fl@/aro&bXlrtr.  Srtmc  raf  lirr  spc~iss  rifnymzkch  rlrtlrcr 
elose  io Rilrrulhir. Liiit on  iIir whols ii ig n sunicicaily will- 
mwrlceel grcmp, 
rg . OM1313A14UMI'CES Ball. Iiung.  I lia. $6.  173 5. 
Prttrislrrcczni : ccllla  af  apuracarp vcsirirlsir, nnri-luctit'rruu: 
pileus Rrnhy,  itrii„  alimy-viacid, conrcx or deprnged, rrdnlr : 
lamellar adnntr, Iieicropl~yllou~,  iametimra larkilig. nnrraw : 
spores wliite or whitinh, glabosc ar elliptical. usaally cchinu- 
latc : veil nonc :  atipc ccntnil, araut, uiurilly IFaa'igy. 
Type, Rurr~ln  gdocriron Fdra.  (Syll. 5  :  gß6) 
Thla  is intend~d  io reprcsrnr in  pnri nt ieagt h'#~srrrla  4  db, 
H~d@r~phyl/ar,  oI llie .S/loge.  Ii is urifoniinntr thai thr no- 
mandntorial  type  ipccies  ia  poarly knuivti and  mny beloiip 
slriewhere, in whieh cnle tlie grnur miisc I>e rcnumsd. 
auJ&fo@l@ü Pen.  may br  cori~idered i~  rhe  reprereniaiive 
speciea.  f  f  rcmaiaa gor  Europenn rny celagisir tu dekerrninc 
W hat A~as~cla  galridroa Friu tcnlly is. 
x6*  KUSSULA Pers. Obs,  Myc, r : 100. ~796. 
Ftrircaccnl :  ceh  sif  tlrc sporoctirp vesicular,  non-lactifer- 
ouza  n  pi1etrr.i  tle:alry,  convex ar cleprcssed, dry, velvety, or the 
pdll~lc  Iricaakiiig inta aresilate;, crustove sctiles, the margin ob- 
tasc, rrcafdom  attriatei? :  1amrsliac eidnnte, broad, somewhat heter- 
ophy  lloue  oarr  tastnetimclra  ferkirxg :  slsores  wliite  or  yellow, 
uauall~r  gltrt>owes  acalninulnlc :  vcil none : stipe ceiitral, fleshy, 
sr aplarrsgy,  niomedmtar  hellow, 
Ty  [>C,  1im~)aJ~  ltrfiid~  Frieß.  (Sgll. 5 :  ~Gx  .) 
$'1~3s  Ern  Rrcxxrtdla  4 3*  Ri&t'darr, o.f'  thc SylZage.  It forms  a 
walX-~raa~ked  graul"  thougli  eame  aE  the  species  approach 
Rtd~auXirrrm  rather wwlossly. 
11.  RUHSUI.INA  Scliroet.  Krypt.  Fl.  Schles.  3':  $50. 
~889. 
lkurrcacasnt : cella  oi  sJporocarp vesicular,  non-lactiferous : 
pilrua  flcalby, Ir~gile,  convox  or  depressed, moist  or viscid, 
gl~bro~g  buk  will1 n [hin aeparablr prllicle, usually tuberculate- 
B~P"Iw[~u  : lmmeltale  adir~te,  normnlly  all  eq11n1, rather  broad : 
iporrn  whitr8 yellow  or  auboclir~ceous,  usulilly  globose, 
cclrinulitte :  vcil  none : stipe  cenlrnl,  fleshy, fragile,  often 
Irallow. 
Typi, R'rusiria iitlcgra Fries.  (Syll. 5 :  475 .) 
Tliis  is Jtflsrrln  8~~  Fr<rgihs, cf  the  SyZloge.  It  is  a 
large  snd natural  group.  Schroeter's  genus  was  fcunded 
cn  tlic  eolor  ot iIia spores, biit  this  character  is  not  here 
Ti-ibe 111,  ~GARICXEAE 
FIymenium  covering true  larnellle.  Cclls  of  the  sporo- 
cnrl,  all  slender,  elongsied :  apores black,  brown,  pink  or 
wllite, 
$  I, Gy~~s~loJshyJli 
Lamellac nnked even when young  : no veil or cortina. 
18. IIYPONEVRIS Pauleti $C,  r : PI. r :  3-5  "93-181% 
hYchigt$$Aylur Frlcs, Oba. Myc.~:  I03(typ0nym)  1815. 
PIalallaria Per,.  Champ. Coiricat. 105  (typonym)  1818. ~9.  17LICtJROTQPSXS  (F, IXenn,) g-crt, riai8, 
Afivcrsrni~s  $  J21@r~ro#oi  1% 1E1cnn  irr  1.8.  & P. M-t. 
P*':  236.  3898. 
Sporocnrp ~liin,  membrnnou~,  rcviving :  ~iilcun  irarilr,  ot 
Rrsrt rcbiiaigatnartc : l~rmurlfae  radiafltkg fiorn a CCI~II"WI  or cribirntrir: 
psiiit :  Pipnrevl  tvi'titc ~r Iwyslixrs : vcii rraxre:  ~tij~e  rrarric, 
Type, Jfarnrarmitis ~p~dotcrrrri  13crk- Gttklit~ea  13  rit* 1% t~g~ 
ans.  x8b.  (Sylll 5 :  5~57~)  Art*,  Nntb  t Itat,  '859, 
TIlia  corresyioirds riii  *idfi~rwsxrri#(x  5 3, adpcr.  prrP  tlge .%)iPkpli 
so, SCYTTNOTtfS  K~raf,  11811ttst*, 9"  1Ja7g.  Sj3arcacui.p  ~crugh,  curiaestouaa, rrrvivirrg :  pi!eus  wssilr, it 
Rmi reaupinate, oI uniform texiiirt. :  lnrtiellae radiating  iram 
a cenirol  or  cccenlric  point :  Iparee  e  r  y  :  reif 
nene :  stipe narne. 
Typer  P~riw  ~.(1't#g@rrs  Fries.  (Sy11.  g :  638,) 
Thii  correapnda  in  n  peneral  wry  tn  thc  rrnupii~nie 
acctions of P.nw  and Lcnlitrtli as givrn in iIic a~vli~~r. 
.I+  RESWINATUS (Neci) S. F. Gray, Nnf. hrr. Ilrit.  I*l. 
x: 6x7,  xB%ss, 
Spomcarp  Mugli,  corlscacu~,  revlving:  pileus  ~ersilr,  nt 
drat  rarupinste, with  D  gcrlatinau~  upper  tiratum : lnmcllac 
from  a central ar ~eccntrlc  polnt :  gpores  wliiic or liyalinc : 
veIl non@  r  ~tlps  aona, 
Typs, PIeicraXt~s  ~$b)dicul'trs  (Bntacli),  (Syll, 5 : 379.) 
'l'hiw,  is  Plftrroi~s  $ 3,  &xw$htadz~,  subsection **,  of  tl~e 
SylI~p,  IL  dif-Iers  from $ryli?talus  aolcly in  tlie  gelatinous 
upper Iayer elf  tIte  pileua.  Xt: ia  n well-marked groiip easily 
diatirrguirlicd from  tht. uther segregates ol  PZezlrolus by the 
tatrgfr,  reviwin g ~ileua. 
aa+ XIEMsXiCYX3E  K~srat,  ZJatt~tv.  248,  ~879. 
Sporocarp  tcauglr,  iaoriaceousfi,  reviving : pileus  clirnidiate 
l~metlat:  fram  B  lateral pojnt? Lhin,  lncerate:  spores  wl~ite  or 
hyaline :  veii tione : eiipe shert, lateral or none. 
TJ~~c,  L~f~#i~rr4~  @&rdP~t~$.  Frie~l*  (Syll 5 : 608.) 
S~tAag  C, 
13. I'RP;Sdl,X,LUS Ehrst, il.lntbv,  96, 1879. 
Ifhipi</i<r~r  Wallr. FI, Crypi. Germ. i  :  742.  1833 Not 
IfifF~Iitc  nr  Tri  n  n .  1 8  2s 
Sparoc~rli  tougli,  eodaceoua  or woody,  reviving :  pileua 
elirnldi~rtei  :  larnellwe  from  a  lsleral  p~int,  thick, entire, sub- 
obtuae : rparea whito or liyilinr :  veil none : stipe lateral or 
none. 
Type, i"anirr rf~tpdicirr  (Bull.) Fries.  (Syll. 5 : 622.) 
Tlnia  is  J3ar~r~  fi'*$  01  the  $YEZB~I,  It  ia  difdcult  to  find 
teclinieal  cliaractsrs  by which  ko  sepnrkkte  this from HemL 
vdr, but thc iwo typenVare  suRidently dititinc 
14. PANUS Friea, Epicr. Myc. 396  1838. 
Sparncnrp  codiceoui< often  tliiek  sncl  fleshy, reviving : 
pileua  irrrpular* convcx  or  depressed:  lamellae  sdnate  or 
dccurrriit :  sporss wlilie or hyaline :  veil  none : stipe eccen- 
trita, kitsiizally  gltot~t~  &r~lid. 
Type, I>,f<lrirew  Fries.  (Syll. 5 : 6x4.) 
Aa  Iirre deflned tlie genua  exdudes the dimidiate and resu- 
piiislo ractiont.  11: diüeri  from  tlic  segregates  of  L 
ardr  aolely in tlie  irregular pileus  aod eccentric 
chariictor oi iIre  larncllaa>  whether thin and lacera 
and  entire,  cinnot  be  lierc used  as  a  generic 
Many apeciea oi Pocilhrin have entire lamelloe ng.  HELIahIYCES  Ltiv.  Ann. Sei. Snt. Bot.  RI. 2:  '77. 
E  8+4, 
1~i1k;a  thin,  au hgclaii nous,  reviririg : lumellae  ntlnexed, 
adnate  ar  decurrent ;  apnrea  wbikr  ar  rvhiiirlt :  veil  :  stipa: cantrnl, irilriander,  trt brrlar,  lromy, 
Type, 1%.  clqqn~z  %$V.  (Cyll,  :  o;%.) 
A  arnnll, poorly kttnwn  Lrepical  genug. I~erc  iaketi  in ihe 
Eaarnt  atezlae  na in thc ,53640~~~ 
Mnraritribs ) ~[@i~uprrl:  Sclirocl.  Kr  PI.  Schlei. ai: 
558.  ~889% 
Pileus  ihin, membranoiir.  rrvivirig. *Ire margir, at firal ap- 
prcaaed  not inctirvcd, t:onvax  cir  rimp~nirlrrr  :  iniiiellac Irec* 
sdnexerl  or adnate :  aperei rltiir: vcil riuiir : siipc  centrni, 
rigid, horrry, radicatina ar diletcel, 
17. MARASMIUS Fries. Gen. Hymen. 9, 1836. 
Pilaus thiii, membrünoui, reviuinp. tha  margin at Rn?  ap 
prea~erl  not incurvcd, plnna or umbilicntc : lamellae frcr, od- 
nexcd or  rdnpite, oNrn joincd  in i  csllur: rprea wliiie:  vril 
nane s  atipe cenlrnl, flfifarm, flaraciel,  inicrtcd. 
Type, rlK nndr~stfcnr~  (L.) Flieg.  (Syll. g :  543,)  Aa  here  defroed thia includci only ihc iubr~ctiun  Retldiiar~, 
af die  Syl/og#.  ft is probable  tl~ar  a  careful sriiely  ol  the 
mnny iprciea includsd under fhe old geriug M~r~rrni~~  would 
rtnilt in evea furiher regregaiion. 
28.  CRINlPELLlS  Pat.Jour.  Bat. J: 536  X%.  Piletia  &in,  nviviag, mrrgin incurvsd. pelliclc «I  ihrerd- 
liks hdri ;  lrmelloc adontc or rdnsred :  8porb.r whitr :  vsil 
none r  ii3pa  carxtral, sl~ndcr,  ttrbuiar,  - 
Typs, CoUydda rd@i&a~"i%x  Frin.  (Syll, 8 ; 316~) 
The limib <rl  thia geoui ara  not well known.  In hiti &.i 
F<zx~jto?tf~q16~  at6r dk"8  f~~111&~&09t&_~~L\d@~,  P,'  143,  Paiouillard in- 
clucleaa  lzere  ~fsrciess  af  &irlbBia, di~rnsnilribs,  and  LentZnzcs, 
Borne  trf  wflicli tvsuld be excludecl uncler the above definition. 
19. EObIYCENELLh Atk. Bot. Gnz. 34: 37,  7902. 
Pite~ls  tltim, af inlcrfacing threncla, trama ruclimentary (re- 
vivirig ?) : larncllac  ri~dirnentary,  often  wanting,  hymenium 
deliqiicnccnt : sperr. wliite : veil none :  stipe very  slender, 
fieshy  * 
Typct,  Ev  8pkrirrrrcQa)hah Atk.  EOC.  ciE. 
TIie  gsnus is inonotypic and  b  true rehtionship is very 
clout~tftil, T1re  onF: knawn npccies is very minute, the pileus 
being lras ihaii I mm.  Liroad  and  tlie stipe only  mm.  high. 
11 ira  fipuriiod  nri  g_landularlilrriut~lr~i  d~roughout. 
ga.  CUI.IdYIIIOPSIS  (Sehroet.)  gen. nov. 
*Jlf#rnrnrfiu  $  Co/&bi@sir Schroet. Krypt.  3'1.  Schles 3' : 
559.  '889. 
Fil~ur  ihin, rcviving, m~rgin  at Erst incurved, epelliculose : 
lnmrll~e  udnnte or decurrcni :  sporea white : veil none : stipe 
caratroxt,  rubular, ailendgr. 
T'yp~,  iWUrami<rr  rntncalig(Dul1,)  Fries, Epicr. 381. 
(Syfl*  5 :  53  X .) 
This  carretponds  io Matasririw  4  Col@1&, subsection 
Cblop~dcr,  oL  tlie  Syllag~. It in  distinguished  from Scor- 
3t. SCORTBUS gen,  nov, 
I>iletia tliin, but  nornewl~at  flealiy, reviving, the margin at 
firnt incurved, cpellieuloao, uaunlly glabroua : lnmellae free or 
slipbily  ndncned : spores  white : veil none : stipe  central, 
tubrilar or of eompacted Rbera,  uaually elongnted 
Type. /Kararair*r orsadss Fdes, Epicr. 375,  '$38  (Syll. 
3: gxga*) 
In thc irgrcpniione herctofore proposed for Marnsimus no 
nnmr has  been given  io ihh  groilp.  As  liere understood it  , 
inclvde~  4 C~llyilia  and aubsections Scorlei and TergEng, of 351.  LBNTTNBLLUS  Kamt,  Ifuftsrv.  246,  i8~9, 
Spcrocnrp coriacroua,  rcviving. drnsely  CEB~~IOBE  :  piieu8 
mcarril  or  Xerrs  irregtilar frsm crawaling :.  Ikrt~~rIla~  ndnatr or cie- 
current :  apares wliiie or Irynliric: :  veit riane :  wtijrt* centr~l 
subcentral, the blases  ecrnnrmic. 
Type, Leirtinusanr/ir//a!i/r Friea.  (Syll. 5:  $91.) 
Thin  iricltxdcrr  ttie  ce~fiitoaa  ry~euci~na  rtf  8  t13ca&?etr~P  arid 
5  C~rtiuro$ioidra  ot Lnitin~r,  na given in ihr  %vl/n*.r.  Ti  ig 
deiirly  di~li~lct  from  trt~  alher  BrgP~p~tlb'ap  af  f,m/htts, h~ 
1,rabnltly iniergrndcn with cenpiianc apecici nf (*li/,pcyh~~  nol  ihc 
Sfloq~r,  wl~icll  are hcre ~ilnied  iti Jlnnnelc/lh.r. 
33 LENTINIIS Frien.  Sysi.  Orh. Vry. 77.  1815. 
Lr~tdtnr  5 .SClrranra Iirieg. Nur. Syinb. 3s.  iH~r, 
Spurocarl> carinceoiia,  revirii~g,  ariairtg  from  n  ~ttlicrtiua 
~~lt:rotiun~.  :  pileiiis tliin, Clst~ly  I~~LIIIXI~:I~F  ar intlt~dit~tllift~m  : 
Iimellric decurrent :  sporei wliit~  or ilyalinc :  vril nottr :  atipe 
racntral, %roIid. 
Type, L.  tub<?r-rcRN<tn  Fricn.  (Syll. J: &,(.) 
AB Imr.  defined  iIiia is a siricily irapictl  genu* ~nil  rione 
of  tlie  specics  Iiia bern  ~enairily  idrntificd  Irom  FJarih 
Amcr'  "CI. 
34.  'I'OCT1,LhRf d (I',  flrowiir] 0,  Kurttge,  Rav. Cfert,  3 : 
865.  t89a. 
Sporocnrp corincroiru,  rVvivilig, ariiing frtrn3  a  mycefium 
oI the  iisunl form :  pileun ikiin, unibilieiike »r inliindihulilrtr~n  : 
lamell~e  deeiirrrnl : II>OFES  wl~ile  ar  hyaline : vcil  riurje: 
silipe! central, aalid,  WOOC!~~ 
Type. Lml»~ur  rritjittr~  (I..)  b'rict.  (Syll. 5:  576.)  Thls ia her@  tnken to  include  ihr  crniral-rirnrmccl specian 
oi  ZN&#~IGW  $ Chili,  $  FSlhrutmfi and pana at  5  CErl/rali 
~nd  Co~~~ae~Z)iOid~$.  It ig diatinguinliecl  Irom Lniti~ldr  liy 
tlia  abranos cxl  tuberoua  aeleroiia  and  Iram  ihc fnllnwing 
g@nw by  Ui.  thin,  iafundibulibrm  pllsua  and  <I~cilrrrnt 
lamallna.  Tha  apeciea are m~arly  tmpical. 
35  LBNTINULA g@a  nov. 
Sporocarp  coriaceous,  reqiviap :  pil~ur  ihirk,  coiivcx  sr 
slightly  deprsstred : laaellae  ndnate : spores  white : veii 
r.rouie :  aiipe caenkcetl,  aolid, woody, 
Tyl'cn Lrtrl'imc~.  ~ti669isi~  B.  R5  C,  Jour. Linn.  Soc. Bot. 
xo:  303,  1868.  (Syll. ~:Iro$,) 
Tliia  tan  pr mall gsnuer dikitinguished from Lc~ztodb'um  solel 
by ihe nbscnce of  a vcil.  II tIiia organ aliould be disc 
by the niudy of young specimena, then this name wou 
camc R ay nanym utrdcr khnt genus, 
36.  AN'I'I I RACOPHYLLUM  Cesati,  Myc.  Borneo 
r 879, 
Sparaearp  Reshy,  puireacent : pileus  dimidiate : 
from  U  fBtern1 point, itnequal :  trporcs blnck: veil  n 
none ar vary rrlrnrt  arad  lateral, 
Type, A. tribwi#g (L&.) Kalchbr.  (Syll. 5 :  x13 
Tlrcrs  iat  Bmnc  doubt  atl  to  ttle  vnlidily  of  thi 
S~otaaniltarel  (Tax, Ialynrtn, 546)  snya that tht: spores nr 
lesa.  Thr  aingle npeciei referred io  it is not known to me. 
37.  MISLANOTUS Fat. Tax. Wymcio. 
IPW. 
Spororarp  flraby,  putresccnt : pileus  dimicliate ; 
radiatirrg  Iram  R  lateral  point:  spores  purplish-b 
naana :  stipa nlane* 
Ty  pa,  Crc$iddk~r  dnniriurinfitu Pat. 
No  sprcirs oI  tliia  genug  has been  r 
Awrerica, but rtn undcicdbcd one occurs 
38.  TAPINIA (Fdeg) Icarat. Ilattsv. 45%  r 
Sparoc~rp  flealiy but Arm,  puuaecent :  pi 
reiupinaie :  lamellne from s. lateral poi~it,  often 
ae~arablr  from  tlia  pileua:  apores  ochrac 
nglne :  iiltipai! nonc. 
Type, Diill.r pantboidrs Fries.  (Syll. 5:  889.) 
Dcsiden heing diatinguished bytl~e  sepnrable, anastom 
lsmrllae, tkierr  plant8  ara  uaually larger  and  tougher 
39.  FHIALOCYI1E Karat. Hattsv. 4x5  1879~ 
Cra$id~tfh#  (Pries)  4y01.  (liomonym)  1872. »rullts(SchaeB.) Qtdl.  (Syl!.$: 877%)  Not <~-~~X"PI%CC~M  S. F. 
Gray.  28*ir, 
(JNnrirrirrr  (Frier)  Sehroe!.  (mrianym).  iRHq.  Type, 
Cropiudgiur srnlorir Frica.  (Syll. 3  : 878.) 
S  poroearp  soft, fleshy .  g>utresecni :  r*ilcur i  rmpiilrrr, oficn 
dimidi~is  or rcauyinatc :  lrmrllre neiilrer srparnlile rior niiti- 
tomoaing :  sparrs acilr>rccaul-hmwn or ~i~namun  : weil  naoc : 
atipe sccsniric, Intern! ar waiiiing. 
Type,  Ci.a$idr>lr&s i$:dryrrr  Fries.  (Ry li .  8 :  88 i  .) 
The usc  of iti.  gcneric  cbaracirn  nclnlited  in ~hr  corrc- 
spanding seriaa of wliite-xpared rpecirr wnul<l r~aii1i  in Gon- 
aidcrnlrlr aegrrpatiori.  For  ihr  prrteni  ic  rccmr  inare coa. 
vrnicnt io Iiald  tlic apitcirs ingcihcr. 
Spomcarp flcaliy,  pulrtieeiit :  pilrui irrrgulur.  rliiikidiatc 
or  reaupinste :  lsmellae neiihrr ucparable nor rniislanin~iey  : 
spare& pink  or  snlmon : veil  nanr :  ~tipe  ~cccnlric,  Irtcral, 
~r wwiting, 
Type, C.  unrkbif/i (Fern.  Ciillri.  (Syll. J:  7-13.)  1-Ierr ~ynin  a  ntricily conairlrni  treatmcirt  wuiild  retluire 
needlcia ~itg~gwtian, 
~hi~foiru  Karni. Matuv. 93.  1879.  Nat  I%yl/rrte#  Ilcnih. 
~837. (Type, Pt@~rorur  pr+~i (Per..].  (Syli. 5 :  37.1)~) 
Sporoearp  Reshy  or  membranoua, putrekcerit:  pileur  rtr- 
sHs,  at fint rnuplnaic :  lsmcllre Imm r crnirrl or ecceniric 
polnt : apores white :  veil nana :  atipr Bane. 
Type, PPmrol~s  rrrtarwlur (Fder).  (Syll. J :  382.) 
Mth aga Some of the  lnrpcr rpcclrs beriemr  pmnrruncedly 
dimidiat~  and  mtglrt eluiily be confured  wlth ihr ncxt prnur. 
Al Rrrt,  howera, all are clearly renupinaie.  AB here uicd 
this genug cowegpondi  to  Pkrrrdw  1 3,  Hgr~piiruii,  gilb 
aaciiona * and *#*, ot iha c;SI>kd~-~ 
$3, GEOXvmAL2JM  Pat, 1Iyrnt.n. Eur, 127.  188~. 
S~or~car1dn&?8hy,  Ixitresce~lt: pileiis  dimidiate,  not  at 
Grat.  rcsupineetc : hrnellatu fram a lateral point : Spores white : 
veEI  xraxtc : ~tipe  none or a lateral prolongation of  the margin 
$lf  tlw g>iIeu8* 
TYP&  Jbitratwg $adnl&rides  (BuSI,),  (Syll.  :  36s  .) 
Thia  pralr~biy  iirtergrkidea  to  sone extetit  with  the  n 
penua Lii~i  iIie graupa as  a wliole are sufliciently distinct.  As 
ttcre  uaed  ir  ccorrcaapsrrxdpl  in a  general  way with Pleurotzbs 
$ Dfirg AcIi~~di,  af the LC~JJICI~@# 
1.3 Cl4Kl*lnC)TUS  (Neea) S.  F. Gray, Nat. Aw. Brit. PI. 
J:: btb9t. rXl;ars  Not  C"'iy@jidolrbs  (Fries) Qud. 1872. 
Sporacirii  ne~hy,  putrescent : pileua  irregular :  lamellae 
lang-d~utirrcnt :  apores white or lilac tinted : veil none : stipe 
ecrrnlrici nturtt, sboalici. 
Type, 131crirodur .rl>*cadus (Jacg.).  (Syll. 5 : 355.) 
Ag  he~e  deflned iIrira  iaeludeti PIfinroic2ls subsections C(v8o- 
cydurii  PII~  S~E-PICU~D~US~  01  tl~e  Syllo~e. Thia  is an ex- 
nrnpl~  oI  a moat confusing diilting af  narnes.  Our geoera- 
iion  ii  iiot  respansible  lor  the error of  completely ignoring 
w~rk  ol  S.  PS  Gray.  Hia work was  in  the  main  good 
nod deiervm raeagniiion on otlier grouncls besides priority* 
L*.  MICROMFIIALE (Nre~)  SS.  B.  Gray, Nat.  Arr. Drit. 
e, 
F1,  n:  63%. 182~" 
Spamcnrp flealiy  puireaeent ;  pileus more or less irregular : 
limcllae  ginuite  or  adnsxeil;  apores  .. . white:  veil  none: 
atipe murf  or  lcns eccenldc. atout, solid. 
Type, Plmradurfibriatru (Bolt.).  (Syll.  $ : 344.) 
Thir is Illtrwrctllir, aubsection  ~icliolomalarii,  of  the SyC 
luge.  It ia a nuRicicntly well-marked  genus of which Pleu 
roinra  ultnnriw  (Bull,)  ia  the beat  known North Americ 
&1;$ COPRlNOPSIS  Knrat. Acta Soc. Faun F1.  Fenn i  :  s 
26.  t88x, 
G$hmor.cyls  Fayod' Ann. Sci.  Nat. Bot.  VII.  g : 380 (metonym).  1889. Wpe Cnpri>iur rphrt8ke~w  (l3u  11.)  Fries. 
(SylL $:  ~106.) 
Putrericent :  pileua mcmlrrnrrautr, decply aitlcnte-plicrrta  from 
syillitting oilor~g  the hacka of  rtrt*! lan~ellire:  tnrncllat.  frcr, sd. 
nexcrci  ar nclnatet,  deliquroarrrunt  811  mwturity:  nglarce  blaeak  gr 
browniali-blnck : wil  nonr : slipe  ~entmI*  sfender, tubulpp, 
witlz  w  coortilnginatrrr coricix. 
Vpt.,  CU$FI'JI~HFP~PS~~'QI~~~  (Syftr 5:  XE&.) 
This  is  Co$rrlu~  triba  Vriffirrrnps,  (~t  tlae  6V~liap*  Th@ 
0t;~ler  BCgrCg8tES  ob  CD~P~~IW  Rlubt  bki  sakiaht  in thkt  s~riclxa 
Cry$to$h~ltIi, 
Putreaieiit :  ~iilrua  iliii~.  msmhraosiir, iiic tiiargin ~ip[lrc#~cd 
to the ~tlpe  WIIC~ yaung, not  incinrved : tams;.XXae w~irr@xed  sr 
adnate, per~intetrr,  norr-dtollqucnecrrt :  apsare* Mnck :  vcii aorjs: 
atipe central, alendrr, tubular. wiih 'a ea~ilagiitou.  curtc:x. 
Type, P.  gmcil*  (Fries) Qdl.  (Syll. 5:  r  t 47.) 
Thia is taken in ihe tarne sense nn  in ilie .yy/m.  li  ditfm 
Ersm  Cop~it~~paEsr  in tht? nnri-daliqrte3u<:sn1  larrrellar wltirtr da 
not splir ulong tha bnik.  Tllr ~jrrciea  awigiictl to tllr ncigh- 
boring geniia IJaficol~a,  af Ihc  *Tptlggc,  imuak  be rouglii ~indsr 
Ca?@rrulorM~r in  tlie  tkvpt.pkpl/;.  If  thcrr  arr ar>y af 
theae that arc renlly drrtitutc of  n vril  iheg are not provlcd 
for in thla cl~lt~iAcakion, 
47.  ASTYI.US130RA  Faynyocl,  Ann. Scl. Nsi. Ilot. VII. 9: 
376.  xH89, 
Pl<ll/ryra (Friu)  Qdl.  1871.  Not  iFfslAyr<r  Sprcng. 
1818.  Not  Aokhtrra Commen.  1789. 
&r&&@aIrFayod,Ann. Sci. Nst. I>ot. VII. 9:  377.  1889. 
Typc,  k@~Bew  Asll~rpsriniru Ru1 1.  Prok&y)yru  rorru~~ir 
(Para.).  (Syll. 8: xobi,)  (metanym.) 
Put~eii@@fit  r  pllsua  thia,  gubmembnnaus, thc  margin  np- 
pr'csegecl whm yaung, not Iincum~cl:  Iümellacs Prlriexrriel ar arl- 
nntca : riporar  pwrplielr-bmwn  or %rk  fagca~~)  :  vcil  nrinia i 
atipe crntral, ~landar,  hibular, wfih n canllaglnour coriex. 
Type, fi@iIE/r@wr~algtS(Psn.).  (Sy3gll.  81 xo6i.f 
Thia is  ficadhyra  in tlie SyIEt~grg,  Xt  is  quite possible  thnt 
FaYod"s ~epar~ltio~~  should bt:  rccogliized, but it seerns unwise 
to  atfempt slegrcgnlions unlil tlie structure  of  our  American 
rFpccita  is  better  known,  Ptznrricscda  Karst.  is  probably  a 
pad genus, btik  ntl hrnaricnn spociea have been reported. 
48,  nRCC*)NICd  (W. G. Sm,)  SRCC,  Syll. Fiing. 5:  1058. 
~887. 
kkgrictdd: Q Drd:09iica W. G,  Sm,  Jour.  Bot. 8 : 1870. 
Pbxfrchtccnt :  pileuli  flelihy,  t1.i~ rnargin  at  first  incurved : 
lrrmcllne decuwei~t  : aporee  pu~plish~larown  or clnrk  fuscous : 
veail  nnxae :  stipa cecantrnl,  slendilr, tubulnr, with a cnrtilaginous 
CRlteX, 
Type.(  D, ccd$~oPhi!a (Bt111.)  Sncc, Ioc, cif, 
Unrsl  ~TP  tlre LU~I~  ::enge  e~t~  in the  Syllogc  except thnt  the 
species wiih  n v~il  muat  br  ~ought  under  Vc~otrs  in  the 
C~~~o;rbBm$h~~.bfi 
49.  PSlLOCYBE  (Friea)  Quel.  Champ.  Jiirr  Vosg.  I  16. 
~87% 
ur:  pilrue thin  bitt fleshy, the  margin  at first  in- 
c~trvecl  : I~rnaflae  adncxecl sr sidnatt::  Spores purplish-brown 
sr elark  P\\srrnur:  veil  nune:  trtipe  centrel, slender, tubulnr, 
witk a i-wrtilagingnus~  c~rtsx. 
Type, P. crmrra (Vahl.) QCI.  (Syll. 5  : 1053,) 
Takcn in the IB~B  ~(~~läe  ali in the 8ylZogd. 
$0.  MYCENA  (Pera.)  Rouasel,  Fl.  Calvados  ed.  z. 64. 
x&d, 
Ooll&iris Friaa. Epicr. Myc. 253  (metoaym).  1838.  Type, 
8,  vileilin»s (Pers.) Fdoa,  (Syll. 5 : 10'7 J,) 
Futreacant : pileua  fleshy  or  subrnarnbranous : lamellae 
frcc or  aiiacliedi  deliqueacent : apores  ochrnceous,  ferrugi- 
noua or cinnarnon : veil none : stipe central, slender, tubular, 
with s  carlilnginowe csrtcx, 
Type,  Dolbidi'iu  eraoccph~lur  (Bull.)  Pries.  (C 
xo7L;*) 
Thiri ia a mos( unfortunnte ahifiing of  narnes  The geaus iei ttikca in ths aame: apanae  ws  in ths +!J8*%#e8  htt  it ig wn in.. 
congnious graup, aeparaied Irtm khr oihcr orhriceoira-rpared 
genera  aalelj? by  ths dclitltneecrzitt  Inmllms.  This ia not  I\ 
weil-markcd cliarnctsr, as4  it irj ilcpctrrl~nt  tsnt  aamr:  rxfent 011 
weather eondiiians nnd ii olien np[>csm in  &  l~as  degree in 
undoubted eapccier srf  G~lgr*lr?  8ntP Hwte~barss, 
5 r.  PLUTFIOLUS (Prica)  GilIcl, Champ. Pr. r :  5.19.  ~876. 
Putrescant: pilrus llcnlky.  margin ippna.nl  wlica yaurrg. 
not iacurvrd :  1nmrll.r  Ir~r  :  spores oclirnceuiin, ferruginour 
or rinnarnnn :  vril liuac; ~iipe  rentrnl, ~lrnder.  iuhiilur, ihe 
cartex eotrtil~ig;rrorta, 
Type. P* r~licrrlnlru  (Pcm.) Gillc~. (Syll. 5 :  839$) 
This ia uead wa  in ttxe  L-Y~l?gab, 
$3,  GAtEI<EaEI,LA  gart.  nov, 
Puirencent : pilcuri  iliin, the  margin ni firii aliprrrred  nai 
ineurved, plie~te-iulcnte,  ipliiiing an ihr hrck ol!  t he lntnellrc 
ntl  in  C@r<rprirrofipsit:  Inmrllae  irdnexcd  ar  adnate:  aporeri 
ocliraceaua  or  clnnnmon : vril  frone : aiipc  ccntral, alender, 
bubul:tr,  with a crardlriigfna~rn  cawrtex, 
Type, Aga~icirr  c4l)ritruidrr Prrk, Krp.  W. Y,  S~nir  FvIur. 
36 : 54.  i87+  (Syll. S:  867, as (&/M  r.p~I'~.&/ea.) 
Tliia ia scgrcgated fram Cl<r/rrn <in aceounl of thc pli~aic 
aulcatr  pilrua  wliieli  splii.  on  ihc  back  of  I~L.  Iainelluc 
towarda die rn~rgin.  es in CqpriHapbais.  11 prubably includea 
ticvernl Nortlr Aineric~ln  r~peci~a, 
~aiara  (Fries) Qtdl.  8  Not d2a1'd~a  Blume.  i  8%~. 
Pu&caceiit: pileus thin, conic-crimpanuliie, ilrr ninrgin Ir 
Brat apprasied, not  ineurvod : Iimollue  alinelicd tu a ~osicnl 
enl~rgernent  ai spsx or  sripr :  sperrs  oclirneooilr  or  cinni- 
mon : v~il  nono:  aiipe  central, slcnd~r,  rubular, canex  cnr- 
I 
tilriglnoua, ilia apex conie~lly  anlnrged. 
Type, (;lrlaa  tmwa (Dull.).  (Syll. J :  860.) 
Th8  genm k  her@ dafined  to iaclude  orily  rhe  reiiion 
(  423 ) 
~oisx~cc$hexlac  of tlic  6'y?Z0g@. Tliese  plants  grow  in Open 
PMttueun"$antired  gram lande. 
54.  CiALERXNA  gen, nov, 
Putrrrcc;nt: piteua  cotivex  or  broaclly  campanulate,  the 
mlrrgin at Rrae wppra~eclf  not incurved : lamellae squarely ad- 
nate :  aporea ockraitser>eri#  rrr  cinnainon : veil none : stipe cen- 
tr~il~  ilandcr, ttil.tulsr,  Cortex  cartilagiiioi~s,  cylindrical,  the 
apex rtot  enl~lrged, 
Type,  d4pricr~  widCaaJor~rnr3  Fries,  Epicr.  Myc.  207. 
~838.  (Sytl, 5:  867, nkt  Gal~ra:uld6tjlor1ttis,) 
P4  *  1 Exrs  iriicludc~  G~~CYPR  5  dpjryogtmaa, of tlie SyZZoge.  The 
plmtdt  tt~ruallgr  gmw  ~\rn~nhf  rnos~es  in tlie woods, 
55. l'kll3~\Rlh (W, G.  Sm.)  CSillet, Champ. Fr, r : 537. 
~876. 
I'urreacecrrk  t  pilcunn  flcshy, t11e  rnargin  at  first  inrolled : 
lamellac decurrrrit :  wporca  oeliraceous, ferrugitious or cinna- 
man : vcil mons? :  skipn! central, ralenclcr, tubular, witli a carti- 
lnglnoui Cortex. 
Typr, T.  Ntpailnra (Prir~)  Gillet.  (Syll. 5:  876.) 
Uarrad  wa  in tl~e  hYylfclgrnl bat a canriidernble number of  the 
apeciea iherc r~fcrred  to tliia  genua liave a veil  in the young 
atagc nnd ilre herr rcforred to Flamnrulnsler. 
$6, NAUCDRlA  (Fries)  QcI. Champ.  Jura  Vosg.  99. 
~872, 
Siwtoryb~  Karst.  Watuiv.  4x6 (metonym).  ~899.  Type, 
hcorr'93  ?~kgukrid  Pries.  (Syll, 8:  828.) 
Ti~ire~ceiit  : pilcus  fleshy,  ihe margin  at  first inrolled : 
lamella~  ndnexed or  ~diiate  :  aporea bright-ochraceous OS  fer- 
ruginoul : voil  none :  stipe  eentral, slender, tubulnr,  with  a 
c~drtilaginc~~~~  corttex, 
Tvrie. N. nrclhi?i$/ds  (Dull.) Qubl.  Champ. Jura Vosg. 99. 
C.  - 
187%.  Pi *  (Syll*  5: 836.) 
I his fa equivalent tii Naucorh 4 Gy~z'molae,  of Ihe SyZloge. 
The  apeciei  may  bo  diatinguishad  from the  following  by 
Iinbitat  and  goneral  habit na  well  as  by  tlie  technical  difL ccsun  or cinrismnrn :  veil ntrnr :  aei~qa  centr~l~  B%c~~~cP~  fi~bttlar~ 
witlz  gi cartilwginoua ccortrx sr ec~ma!wh~a  fibroxta. 
Type, ~I+Qzr~r~-yripa  npnan(~tlis  (Frirr),  (S~jll.  g :  8.t~  .) 
This is  ~12~ro~ia  $  P.r&ttersC~r@,  af  #Ire LTySi~~w.  Tlrra  type 
~electeel,  Bidla $Xtctic~pkef/~r,  in thc  firat idr~riiiflahtp.  ilnirrrnnnial 
useel  by ~ila  alitliar.  La Fl~lnciwcb  rreprferenible  af &t#tdrV1  z~~"T"~JI 
C~~P~P~CZ  to  C040hi~  "~xltißr~rans  is ralc~rly  an errarI aftlce Fries 
citcsr  Figl r  not Fig. A, 
58,  NC)LANEA (Fries) Q$1.  Lhamp.Jtfrdtr bVt,#g..  89, ~873, 
Putmwmt r  pifrauin  itlin,  ca-op@roulaatral mqi(rgir3  aggarewrtd 
when yauag, not iacurveed a  Iirriallalc Iree lor ~ndrrexsrt  :  apnwrcli 
pink  ar  srnillman:  vcii  rronlg? r  siipe  cesotr~l,  tlcridar, tubutar, 
cortsrx,  cixriilaginous, 
Typs,  JV:  prs~mdtr (13crs.) Qt&l. (Syll , g :  7 X&.) 
U~til~lI  RB in thc  Sjll~gfi~ 
$9, ECCTLIA (Frieo~)  Qtdl, Cfianrp, Jura Vaarg. 9%  ~872. 
IZy$orhodirir  Sclrroet.  Krypc. H.  Schlcr. jZ  :  6ii3  (type- 
nym),  ~8139. 
Putrer~ce~lt  : pileu&lt tl.tin,  ~ht  margin  at  Rrat  iin~airved  : 
lrrnellnc dacurrenr : sipsrri8 pink or  talmtän :  vcit aane : srtipc; 
centra1, wlender,  tubular,  cartex cariilwginouto. 
Type, B. ad~fda  (Lusch) Qpbi, (Sj~ll.  tf :  73 1.) 
?Ip~~od  rn in tlrtl SyGdopt 
69. LBPTONlELLA gsn. nav, prien) @&I.  Clrimp. Jura 
Voag. 88.  1871.  Not La$lsnr"~c:ad  Grlniih.  ~8~3. 
Puuaicent :  pileua thia, umbiliciie, aquamulute, thc margin 
at firrrt famwed  x  lamerlXas  sdnwerd srr  wdncsit~  not d~surrant  : 
i~pores pink  or  ailmon r  rell  none :  sttp.  ecntrsl, alender, 
tubular, cartex cartillaginou~~ 
Typ"  L,  a~ndtftn  (Lasch) Qui1,  (Syll, 5:  707.) 
Usrd ras  in  lhe .15)11*q~, 
61.  LTzX""fC1ktTb"CES hiont. Syll, Crypt.  128.  1854, 
JPb&irr/an  (Fries) Sasc, Syil,  5: 305  (metonym).  1887, 
'r';\spel  I&  Dc~~vrrib  (Fries) Saeac,  (Syll, 5:  305.) 
La.rn~wfri~~~~s  hat.  X%uiI.  Soc,  Mye, Fr, 4: 26  (metonym 
1888.  Type.  .Xfialr,nXtr$wd'ceps (Patt)  SRCC, (Syll, g : 
Patrerrccwt :  pilesrs rnembrerircaus, plicnte-sulcate, tlie mn 
sgdaittirrg  nrx  tf~e  back oi! tlrc laalellaoa, sppremecl to stipe W 
yotfng :  Ipzrneil~e  frek! err  attaclead :  spores wliite : veil 
~tipe  centr~1~  glender, tubular,  certex et~rlilnginous. 
Type,  IJiedjhl~  Elp~r~r~~$p~u  Mant.  (Syll. 5:  3 
"f"l.tl~  tgikcazr  tlia  ~~~IPPL(I  ~f  ITiaktd~  osP  the Sy 
~h~~i~lhalrr  of  ika  pifiabxrrr  ita  tke rams nri  in  f3$9ahz 
$XIarlr.~riIIe1~ 
6rs LlELXCKrULh  Fayod, Ann, Sci, Nat,  Bot,  VII, 
tS  1889, 
Xrutrcscanr r  pIleaii8  aitsrbilircwte,  the  mnrgin  at  first  ap 
prcwls;ad :  Irmcllrc  daacumant,  thlck, obtuse, n 
whitc : vail  nonrrt:  EBI~~B  central,  ~ilender,  t 
cgrkif ngirxouat, 
Type, O~lphalie~  ihlygrsllrr (Fsra.).  (Syll. 
Ttds lldsi  Qrtljnhl~dia  tlubilerdan  Xrrlagr~JZ~s,  o 
69.  ORf PMAtOPSX8 gan, nov, 
Unr$A.irlia (Fdci) QgCI.  ~87%.  Not 
x8d.  Typc, 0. cyav$~phykltr  Fries, 
Fuir~rzctrrt  :  pilgua  unuelly urnbllica 
appraaaed : lamellao decuwent,  ihin, 
wtniaa : veil neae :  etipwccntroil,  slenel 
tilolgingnrois. 
Typ"  d/lRriw  ~~qanslla  Fries,  Syst.  Myc.  X : 16 
182~.  (Syll. 5: 3r7, ns Otn$haliaCnrn$anclla.) 
Tliin iri  Qr~sphalin  au basetion C&oneZiac,  of the 
64%  SNSITECIA gan. nov. 
Futrailcent : pileua  canvsx, ~he  margin  at first 
lnmellaa  ~dn~te  or adnexed ;  spores white : veil centroil, elender, tubiil~~  B~IOP~~  tlre  base  clrtply  ineerted  in 
the rnatrix, 
Type, kJhreitrir#s  ern~dif~?ct  k?riraa,  Syat. Xfyc, r :  159.  t Wzx, 
(SylI, 5 : 302,  abi  A&-i.rra  CUF#~C*~&.  ) 
Tl-iis  is dfjccntl:  $ J~~~idikibt~~  af the S*ylfcag~. 
65, ]&3ASIPl&)STTS  tgcri,  r.iov, 
Igcitreaccrnt :  piieu~  ttonvcx, the  rnargii?  at lirl~t  ~ppreagbtlbd  : 
lamellaea ~ci~iatr!  0s adnexaei :  gprnrren  wliitc:  veit  nane : aiip 
centrwl, alendrr, tubular, sortrx cartiiipinau~,  ttr-  haar ditntarl 
in a diwc csr  Itaitllril, 
Type,  dlgptrictcs sotcsbal~r-  aEferg,  Syn.  irP'rxng= 3p.  r8ax, 
(Syll ,  6  :  297, naa  AQrrrrxr  airj~lt~dates,) 
This ie BfTjcs~rrra  $ SRSII~IYJCP~~  af f fle ~ybIc~~e. 
Type, A~RP"~cP(;  ACI~~)$URO$~~S  Per@.  Syn, Purin, ,774~3  rn-ptx, 
(S yll. 5 :  2s)  I, afo  Jarcnrtn hrreu~ate$atia 
This iar  Bfycsna  X,rJct~2a~"Is"a,  d  [Ire betdnt~b;". 
68. STBItEOPODIUM gen. irw, 
puiroscent, densely eespitoae : pileus renvrx.  iIte  mnrgin 
st firar appresaed : lamellac idn~is  cr ndnrxccl :  &~DI~>I  wliitr : 
veil none  : rtipe ernlrnl,  tubulor, tough, radicating, 
Type, AgnnCur galdmlalur (Scep.) r'rirn, S  JSL  Filgc.  X : 
'4%  "811.  (Syll. g: %68,  eeJfym<rgtrtrp.rP'(i"~u?ntn.) 
Tliia corresponda Io Jfylycsnrr  $  Kip~ipcdrr,  al  tli~  h5ylloga. 
69,  LINOPOUlUM gen. nov, 
Pulri~~srntnt,  amiitary  sr  gregarious:  pileus  convex,  the 
margin al?preawst :  larriellrre adnate ar ndnexecl, wlaite, chang- 
irlg  to gruy or rclddish :  apaccs whiie :  vcil none :  stipe central, 
tubul~r,  ~lendcr,  fragile, radicating. 
Type. ~l~czricra  J~PJ$~$  t$(Bttll,) Frlea, Syst.  Myc, x : 142, 
xg~,l  r .  (Sylt, 5 :  183  U  JIQG~~~LI$!~$~~.) 
Tla'ra  inc'ludae Af~cratzta  $ Rid@&d~s  nncl  $ Pragik2t~cdes,  of 
tkt+  .Vyil@&@" 
70.  PKIJNUIaUS (Ceaalp,) S. F.  Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit.  Pl. 
rc.:63a,  se82a, 
J@r&a#bk Kamt.  ~eclcl+  Soca Faun.  F1, Fen 
(mciany  m).  ~1189. Typa, illjcmia prrra  (Pers,),  ( 
25@*6 
I%cttreau^srit, i~liiary  or  gregbtriou~  :  pileus  convex,  th 
m~rgin  nppresred : lamellae  ndnnic  or  adnexecl,  color  un- 
chnngirig, iiiunlly bright :  eporcs white: veil nane :  atipe cen- 
fpgtlt tlfb~1~rr  rather firm,  radicating, 
Type, Afye~tt~  paliasdhina  Briea.  (Syll. 5 : 25x,) 
Tkoia inraludrna  iJorsarri  $  Cala6dotdes aticl 4 Adotr 
SJf  !!@&f~. 
7 I.  OM1811ALINA  Uydl. Eacli. Fun& 42.  '886. 
I>uireiccni,  rolitnry  or  gregarious : pileus  umbilicate,  the 
margin at  Rrat  ineurved : lamellse decurrent : spores white : 
veil nono :  siipe cantnil, tubulnr, coriex cartilaginous. 
Type* Om$A<rli. Qdropan~na  (Fries).  (Syll 5 :  309.). 
Thi~  ia Iier~  iaken io ioclode Ofl@lalio 5  CoZ$diariae,  of 
tllc h+'r"yJ!~@* 
7% TTEPl-IRC~PI~lANA  gm*  nov, 
Putrucent,  aolitary or cupitoae :  pileus convex, hygrop 
anous.  iIic  msrgia  at  rirrt  iocurvsd : lamellne adnate or 
nexed,  cincreous:  aporca  whih : veil  none : stipe  cent 
aleridiar,  ttrbulnr, cortex cartilngineus, 
Typc, Colly&&isf:tnkola Earlo, Dull. N. Y.  Bot. Gard.  3 : ~hia  is equivalent ia CaJ[j@li<r  5 T@/rroplnar.  ul ihe SJ/~P,~~P~. 
TL-ie  dlstinguirslri~~g  fe;e~atitrca  Elrc  the  1rygrrrpl1ans>brs  pilcue rrrrd 
cimreouri lameflne. 
73. COLL\rBIDI%a(niT  g~lf~~  KIOV. 
Futrearent, ~olitar)  or  rc.piiorr:  piletin  c<iriteer.  nnl  hy- 
grophnnoia~,  rnotrgiri  a.lt 1;rat  iricatrved : f@nrc~111ttr  9'i~ifratr  or nd.. 
dexed, wlrite or bnglif-iinird :  lrerra whiic :  rcil nnric : ntipe 
centr~l,  erlender, tubulrir,  Cortex carlilaginuua,  trat  striattt, 
Type, A~mric~s  ~elittijrs  (Citrt.) Fries. Syst. Mg<*.  i  :  I rg. 
x8s  r ,  (SylI .  8 : 2 r 3, xie  CSf[ydl~  ~t~lpatt$$~  ) 
Thi~  ns  Iierr uiidrritaod ir  n largc genus. iacluriing (.i>l- 
(y6,irg  XI"t~sdt>ict.arintl  5 J+c~vl$idrt,  ~f  tllrobQllfw~,  Ttrrxrstrmr- 
acters arc wicaitly  BIP~~L~VC, 
7.1.  GYMNOPUG Rousscl, F1.  Cwlvadoa eci. I%,  61,  sHa6. 
ally6iB (Fnea) Qdl. Champ.  Jura  Was*  $6 (inrio~iyiri). 
~87%.  Type, C. radir<r/rr (Rr1h.j Qlrl.  (Syll. 5:  rw.) 
LyqPiiyllurn Karst.  Acta  Sac. Faun. FI. Ilcnri. 3 :  3 (mri- 
onym).  188~.  Type,  Cvllyhio Ib~ropRuruta.  Kir##.  (Jyll. 
J :  aos.) 
Putreaceiit, aolitnv ar grcpnrioar :  pilcur roovsx. nak  Iiy- 
graphanraua, tlnc  margila nt Rmt  ineuwcd :  lnrutrtlti~e  adnste aii 
adnexed,  whitr  or  tirlted :  rparra  wliitc ; weil  nnne : aripe 
central, rnitlier  ntou  t,  tubulnr  rrr  fibrgltts,  BLIICIEILC  C~O"  $Ibri!Iaar- 
l?Lriatti?* 
Type, C~llyfikr  Iritr~yes  [Bull.).  (Syll. g: lor.) 
Thia Is  Collyoia ( Sdrii$cdcs, of ihe  $yI"a!~~w.  Ei  in distin- 
guished  from  the previoua genua  by  lnrger aLe aiid riaiiier, 
8trllth etjper, 
I$.  PILOSACE(Fnea) Fai.  EIymCn.  Eur.  rzz,  2887. 
Pub'sacaot,  8olitsr-y or  grcgarioui:  pileii~  finl~g,  eonvrx 
or  sirpaadd, dlacrere  from  rhe ~tipe  : Iamrllee frra :  Bporei 
.  purplieh-bmwn : vall ooae :  nlpa crntnl, riout, Ilrnhy, wirh- 
out a cortax. 
Type, P. alga~r'mis  mw). (Sylla  3: XOE  r*) 
Taksn In tbe aame ssme ar  in tha Syllogr, 
76.  I,BPlSTA  (Fricn) W. G, Sm. Clavia Agar. 26.  187~. 
Putrencexrt,  aeiitairy  or  gregaricsua: pilcus  large, fieshy ; 
iarneitac  vaeily ~epnrabfr!  from  the pilcua, adnexed : spores 
Eprrdid-white :  veil  ncrfle : atipe eentral, ~f;out,  fleshy, without 
6 COPlCX* 
Type, Trirlalona nridrrttl  (Bull.).  (Syll. 5 :  ~3z.) 
Thr?! spwhta  wiappa"cd  to  conatitrute  t11is  genus  mu 
loaked far  ~rxrder  J"t"icIhol~~&m  in thc  Sylkage,  The 
ggf  the? geriilr s\nd itic ualrre af ril<r-callcd  es~ily  separa 
rollae ia  R generl~  ~karacter  crcn  snly \Je determined 
lul histalagicrl mudici.  Ai present tlie  atatiis of this 
maat be corr~idercd  m draubdull 
crzdrtes-X* 
Type, I.  iimrlrrltrr (Bauch) Piica.  (Syll. 5 : 
Thig inc,ludes only iha central-nemmed or  sli 
tric ipeciea at ihe Syllen.  Tho~e  that are late 
nats murt bo aought under  T@inia (Fries) 
78  PIIYLLOPORUC QyOl 
(Sraar  B~ma,  Fun@. Tri& n :  9 
Putmggn~nt,  alkaljlary : pllaiali 
toes :  lsmrnlfasn  con6treta  dth 
~arttraf~  fleshy, no cortaxl 
Type, Gan$hiditu ~!ID~QP~^LC 
Tliis genua  i~  wdi marked 
pileus and the tlongatrd, Gorspkiddnü-like spores  So fa 
knawn it  ig rrxistneaypi~~ 
79. OYmOCYBE  Karst. Wattsv. 4x9.  1879. 
Putregcent, aolitsry or canpimae : pileus flmh 
aquimuloaa, not auiate :  larnef Ise adnate-clec tornoaing :  spoma Sermgitiaws or fuerco-fcrruginottsr, eilfiptical: 
veil none :  eripe centrnl, fleslsy ar snmrttrhjit wooncly, no Cortex, 
Type, Ftlnnrmrrl<r Iliirrtnuitni (l**Rea).  (Cy  l l. J : i  ~4.1  ) 
Tl~is  incluclcti P;'/ntwnlr&At  8 r<~mrrr~/rt~.,  nf  tlre?  ,XyIIq,-.,  but 
there ia  reason  to aitppore  thnt nt  least mnny af  ihc iropic.1 
nipacIes  referred tn  thnt  acctiarr  really havc a wcll-rTcve"fuped 
veil in tfie  young  statc arrd thertfere nlcr not bctswlg  hcre*  Ttia 
genug rxiuat  be ~onbniderecl  BW ~~rn+tvt'~af  daiibtful, 
80.  EJEBOLOMATf S gartI tlOtdr 
Puererasent, adiiary ar gr~jbjal~iatl8  :  piicua firsliy, gknbusucrl 
moht or  stllaviacict: lamcltlrrs  wdncxerat  :.  nrparcs  ochttracroua: 
veil xzonc :  stipsil  CEB~XIL~R~.  fleaohy, nrr aaricx, tvtaiterrerlt abgivc, 
Type Agnrirrrr  crarlrili>rgy~/arniit  (null.) Fries. Epicr. r8o. 
fif18.  fSyll*  5 :  751~~  ns di9ekrintrrrr ~rrr~rlwJIjhr~~4~,  1 
Thii ia  Xdib66t~rt~a  \S  da&tdrrrttala,  of rl~e  *Yydd~y,rg."rc~ 
81. ORCELLA  Rate.  dfctng, Ilirx, qq,  r"y5.  Plcuroptrr  Rousael,  PI. Calvadc* ecI.  1. 67  (iyfrnnym). 
1806, 
Cti/opilt~s  (Pries) Qdl.  Champ. Jura Viirg. ö? (nie!onym). 
1872.  Type,  Clir'cc$Nl~~  pmnulur  (Ccop.)  Qdl.  (Syll. 5 : 
65194 
Rlrtrcfurporirs Seliroct.  Krypi.  PI.  Sclilea.  3' : 6r 7  (met- 
onyrn).  iß89.  Type,  L*iitt~pi/r<s  p~au~lug  (Scop,)  QCI. 
(Syll~  5:  69p) 
Ilaxa~'~~~  Fayod, Ann. Sci. Nai. Bat. VII. 9:  389  (typ- 
onyrn).  x8f%g, 
Putreseent, aolitary or grcparioua :  pilcui IlesIig : Iimcltnc 
dccurrent :  sporea pink or rialmon :  vcil  nane :  siipe crntral, 
&out,  i"lmhy or fibroue, no  ccnrler. 
Type, Ctritqilur Orcrlk (13uIi.).  (Syl!. 3 :  &~CJ-] 
This ia Ck;(i>pilgs  oI  the Sylle~m. Then Ire.  Iiowevcr, rt 
Xaast  Gwa  aarliirr niames, 
fP~rreacent,  goiitary OP gr(lgari0~8  : pile1.18  fleslly : lamellae 
~intlate  airr  adrrexed : wlwrer ppik or aalmon : veil none : stipe 
scntral „ atout, Regilry  mr  fibroue, no  cctrtex. 
Ty  PP, B* fiztirf##nti  (EJull.) Q~dl,  (Syll.  g :  680,) 
Tlaia is tiaed in the ame  kien8c  a8  frs the SyZZoge. 
83.  XJT,lfTFzUS  Frire, Gen, Hymen. 6, ~$36. 
X%uar.cgcent,  saulitaxgp  ~r  greg$eri~%u8  : pileris  Besby, dktic 
flrcwrn  ttit? rkipe : Irm~llaa  free : speres  pink or  salmon : 
~"iorye:  ~tipe  central, x&~sul,  flcehy or fibroue, no Cortex. 
Type. I?  cenpinur (Schneff.) Friei.  (Syll. $ : 665.) 
%Igeut.  Ep't  the ~~me  ~li;rnk~e!  RB irr the 8yZJo&e, 
8.1. ChM  AltOtal  tYl.tUS (Friea)  Ksrst. EIatm. 224, '819. 
fautrcn~rxjt,  acattrrssl  or grcgariou~  : pileus  Aesliy,  firm, 
rrrsist  btld  not,  vigcid:  la-icllac  weixy,  ditstnnt,  broad,  firm, 
drcu~rernt  rar.  adnexed :  sptares wl~ile:  veil aana: stipe central, 
flc8n).ry,  rrs cortggin, 
Type.  IPyp4$larm  rg$~+f*m  (Scop.)  Fries.  (S yll.  5 : 
~FJ*  1 
Tliia  is //yA.rn$hrnü  Camar@&ZZtis,  of the Sy 
83.  IlYDKO131  lORUS DaU. Pung. 
I[ydrnqbr (Fne~)  Kar&  Hattrav. 
Typt, I/o~.~p~fdpA~n<r  rcrojgfim FFw. 
JPyrlray.tta  IYcele,  a887.) 
/ld)~grocy6s Pnyod,  Ann.  Scl.  Nat.  Bot.  VII. 
(it)8ponym).  xmg. 
Gorvrinitz hlnire, Rech. Cyt. Tax. 1x6  (rnetonym)  1902. 
Type, IJy~wo$horr~  eoninu (Scop.) Friea.  (Syll. 5 : 418.) 
Putrraccnt, solitnry  or  gregnrioua : pileus  Aeshy  but thin 
nnd  fragile,  viscid:  Iamellae  waxy,  fragile,  often  bright 
colorcd.  dccurrent  or  adnexed : spores  white : veil  none : 
stipo erniral, f~rgile,  hollow, no eortex. 
Ty pa, Ilypg$Aorus  ciccinagu (Schneft.) Fries.  (S 86,  MQNODELPEIU geri.  nov, 
Putre~ccant,  cespitoae: pilet~s  flrnai~y  ~4th  rltin  marrgin,  at 
flriit  urnbanntc r  lamellac  mccltirlly  dtsi~rrent,  riciit  wnxy : 
gporea  white:  veil  norle:  ~tipe  crt'rtrwl  or W~irlp  80,  uaually 
fibrauas no  cortex. 
Type, Agrzr"Fclrs  il/llc0~"11~  Srhw. Srhr. Nst. Gra,  I.ciptig 
X :  8  a822,  [Syll, 5 : 162,  Q~EI  c"'ld~r)t~b~  ill#tm'~"ir~b.) 
Tl118  takcrt to E~UI~  Cfit~qpdr  $ IIITL~I"*ERS,  nf  111~  bSy/J~ge, 
Xt: ia a welX-rilrkrkrd genua oulaacly rrnlatetl ta  Cr9rfiitdul~~s  S.  P, 
Gr~y  anrl  Le~ilriptlIt~~  Kni-L„  bur  having  llirrla  irr  cnmmon 
wirlr  tlrc groupa wirtr wlniaiilr  ir Irag  uswafly l~ecrr  wegociaicct, 
$7" i"MPTIRI141US Erakinmel,  F1,  Calvbidax c"d, 1. f%iS  r8c~5* 
l?~ltrcacent,  aawlitary  ar  nregwrimue ;  pilerrs  tlrirr,  t~rfrindiinti~ 
Iif~~rrn  : lartleflae  f~1ngldecumer1t  :  ~pares  while : veiI  natxt: 
~tjgl~41  CXI~~F;L~~)  fl~11136  8r f?b~Ollg~  1i8  60PleXI 
Ty pc,  C(a"lcscybrs  rj#dhNrntLg  [FI~Ew).  (SI  Xi.  g :  r 76") 
Thia  incliidaa  Clilocyla  i~~krrdi6ulfirrtdrr  nnd $  C>+ 
4Agorn~bte~  ~af  the SyIIop.  1%  Eiil  cernpsrra-llsta w3ttr  &r~"iltgirli~~ 
but ther  iaxt~tre  iß 80Itcr and  kkasrc  1s  lese vcsostituras,  It is not 
ta he  cs>nf~usidad  witlz  O~n$llDaPfa&l~riae)  Qt41.  x872,  Thca, 
nixme  is perlrnl~~  too aearly ihcs  snme are  Qarp&#l@cr  I„ 
88.  CLITQCYRE (Fnea)  @&I  Cllomp.  Jura  Vogg.  48. 
rb7o, 
Putrescent, aolitnry  or greparioun:  pilcua  Beshy.  urually 
cQnveJx :  iarnelislr,  adnate  ar sukort-deciiwcnt t  BI3are6a  wairite, 
ellipticnl, smooih :  vcil nona :  stipe cenirsl, Bcsliy, oo conex. 
Type, C.  ns6ulnrir (Hsisch) QE1.  (Syll*  3  :  ~42~) 
Thls it  Clitocydc  D&e#y@nnrr,  of the .?~/Xoge.  Ii difier~ 
ftom h$haligr  in ibc  thirk, Reihy. u~uilly  eonvex  pilaua 
and in  the  ~ikort-dccurrsnt  giilla.  Same glrgcfpas  (af  BIL?C"LEO~B 
8-9.Pflomaa;a  and  VarsQ~m&g  ktre  AIID  irxclrnded  her@. 
$9. LACCARIA Brrk. Bt  Br. Ann. Nai.  Hirt.  370,  ~883.  8 
Putra~cant,  aolitary or gragdou. :  pileur ihin, ltanhy, rum 
vcx or depreisad,  hygruiphanbui, oben  acmeahrr  irrcgalir : 
lamcllae sho*deeurrant,  ililck,  coasplcuolisly  wl~itcried by 
rparitia :  rpnrea. ~hil~?~  glok~t?~  cchinulnte :  atipe central or 
ngat.ly -8%  flesfrg  ggi~  $~~Pou@~  CQ~~EX. 
'X'"\"PP.  P"dlfnqyde lrrrrl-rIzas (Seop*).  (Syll. S : rgy ,) 
TtiiB ipt  t*Piiiilr-wba.  5  EIPrs@mütrir,  giubaection Lnccm-k, of 
Y  It ir a %vsil-rn&rkcd  gmp  h~ving  little in com- 
mevr  wisEa  tlw guther  ~cc~Eono  af tlle Qg~~krdiati  Clitocyb~~, 
po. MEI.ANC)LF.UCA  Pri. Tax. Nymdn. '51,  '900, 
dlßg?bal#td~gt  J%t,  7.  Not  JfdJ@J@kri~  L, 1767 
Frxirragsont, galil~~  gregariouir :  pllsua flesli~y  b~i 
thin,  mrrri~t, uaartellg  hygmphrrrtaui r  lamellae  aiauate 
*  nca-ed  ::  aprcr  whita : vtil nonru : edpe centrnl, staut, 
rra  caraex, 
Ty  pc,  T~irA~l~rne  tnelalnim~  (Ihn.).  (8  yll. 
Tlris  1% hcrtn f~~tkgn  ta \n~llilcllil  th'l~t  ~lni~tiolltl  @zclla 
arn  and  I[yy~@flAann,  of  Ilio  genua  5%'cIio 
b%)il@fl* 
pi  .  CEI.1ITI  MASTER gen. nov, 
DieWoP@ma  (Fr2esj Qi&t,  1; 
(Ftini) Uydl  (9yll. 5 ;  gl.1 
Pnttregc~nt,  wwlitairy  tar  gregarfoua:  pibu 
v'vacld  2  lamgll~r,  ~inxzaite  ar odn 
ottip~  central, aiQritr Rathy* rrs  CO 
Ty  pr, Aprirn,r  sqniprbrir Fde~ 
(Syll. J :  83, ar  Didolmnir agu 
Aw~.  her"  d~fil"~g~.gO  tt'ilkir  inelfadm 
Sylgc.  It  sonlciiutce a wcll- 
grneric  gmup,  probrbly  npr 
ncieat  sf rh~  Gyc~c'~@$hydli. 
8 al  Cq*deQqahy&i 
Lrmcllae  when  youap eovered  I>Y  i   eil or  a cor 
by bgath. 
9.2. S'EWBLLkk gan. aav* 
Prpml~t~mt,  ~@d"l\~i~g%  feitsdm 
~iail  es-e?ritsg rhe youafag I-mi Type, o"arrt4s  ~j~rkrr11tI1rs  IX, & C.  hna, &lag,  Nat,  I.ijai, 
x859.  (Syll, 5:  Qq-) 
So Ear  aw  known thln genug ia nrnonatypir, 
93.  KEPJTQDIIBM  bfergatt,  Jtmr,  CI~~IC*  HOC* Xatl  XEist, 
18:  36.  1893. 
Peraiatcnt,  rcviving,  rolitnv  nr  respitore : l2ileu8  tc~tt~l~~ 
laquarrno%re,  ugually  earnvex : lärrnellae  drxcarrr~nx ar  sr;.dnate : 
spoTca  whiie :  veil  frciorly  tlcvclapsal,  raftrri  etd~tr~e~ii~en&  1106 
forrning B diniinct annulun :  atipc ccntrnl, hanl.  wnaly. 
Type, Lmlirr>rr Iifiiivur  (null.) Prici.  (Syll. J :  gRo). 
Tfiia ir I.rtrlinr<r I Lrfii~fr"ib  oI ~hc  &%/ir%c.  Tliia gcnsrir 
name ia relictrtl  wiih  somr  lie«ilnliun, &r ii WH% nrdt npjllied 
ts  Etrk  nhtt8r1tmlffy,  brxt  rlrcrr  i~a:  trrrne  saligar ~w~iilß~lafe.  Tfte 
niinrilakts  mliccirr  of  iqlPl~t~.lgttfl~g  form  a  vailigl  U$Y"IIU~  wIIIC)I 
ahould bc  plnerd Iiere, buk  rienr of  rhrm havr brcn rrparied 
from aur limits, 
ChrrQfr~ota  Karrii.  I.Iotkiv.  5 iB (meturiy m).  iL(p~, Type, 
Pnnnrnlrrs  J%nlrrruninr (Fricn).  {Sy  11.  3 :  z  r ig.) 
Putrraceibt,  ioliiary ar  grcgurioan : pilrur iamira~tulrtc  or 
cnilvex, irrargin wt firrt incurvcd :  Itrr¶~~l!arr  ~velnsirr  ar aclnexed, 
nat  dclicluencsiir : nporen  hlnck : vril  sligl~i,  ueilully  rrion 
evaneacent, not fartning  n prrsisienl  anniklun ;  stigr ceotrpl, 
alendrr. tubulsr, coriex eariilnginoiir. 
Typ~,  &.neoAr  rnnrponulatirr (I,.).  (SylI. 3 :  X  8 2 
This ia thc genua Aornsrrh~  of  tlie .Tyr'lah:a  (~RHI), Ilut not 
OE Qelet, 2873, 
95. BELITESCOW agsil,  rtsv. 
Putrucent.  soliinry  or  gregiriau~:  pilcua  canvrx.  gla- 
brous :  lsmellse subdecurrent, braod :  spurri purlili.li-brawii 
cr da*  fuacous:  vril  minifnt whco  yoktng,  mrr  vnnishing 
gram pilaua  but usunlly pergirting  nr i  nbdlluc  ~uatinp  on 
the aipe :  @dpa  e+n~aI,  <ubulrri cortcx canltagiriaus. 
Type, ~ericru  dulttdc~ur (Bull.)  Pries,  Syai.  r : 
2919  1811s  (8yIl. 5:  ~098,  a1 Bpea~iul  bullurra.) 
Je ie lwrtiab%rhlra  tltal sther apcclica  naw referred  to DB~~~~~E~ 
Iravtzs  ;ss  v~if  and alrcrutrX  ga Iwcrta. 
96.  CA1.EKUI.A  Karat.  llattav. ++%.  1879, 
Putresccnt,  a~iilicnry or  gregad.ious~:  pileus  tliin,  conve 
wgin  fit firat appmmed :  lmmdllnte nclnatc or adnexed : spor 
or*trralartitiocr;oa BP cliltnsman :  veail.  alight, aoon  evnneacent, 
farnniing  prn  wnnulaisr  etipe ceatral,  elender, tirbillar,  C 
raa~ailnginntir. 
Ty  pbi,  b"Ja/e~@  PidyrI@  (Frica).  (Sy 11.  5 :  87r  ,) 
Thin ig  1't~fe~rrn  f  Kra"odsnna@,  (31  the Sy2log.e. 
97,  FI.hRl%IUIdAHTER  gen. nov. 
F%rirrcsccn  t, sali tsry or prepiririoura :  pileus convax, s 
or  nilky, ihc  mirgis ni firri incurvrd:  lamellae 
adrtnae, nr  d~sreilrrarit  : eporaar  Xarruginslus  or  ein 
sliglri, ~iibrvnnrace~tt,  iroi  forrniog  D dialiiict  nnnu 
csntrwt, dsnder, tarbilla"  ecortear. conrtilag!ncaiis, 
Type,  A~mri'r<g  ca~$o$kila$ Fdu, Obs.  Myc.  X:  45. 
18 15 (Sgll. 5 :  8~7~  an Naücorie carpo$hllliila.) 
Tiri~a  EBI  d9k~t~~ri~  8 J,~p&g!aa,  of tlre  LjjZZu~e,  and 
iwcludcrn  n  coririda~abli*  number  sf  species  that 
placed in T~lbtrrfg. 
98. CQPIt  INISI.I,US  Kmnr.  Watrsv. 
LntliQ~ra  Ipayod,  hnn.  Sci. 
(melony  M).  ~189. Typc,  Cop*hris 
I&(*TIu%,  $Syllr 5  ~48~) 
13uirereent, ioliiiry or  greganoua :  pilcua 
~t~bmambrnnei~s  :  Xamt-llaa  daligcioasacent : epo 
usually wrll  dcvelopcd  ind rernaining  aa  a vestiture On 
pileu.,  buk  iiot forming an annulur :  itil?@  csntral, fleshy, 
usualiy alcnder ~nd  fragile, often hollow. 
Typr,  Cerinur  drliyrr#s~cmr  (Bdl.)  Fries*  (Syll* 
3 1 
Fur ihr preseni  I  indude Iiere  Cqprirlrrs $  Pi'cac 
m&rrori,  4 Alicncrri aod $  OIBIP~~&  01  the SylZoge 
i  largc and rnilier  incongmoua  group that will 
aubjceied io furthcr acgreg~tion, 99, GBatfPEI&DIUS  Frien, <Yen. f lyrratn 8, a83$bl 
]t2utrescrrnt, solitnry or  gregigrioua:  pileun  rorivrx,  tl~ick, 
fleshy,  viiacict : Inoiellsc:  dec\rr.rtxtia,  ~awy  :  wlicrrecr  hlatck, 
elenga~ed  :  vci1 gliitiziouror  car  sxubrnrrribrgtricrtla :  st$rc  ernirni, 
~toui,  flctrhy, rvirhstit n eorterc  sctmetiminaa  suharrntitiitre, 
Type,  C.~l~~~l~co~r~r(S~haeif.)  Fries.  (Syll. g: ir~7~) 
This is  used in  ihrr  aame  srrrsc  ms  ir> ttra  .5:vitil%q*,  It ip pl 
rstrikirrg and weil-nrarkerl genu-, 
rm,  f lTiYPf  I(.dLQ3fC)PSdS nam, rutnv.  Cl~rnarrraa, ljrat.  Sbiry, 
Neti. 4 : 25 itlgb.  Nut Qrnwa<*dilur  Dliinir.  iHjH. 
Pu  trtracent, aolitirry OF  c~m;tpifa~~~  : pilette I~cJII~  I~tl  khln  innd 
fragile, hggniptinnutig : Iilmollne ~dnnls  nr atlnrxrrl :  apre. 
purplisli-brown  ur sl.nii.k Lilacoun:  veil  sliiglii. am.1  rxvurrjepirient 
or cuii~l4icrisruai  arid cnppcrrdiculrair*i nsi f(3rrnirrgf  mr  artrrnli~sa ; 
siipe eenirnl, flcajiy,  Iiulluw, u~unlly  nl~nder  aiid frngilc. 
Type,  J/yp~l<nna  albps~riicnlairitn tllull.).  (Sy  I!.  5 : 
r03"i.) 
Thin  ir  $Sy$hrluma  4 Aw~r"r"P"e~lar>S,  <if  ~lie  $/i@ge. 
GyrrrnscAktrbs  wgrs  pmplrared  by  illctrnrs? asr  ;.p  grrbatltkitc  fnr 
Psakhiyra, bui ths author speeificrlly basccl  it un 1l1c  nuhgrnut 
PIRlhyra of  Friea's Sysldnra tl{p/y~~/~~mf.~~nr.  Fri~a'. ty p.  80 
far II.  it CB~  naw hs rleterminctl, war wha< ir ~nlleil  /[vph~ 
lma  afl~i~<liriilnltttt>r  Ilr~ll.,  in tho hykpiJ@g@,  wliich lslls w iitiin 
the  limits of tliia genii.,  nlthoiigh itie nulhar ul (.yneorAi/~&s 
lmd nrir  int~ntiala  rhait  it glrautd Be  -0  uecd, 
xoi.  YRYOSOPIIILA @CI.  Eiich. Fung. i  is.  i8H6. 
LacArpranii  Pai.  HyrnEn.  Ilur.  12% (msiuiiym).  iIf. 
Typs,  IQphglot~  lacrym<r6nnllunr  (Frie$ii).  (Sy  ll. 5 :  1033.) 
C~rdin@>ir  Sehraei. Krypt. FI. Scltle..  3' :  566  (iypny  m). 
1889.  Typ&,  Elypiiobnti~  Inrrywcod$gndunt (Frier).  (Liy ll. 
CI:  ~~334 
Glfl&~&$~)anra  Fayod,  Ann.  Sci.  Na[.  Bot. VII.  p: 577 
(metonp).  ~$89.  Type.  JJypA<rQma val~di~um  (I'err.). 
(Sylt*  $ t  ro$dk*) 
Puireicent, ~0lIUry  or ~arpitogc  ;  pileui Reahy.  kliin. raiher 
Arm,  viacid  or  aqiiamule~e, not  hygrephnnoun:  lamcllrs 
Arm,  ~sibtälllly  ~alid. 
Typ,  If*  s*(il<tlrriliunr (SchreE*)  Qy8.  (Syl 
Thii  i~  I[yp&rilmna ( fim~:arrirula~ia,  of  tha  Sy2kog1. xsg.  RIPARTITES  Karat,  I Jairsv.  477%  r 879% 
Putscscent, ac~Iitslry  or grcgaricaua :  pllcus Iliiii, flassrlry,  vie 
cid ;  1~1~li1ellae  nrinrnxacX ar siniltiite r  aflcnrtrn DC~PCLC~O\~R  Ur ciniia- 
mon :  cortina 13otlry :  veil sllglit, aocrtt cvancorcent :  atit~"enir.al, 
alander,  fibraau~,  apex nglt  wiriturined, 
Type, Jt~treyba  ln;"h*tt~~~vz(hlL~  & Schw,),  (3yltA  3 :  ?F,') 
Thia irr  XJ+PJ(Y~EX&C  f  f'jXcidt~tr,  af fihe  hxyPl~g~,  Xt  Iinay Irr  dia- 
tiaguiaahed frotrr  tlia ntxt genuzrr  bhe rt-laller sIberage?  gitc 
wad  ffte ~dl~nclcr~  fibrou~  ~fija~. 
106,  ,X~XC%OMhl'C,'E~  Ilntt, Ftsng,  113a~  g7*  xlps~. 
JIcbrhjjtrx  (Fricna)  &161.  G111tnaf~ Jura  tY*nsg,  334 (rnea- 
e~n*urn), tkg7.2,  Type, Sf*  fj.llb"@$ha~a"&~ff  (X'@T$I")  Q8CalS  g,"y11, 
ttj :  395*b 
di"ktrrm<q~rnroa  Karat. f laxisv.  453.  1879.  "X"yljra, JPebb- 
Prru)tn  s/t.t~pAar;aicr;ttl  Fries (n~tka  fiyrn). 
ISyIofihita  Q61.  E~aelr~  Furrp.  (t-t-0eltt~nyrrt).  1886. 
1Fy~i%,  JJ~bbEm11d  $~?#:ll@~#df##  {S~MII~)  Q61,  (SpII*  $  793' 1 
Putrerrcent, ~n1iieir.y  or gregnimiaus  : iailcris  hlalwg,  upruoilly 
t'tzick, aubviecld r  tanlcllac ririinala. ar ncZrrrtxct! : s~*~ws  waclira- 
cetarxs : cr~rtin~~  Irlonc :  veil  twy rlig,Ytri nrrd  sowra  euanrsrscent : 
atipr centrtat, esout, fle~iry,  ~\*,l\.lriicxred  ar  a1nt.x. 
Tyya, XJe&eb~rrr*  Jsps~P'hil~(XJrie~"~)  Qt:t,  (Sylf. 5:  ?egi%,) 
Tliir ia /i;BbrAr~~t~rr  g  tr~cIzrrxillcr,  ef ihr? $xybbrwa".  Ir ia vcy 
c1ca;lirsIy  rclrit~rl tn  Jfchrlt~n~aris  in  afre  ~";Pc~x#R~PA~~~IP~  Tf~t 
tcva set ies lasorn  ~KI  RIYIIWP~~~C~I  ~~BBCXI  ather Irere  marc c1cnaac:ty  tltan 
at ar~y  ertller QUC point, 
aq. GY  MNOI'E XXE4US  Kamt.  Il Intis~.  ~879, 
Putrcacant, solllrq ai  ccspiiasc :  piiaus flc~hy*  rlry*  atlun- 
mosa os silky : lanrcllae mdnhnila or rlecurrtrrt T  S~IOPCE  l'errugi* 
aous :  rnertina nancr :  vcil uiaaaifitja~,  lrrt  lcrig~ti  evwnrieaeetrl :  gntipsr 
ce*ntral or nearly W,  arm, flflceJ.ry  ar oftern  waady. 
Type, Plz~nif$tutla  Liqairitigc (fg~rs*)~  [Syll. 3 :  815.) 
Th  ipl ie  Fla~artamia  5  Scf$itrt.cs;g  sind  S~ricellkcg,  B>I  tlw A''!- 
A niirnbar 00 rks  erprrnice  pla.cad  ixt Q  ~~~YMYQ~PIP  aJi~10  I>@- 
longliere, alace thpy haue a wsll-developad veil wlirn yoiing. 
E&,  ,ZI";"I"R%~%~%~~~~KIMA  Sclxmei.  Krypt,  F1, Scitles.  3': 
576.  1889 
t\atiirc,.ecvart,  mfiaay or  gregarlou8:  pileu~l  thin, dry, dlky 
anofxs~Ii,  xiat rirrscjsc :  lameflaaxa adncxcd :  lnporcs  acl~rnceoua  o 
cifiraomari, sfcen ~atkt"  aut* adnplar:  c~rl:iaa  nant:: veil slight 
,u;rr;ln  cvane~ceilt  : mnipe  cenrr-il, alendcr, Rbrous, glnibrous. 
I~aqbr  rradella (Fries).  (Syll, J : 187.) 
Thir ir J&tiraqh#  5  fibbs'pra~,  ~f:  Ibe ~J~~I)#~.  It 
cl~ac  to  8B1c  tlrtdr  genas,  fri aronia eaisca  it i$ di 
whcthsr  the reuering ob  rhc youag famallaa sXi 
sj&it*t"gd  B*  P  01"  % CBY~~~P. 
xq.  AUMnCYnLt gsn.  aw. 
C>t$lp~&~  (tiriti.) Payod.  ~889.  Not Cl'ra  B1 
Typ. Iuprybr ast#~rrorp<rre  Bucht.  fSyll, 5: 78 
Puirrrecnt, ~olii~ry  ot gregnrioui i  pllsus ihin 
iha  pellicla  rt  Irnpih  ndirhily rlmo~~:  Sam~Ll 
iprea ~~hrrreoua  or  einnrmion.  ofien  mugh  or  angu 
uinini  nane :  veil  aligh~  aoDn cvinsicaat: atipe  cen 
ilender, Rhmu~.  rhiiaacd, dlghtly Bbrlll<ne. 
Typs, Ap~int  rium  (Bull.) 
i8ar.  (Syll. J :  715, m Imgyds vluorn. 
Thir  I#:  fa&ey&g 8 Rimq;,g~c1,  a-f 
iwprrcls wiih boih  tbr  prm~dlag 
ind yN tha gmup u  L wh~lo  ii ealil 
rimos~a  rawfwco aX  tha pIl~m. The 
@Pr+.  ~hcn  Iurnilhrii cxeellsnt sp 
aLlied gcncr+, buk  therc prculiui(i 
Iatrd wiih aihrr  ehir~~arl~ici  ind io  do  not 
sric di&tincb!%~n~~ 
axo*  fNOCIESlUM gen. aww* 
Putre~e.in;prt,  ratsljiary  or gr$g 
pellicla &plitiing  inw Ilicsraro oi  imbricatei 
tt~matllas adaantd : apoma  or7hrmeou~  0s 
rough  or angular:  eordna  noas:  r@il 
rtl pe cintrali rlando, Rbmw, rubconcol rxz, INOCYBE  (Fries)  &Xlu&l, Chitrmp.  Jura  Vo~g.  xSr. 
~872. 
Putrcrrccni, aonliia-  or grcgariuur :  pilerara  hin, qurrrtrsar- 
wquamosre :  larvrcll~e adnexed r  icapore.imo  ssz~.rri~leeoarli1  or  cirinoi- 
man, aften mugksned ar  angdnr :  canirra  necils,:  veil iligh!, 
evnnracent : iraiipii?  eonrraxl,  arl~ndrr~  Rt$raual  E«WC~~I'DU~~ 
BqUBmOSIO1* 
Type, J. rrlirine (Fdcs) Q,fl.  (Ryll. 5 :  764.) 
Tlii~  is  Jt~~epdet  4 $q&lirproapbl  'tat  thC *XydXggn", 
X T%.  EXYlJRQCYRIU3l gan,  nav, 
t;rimflor  0. Ku~iire,  Kcv. u'rn.  a: 853.  r@r.  Type, 
Co~/in<rnir~  casiatimr Fries.  (8y  11.  J :  97 r .  )  Not CDM$&QS 
B~tf*  rn775.  Not Gmiphw Pnm,  r$lb%san. 
Putresccni.  rolifary  or  gngariau.;  pilru*  rliin.  fleshy, 
rnoiai,  hygrophnnoua :  lamcllne  ndnote 01 aditexcd :  aporra 
czinntimcnn :.  csrtina af tlfin  CRI~HBB~X~~E  ~X~reacfs,  ~wn  eitane~~ 
"Cent :  veiI  nana  ar very &light  1  atip cctitrPafr rrrlenrks,  firm, 
glabrousr, not  peranate. 
Type, %8jc/~rrql)s  $rue@fitri~  XYecks  BuI Ix  V, S~BIC  Muw, 
X*:  9.  ~887.  (Syll. p:  '34%  ni  C@r/i,ierinr  paapullinr.) 
Tliia ia  Corditiariur 4 tfptrl~ocydc,  of thc  &$>li~m.  Thr 
gmrip  has: trcvaral  thea Iresn  gieera gcnerfc rank  hut m far 
na ttnablc name &e?~ma  to  hmva ~C&R  pmped  far ti, 
xxg.  DERblOd'YDE  (Friopai)  Peek, Bull.. N. V,  Statc? Muai. 
r:  8.  ~88~. 
Putreecent, rolitary ar ffregnriaus i pileiur (hin, Reshy, dry, 
nt Rnt Bbrillose:  lamclla+ adnate or rdnexed :  iporer einna- 
moo :  cortian of &in  urbweb-like t hreads :  veil pwrly deucl- 
opad :  sblpc?  ccntx'al, alender,  ~ylinsiricrl~  firm,  Iiratlow  or 
akunsd, glabmk~~  rzlrt  pcaranate. 
Type,  firliffanur ring~lanr  (Psck)  Sicc.  (Syll. 9 : I 39.) 
Thia is  CBPC~N~YBYW  8  Dr$rr~ocyd#,  af  C~B  Ji(lp.  It  1. 
diatirrgrtisked frarn thc fcillowing gmuua  maiuly by its smaller 
triaer tltitrner  pilcue,  g~ntil  ~tlcnder  stem. 
1x4..  INCfiOklA  (Fries)  Knrst.  Medd.  Soc.  Faiin.  PI. 
Fenn,  r8 :  70.  '8-x, 
x3atrescaatt, solilary :  pilcias thick, fleclby, dry, at firs 
narnan :  cortina of  ctäbwdJ-like tlircaads, fugacioua : 
rar  atigltt  +  atipc ecritral, atcrut, flealiy, ealnrged below, 
onfllte* 
Typel Ca~irit~arii~  D~~~JIIX  Frietr , 
This ig  Carl~t~rlri~~s:  $  %YI~~~U~RLZ~  of 
i  X 5,  121  1LIZGMACIUM (Frie~)  Fayod, Ann. S 
94911,  9 :  375*  ~889. 
I%rtrescerur, ~tlllltary  :  pileuaz  fleiglly,  usually 
latrrcn*llaa iiid ~ratc  ur  arlristnatd : aporeei 
crabweb-like tllieadrtr, Fugaci~u~~  attncl~ 
tlie  aiipc :  vcil  nonc:  ritipe  ceniral,  skout,  aomewlinr  don- 
patrcl, flrtwhy, glalareuti,  dry. 
Type.  C:er/i~aritir  sagitiur Frica.  (Cyll. 5:  8 
Thi~  inslgidcs Corl{tiurit@  PAhg~vr 
dftrilib  nirrl fiIyt;aticr', oli  the afykdupl  To se 
necearary  to  go  back  b Fries,  Sys 
wl~ieti  Fayad  .taten  ihat he bwes the 
Ir+  knowtr 36) sipe~les  {hat baloag  Iierc, 
a $EW tkgt he drrw not cooericler typicnl. 
r zb.  P3ULIIOPOnIWM gan. aevl 
IJcttrrol~ceuit,  wulittiry : pileua thkk, 
a$riate ar adxrexed : piporea chnntr~~fl 
tl~ri.~ai~Xra,  aeaenked [e Li16 bulboua b~aa  0 
stipr ~cntrnl.  ahori, rtout, bulbaus 
Type,  Cbrlharius carrz~lcsc~iü  Fries, Epicr 265.  18 
(syil;~:  gol.) 
Tlih is Gorlrit<rrita  f Phbgtiza:cit~tvi,  aubsection 
thc Sylf~lp.  It  is one ol  the  most clearly define rp  SPIIAEROTRAGEXYS Pf~ynd,  Atitl,  Sei,  Nnt,  Bol, 
VII. g: 374.  1889, 
x  dfyYvnci~d~~~  (Fries]  fgrck,  r 887.  NQ~  fi(yx~zp.r"~d~f~  X,&y, 
184.9. 
Putresceiir,  ~olita~  or  grrftariattl( :  pilcua  iIiick.  Reahy, 
viencid :  lamcalliaca  ~itlr~arr,  arr  adnexrrd : siaarcau  rsir~rrappran : 
certinir af cabweb-fikc tt~l-esrlsr  :  ver! vlrssid iiir gtuiinorrs :  ertipe 
cetxntrnl,    tri tu^, vlsrcitl-paroiiatc, 
Type, C~rlEtf@rrMg  Xiq~~tgidrs  Fries.  (Syft. 9  2  9  t 9.) 
Thiril i~  Co~#;~arI'~llix  bf  &lyx@rXi~a~~,  al tlre -FpPfegg)i.  LYj&~bror 
traciiys  wea  founded  to  includc ecrkain  II)FE~EI witli rau@, 
globofie ayorci, 
1x8.  CORTINARTUS [Ikr~~$  Rcrtlaraf,  PI.  Cnlvadar ed, 3, 
611  fEb6* 
Telgrrresrr$@ [Fg~rie~)  lXreckl  13~11,  %'r  St~llt~  Tth~ßr  Si:  8 
(matonym).  ~887, Tf'~p~r  ~~~,O"~CFIU~~~~~~V~~~~~"~J(I~IIC~$SBSC, 
(Sylle 9: 
Putreiccni, aoliary  or  grcgadoua :  pilrua  fierliy, tiru~tly 
hygropfaliriskapl r  lnmctt&t.,  ndnai~  OP ~cE~~xcc~  :  ~p~rt~  eirza8- 
mori :  cortinn  ar~clgnoid,  aftein %ittrpem.lgistewk  i vcii  fitlirilloae, 
canspicruaus:  rilips  ccnlral,  tlguaily  atout  ~tnd rlerigricd, 
pcran8  te, 
Type. G  cinnrllalur  (Alb.  &  Scliw.)  Friea.  (Syll.  J: 
9504 
r rg.  MONOMYCBS hft.  Fung. Elisl.  $r.  r755 
Cortinglk (Rogc)  Knrii.  IIiiigv. aq  (mctony  mf. 
i  1179. 
Spe,  TnCRol~ma  rirkilcnr (Schaeff.).  (Syll. 5: 
Putreicsnt,  aoliiary  or  gregirlou.:  pileua  ihirk,  Reiliy, 
dry, Bbdllefirrs or  roquawruleae  E  lamaIIss sinuarr  sr ndnenrnd : 
rporcs  whlt~:  earilna if prairni  rracbnoid : veil  rcmriininp 
aa a vesdtura on the pileus:  atipe cenirsl, siout,  flrshy. 
Type,  TrWslonui rcrrpkt4rnkum  (Pdcs).  y  ioo.) 
Thli iu  T~icArilonur  (j  Gonuitrn, 4 A$&~PIII  anJ ( Saric@ll@, 
rrf  thc  k$jtdI~~g~-.  It is  n lnrgc group thnt will probably rcqtiire 
furthcr aegregatirrtti, 
a ao*  ZIYGT;IQ17f lQKU4C; Prirna,  Gen, ITyrnen. 8,  ~$36. 
.Ly.rrracit$rn (Frierr)  Sckrset,  ICrypi.  F1. Sclfle~,  3':  330. 
$889.  Type.  Ifp~rophrrnr  cltrnicr6.r  (Uull.)  Pries.  (Syll. 
5 :  388,)  Not Lintnrikt Toirr,  xygo, 
Ikut~errccnt,  ~crlitnry  ar  gragnriou~  : pileue  fl~asl~y,  viscid : 
lanlrltlaa  ~tctnai~  or  decurra~st,  wmy:  BPOP~B wixite:  veiX 
glutinaus : ntipc cenlral, neahyl aornetimea sut~annulatc. 
Typt:t  Ir. rhryrodon (ßata~li)  Friea.  (Syll.  5 : 387,) 
Tfiia i~  JI.K&~r'o$Aorino  ß  Lttrkacwlrii, of ilie SyIitogc.. 
a.sr, ANNULARIUB  Rarri3.~el,  FI,  Cwlvaclae  ed,  41, 
1806. 
12iltrcsrcant, aclliiary  nr  grcgorrinue : pilcua  tliin, mcmbra- 
nrante :  lamellae krtsti: sr attncl~etf~  elaliquescent :  Eipercci  black : 
vail  pcriiating  aa  a  vestiiurr  on tbc  pileua  and forrning  Rn 
nnnulua:  i~tipo  centrnl, alrndcr, tubulnr, Cortex canilaginous. 
Type,  Ceniiur  ehntiaroides  (Bull.)  Riss.  (Syll.  5: 
r 096,) 
Tbia ie G@rititu 4 Valyomrss, subaeciion Scbdai, of  the 
Sylhp.  11 ii  not io be coniounded witli Annrclaria Schulte. 
gase BhNhEOLW (FrXaa)  Qdl. Champ. Jura Vosg.  x%x. 
~87%~ 
Anrirlarirr  Knrst.  Watbv,  5 I)  (melanyrn),  2879.  Type, 
A. saparodo (L.)  Karat.  (Syll. 5: 1x25.) 
Puirsecent, soliiary or  gregririous :  pilous thin, Aealiy, the 
rnnrgin  at  Brat  incurved :  larnellne  ndnexed : spores black : 
vail peraiatrnt, forrninp a mare or lraa distinct annulue : stipc 
ccntrh~l,  srleneler, tula~zlnr,  eorlcx ~artilngitiou~. 
Ty  pr, Airrl/uriaJTn,l$tiIrL  (Dull.) Xoret.  (Syll. 5 :  xr  26.) 
Tb18 is AvrclZarYa  OE rli@  SyJlohgt,  aiid furniallea anothrr cx- 
arnple of the unfortunnie shifliiig ol gc~irric  iinmes, tlint will 
in fidlcira be nvoidccl by  recogiliaing genuine: typcs, COFRINIBS Err'rs, T~*na.  E)aep.  Fung, 63.  ryg7, 
Lltrrh@$ga Kamt.  f !alisv.  $r6  (mctr>it).m).  rX?r>.  Typr, 
Coprh~  rh~b~tdss:  (Bat[*) Frica,  (Fy Xl.  g :  E&,) 
J%@IXicxPAarex  Kargt.  f f~iisv,  3 aa3  (typlrtym),  ~87%). 
Purrcnieni,  aolitary or grrgnriaua: pil~un  flrrliy, iinunlly 
csimlinnul*rtc: :  veil pcrai&~enl,  fsrminp nri arrnkil~ga  : atilw cga. 
irwl,  Ple~iiy,  brwpile,  rra Gones, 
Type, C:ft#ri~w  rmuatnr (Muell.) Fries.  (SyIi*  5: XQ~Q*] 
Thb  3s  tO2tf~i~rrr  f  C@t~~.fi  &BC~  ,f.  OAIPWSH~")~~#HP~~~  aP  rhg 
.~~~CD&W* 
STROPl-IARIA (Frir~)  Champ. Jiirn t'ong.  iia. 
~87%. 
Ceo$h;/u  Qdl. Bttcli,  Funp.  i  t  z  (miionynt).  iML6. 
Type. Slra$hrir"r  deihtu  (Ikrtrr.).  [SylI* 5 :  lax 8") 
Puireact.iit, aolilary or grranriaur ; pileur flcrlig : laoiellne 
adnar~  sr  sdnrxrd : iparrs lsi~rpltrh~bruwn  sr  dark  Xu;affc~a~r: 
vcil  wcll dcvelw~ird,  Inrmiijg a per*iaicrii nnoulun :  rtipc ren- 
traf, #taut, fi~?~liy~  ~fo  CCT~~~X. 
Type. S.  arr~~~i~orrt  (Curi.) Qdl.  (S~all.  5 : iur J.) 
Uned  in tiir snmc 8rn.c  al  in thc hYy8i~p. It in<:ltrdrr  twu 
quiie divarsre praups rirf  op~sries,  but St  Sterna diffieiulr  tar Atrd  r 
teshnisenl ~Ir8trucrcr  by  which ta distingui~h  thsrra. 
116. AGARICUS L. Jp. Iqlrni.  z i7r.  '753. 
ik"r~lak"da  (Pers,)  $3,  F.  Gray,  Nat. Arr.  I.lrit,  Pt.  X :  616 
(metotiym).  8% Type, Aggricur arocnrir Srlrnrff.  (Syll. 
5 : W+*) 
i4nlfiolri (Frica) QC1.  Champ. Jura Vor@.  roy (mciony  m). 
1873.  Typ09  Apr/Cw  CPI~BEW  Pd-.  (S~ll*  ~i WS.) 
Putrairrnt, aoliiaq or  grsglirieur : pilaua  Ruhy  r  C  I*  ISGP"L& 
fram  the  stipe:  larnellae free:  riipeires  purpliali-browt~: veil 
thicik,  weil  developed,  fsrmirrg  w  pernirnteilt  atxt~ulue  : a3tipe 
cetnilral, stsiit, fleshy, ne  cortex. 
Ty  pei A~mrirrss  c~ntt~$aslrts  L,  (Syll.  t> :  ggr ,) 
Thi~  i~ A~aricra  of  I~C  Sylkop and P$aIIPo#a!  of many re- 
J 27. 1"MOLIOTXPJih  Fayod,  Ann,  Sei.  Nort,  Bat. VXJ,  g : 
359.  r8@9. 
XJ~tt.eacant,  golitary or grrspnri~ufi  :  pilcuci flcehy, hygrephal 
i~r>u~,  glnlnrouki or ttquamulaar :  Inrnellae adnnte sr aclnexed : 
tppores cil~narnon  : vcil we11  devclapedi  forming an annuluri : 
stlpe cantml, fltrrlzy  sr fibrouea,  na cortex, 
Typ" PJ$/COIIQ#G  bla&d@~"ia  (Fries).  (Sy11.  5 : 738.) 
111'111~  iilr  taken  to  include  al1  the Iiygrolal~at~sue  specfes of 
Philfftoka  in khe  SyZf~ga~  Tlie rrpccica  are tlicre badly cluaai- 
Bed  and asrnri! gf  i11ern  will be fouind  iti cliEferci~e  9iectians. 
xr8, PEIi(aLZ0TA (Fries)  QQI,  Chnmp,  Jura Vssp,  9%. 
ls87a" 
Pu~reactrat,  ralitwy or csapiiaee : piltirri  floaliy, dry, uau- 
nlly  iquamoso : lam~llao  adnatc  or  ticlnexed :  sporcs  feir 
rugiaous  or  cinaarnon:  vail  well develcped, formlng  an 
aitrnuluil:  rtip~  ceneial,  flarihy  or  fibssus,  firm,  glabrous or 
itiibdlleee. 
Typs, P.  dura (Dolt.) Q61.  (Syll. 5; 738) 
This compriaes the groater part of Pholiota $  Xfimigdnaa, 
an61 rcubaeclioti Aegurilitznc, of the Tv.rracPprras,  of the SjrZZuga. 
Same aurlzarci woulcl consider it  neeesenry toreplace this nane 
an accaunt of PAalidof~  Lincll,  ~825, 
rBp HYPODENDRUM  Paulct, Ic. 75.  1793. 
/Kyxucylis  Fayod,  Ann.  Sci.  Nat.  Bot.  VII.  g : 361 
(rneronym).  1889.  Type, Plroliollr  radicora (Dull.).  (Syll. 
5 :  74~  +I 
Puveacent,  uaually  ccspitoae:  pileus  arm, fleshy,  naked 
or  densely aquarnosa : larnellae  nclnatc  or  adnexed : sporea 
hirruginoua or fuscoua : veil strongly doveloped, forrning nn anliulus :  ~lip~  ~erlt~~i.  S~QUI~  firnt.  fl~sfty  <W  wnody, ri~n~~l~ 
iaiquasrous-sqtr11rna1e klo~  il t~e  an  PXU tus.. 
Type,  Mtiliu&@  syltnrraru (8lurll.).  (Syll. 5 :  14q).) 
Most of  tlirrc .liccicr  mag hc  luiznd  itt  th*  ayr?itgF;~  ttrtcler 
Pholir>lrr  subscctinii  (iywuturur.  l'lit?y nre  rir<lbal>ly alt 
lignatilc arrd  arcn  wsrnatly  ctr~z$iefy  csrjrttagcs 
Agar&w  CAamrrrgt*1 W.  Ci.  firn.  Clau.  Agirr.  is. 
X 87% 
Atra~?gria  Sckrtlltn,  X  Not  $"~WRM~BTP~'&S  Ra~mal, 
r So&, 
L3utrcrcciit, ralit~ry  or  pr~guriour:  pilrut  tle~l>y.  disrrrie 
Irorii  tfrr  ~tip~  : Ia~glejllpe  Ire@:  rlrwres  lririk  rar  ~'lafrnor~:  v$ii 
pcniiatcal, formiiig rn annulu* :  alips tcntril, fleaby, nucunex. 
Ty  pc,  A~WP~CXI~  ~*wrtxst&upstwrnus  C/&rsaiig  Clgufnpm  "ritt, 
Ita1.  X : 58.  rMx,  (Yylt*  3: %,  ra  R~~auiarrit  #aatk= 
gFartdPP#a '  ') 
Thk ii  AhinulanO  of ihe hYpll~p.  bul  lhrr  name  ir  prc- 
occ~pied. 
r31.  FLISUKOTUS  (Pries)  q\iCt.  Cllinlp. f arr  Varg. 
lr8ya, 
~uireaier~i,  mlitnrq. or acapit~e  : pilcus fl'rhy,  ~nmewhai 
irregtilnr: larnrilwe rfecurretrtt: i~pr~l~t  wliilrr:  vrit aclt dcvelm 
aped.  formiilg  rn nnnnlus:  akip  mure  or  lers  acccnvie, 
firn, faegiiy zar  ~a:mdy, 
Type,  P. curliatrrr (Pries) QuCI.  (SylE, 5:  339*) 
Thia iaPt&~rirlw  f  I'@id<rri&  of llir $J/+.  Tlrc  oit~r 
~etiona  murr ba  rouylit under  iI~a  *wopAyl/i.  If  diuer~ 
fmm Po'olymycrr only in ihc ~lighilg  eccenirir rfipe. 
rjg. CIiAMAEMYCRS Bat[.  Pung. Ilirr. 3%. 
i~55  Mu(x4dlu<Gi P*. liymCa. &ur. gj  (mstonym).  iM7.  Tjqpe, 
AmtA'A~rIia  mrrcida{8chrnd.).  (Syil. 5:  85.) 
Futrcicont, aoltiary  or  seapitoic : gtlcun  neihy  lnmrllue 
adnate, not  warry :  sporcs wliita r  vcil  iorming in  urii¶uiua : 
rtipc centrol, ileadm, Cortex ~ubcurtilsginaur. 
Tglw. An~~illni~ia  fit~riclo  (Fries).  (Syll. 5  :  86.) 
Tlib, i.;  ~l~+nrii/wrrrit  5  C'ol&klar-crwnt~~cIctta~~  of  the  ,CyZi!o,gc. 
Ii  i~  eritircly  ~iroliiiblr  iliar d/r<ci&la  Fnt.  rclireaents  a dis- 
liiict g<:niix,  hiit illr grorip recluiree more stiidy. 
i33-  L3UI;YMYCIES  IIatt.  Fung. Agri.  I-Iist.  31.  1755. 
A~~~iiJlc~irield~~  Knt.?nt. Acta  Sec,  Faun,  3'1.  Fenn, 3  : 4 
(tyl3~1rym). 3881. 
%>iiir~iccnt,  usunlly  eeripitosc : pileus flenhy : larncllne  de- 
ctirrcnt:  aporea  white:  veil  forrning  nn annulus: stipe cen- 
tral cnr  nmrly anl  firmt fleslly UT  fibrourr. 
Tyyc, Ami%(ariantallca(Vahl.).  (Syll. 5:  80.) 
Tliii ii  Amillaria (i  Cli60.ydir-anirulalac, of  the SyIdoge. 
r34. SPHAEROCEPIIALUS Unti.  Fung. Hier. 3%. '755 
Annillnria(Prica) cLy41. Chnmy. Jurri Vosg. 36 (rnetanyni). 
1871. Type, A.  rnmrfilaren  (Ilull.)  Q16l.  (Syll.  5: 76.) 
(iyro$Ai/er  @B. Xnch. Furig. g (rnatoiiym).  1886. Type, 
Artnillari. btblbaiE,b*dr"@  (Alb. Br  Scliw.).  (Syll. 5:  73.) 
Putre~ccnt,  iolitsry or gregarious : pileus flc~liy  : larnellae 
ainuate or ndncxcd ;  aparca wlaiie :  vail larining nn annulua : 
~rtipe  ccnlrnal, fleeilay  sr fibraua, 
Type, Anni(briafoca4ir  (Pries).  (Syll. 5 :  74*) 
Tbla  is  Annillaria  4 ~ic~r>~~~~zala-su6@rit~ft~~iud~  of tho 
Sy $Ja&% 
xgj. LIMACELLA  gen. nov. 
Putreaccnt,  solirary  or  gregarioua: pileus  fleshy>  viacid, 
dieereic  fram  the  aiipc: larnallae  free: spores  white: veil 
iorming an annulus : ~tipc  centrel, slender, flcaliy, no cortex. 
Type, Ap~icus  dalicadus Fdes, Syst. Mye, X :  23.  ~821. 
(Syll. 5:  70, ns Lq)iola dclicata.) 
Tlii~  ie L~$ioln  $ D.  2llci crrlicrrl viicosn, of  ilic  SylZ~ge. 
r36.  CYSTOUERMA Fayod, Anti. Sei. Nar. Bot. VII. 9: 
3549,  1889. 
Putrescent, aolitary or gregarious : pilclin flesliy, dry, curi- 
clc granular witli  swolleii  vcaiclea : larnellne  free :  apores 
wliiie:  veil forming nn inferior nniaulus  altached  balow  the Typc, Lrjhla @rntiaellira  (Scrip.).  (Syll, 5  : >fH.) 
Tkikp  ig Adpj@la  Grgt~t~Jgt~e,  ~f tlre  li"r)P"Bggg, 
x3p  FUSISI'OKA  FaytHi,  Anti.  Sci.  Nat*  HUL  W!.  9: 
351-  1889, 
Pukresceni, solitnry or grrgarlora :  llileun flrrhp, rlry. gla- 
brour : lairicllnt:  Irer:  sprcr  whitr:  vrii lurming r medial 
~TP'  ßuperiar atlnulu~:  $rrli$be setrlrakil,  äiler-rder, tubbrllar. 
Typc, LVibaI&x  rirlr<rfa (Pries).  (Syll. J :  3us) 
Tii ie is .La$iei#  Q Jf~snmnrp&oc,  nf t  h  a^  ~~yitrrn~~~~". 
r~8.  MASTQCEPf TALWS (IIait,) Q, Ktgni;är, Rev, Gen, 
3 :  859.  r89r, 
Jtyx@*i"~nUr  Koit~mcl.  t8o6.  Not i%ph<iria  Ric  h.  E*. 
Pulrs~ccnt,  kulitary or grcyariour : pileur flcrlly, dry. flog. 
coes  ar  sqbttmme : Iimellra  %ree  E  op-8-m  wtirite :  weit  Warnr= 
ing P ~~prrlor  ~II~UIU~  :  alip eetiiral,  Gcxliy, ofien Itulbairs. 
i  plran&li%l* 
Type, LMi~ia  egpit+r#i@a  {Sow.).  Friar,  f lyngcn.  ISui. 
3s.  31874, 
Thia  I.  Lcpn>l<r ( Clypmlarhr ~nd  4 R**rlur~~.  uf  tIic 
Sylt~p.  &aorr$hrrl*r  Uali. Fung.  Hin.  au.  1753.  hol 
no  binomi~l  epcctear  and  rltrrefore  cxclud~d  urider  ilrc 
rules.  Thr name  howrvtr war taken up  rnd propcrly pub- 
Jirl~ad  by Kurtaxe  in xk(gxm 
LBFlOTA (P.  Bmwnc) 8. F. Gny, Hat, Am,  15ri~ 
P  ~811. 
Putreaceai, aoliiary orgrcgirioui :  pilrui tleahy. squrmaca : 
Iimellac frae  gporc.  white or graaa 2  weil Iorming  a mov~ble 
aanului :  itipc rcatral, lang. Rnhg, glabrria. 
Type, L. procsru (SropZ  (Syll. 5: r~.) 
TM@  I. wg.e  8 ~i.ca~<to,  of ttto SJ[~~""&P. 
i4o. CLUmENBA 0.  Kuaita. Rev. Gen. r :  818.  i89i. 
al&d&  msr)  Kam.  Witcrv.  485.  ~879. Typ, C. 
copmkw Prim) Kmt.  (9y  ll.  :  993,)  Uoi Clil~ria  Nw. 
h 8awa,  xllzc, 
Pu  traiwnh ditvy or grepsri~m  t  plleur  fle&liy,  dilerete 
trom  the  riipe : lamellne  Iree:  aporea  purplinh-brown  or 
C  :  vcil fixmini a bnaal uolva, no aiinulua : siipa central, 
r$r.  LQCELLINA Gillet, Cliarnp. Fr. x :  418.  ~878. 
Puireaceni, soliinry or  grcgadous :  pileus  flenliy, dircrcte 
tram the  siipe ; lnmelltle  f ree : ipores ferrugioous  or  ochm- 
ceous :  vcil forming a balil volva, no rnnulua:  ntips ernlr~l, 
fleshy* 
Typc, L.  Alrxarrdri Glllet.  (Syll. J : 76~~) 
Ueed lins  in ti~e  *$y/E0g8~ 
~$3.  138EVUOFARINhCEUS  81it, Fung. Hlai. ag.  175~. 
Not plomde/orinsc~t<r  U, Kuntze.  x891 
Volvar*  Raugnel,  F!.  Calvedon  rd. i.  ~g  (metonym). 
iß06.  Typ, Vehrarin vulvncca (Ilull.).  (Syll. 5  :  657  .) 
Vol~aria  (Priea) Gill~i,  Cltainp. Fr.  X :  385.  11178,  Not 
V~rJvarZa;  B&  xI8o~~ 
Pu~stcsnt  aolitary or  ~egdoui  : pilruta  ffcaliy, diacratc 
fmm thc stipa : lamallae  freo :  rporea  pink  or ralmoa :  veil 
formiag P bnaal volv~,  no  anaului i atipe cenlral, duhy. 
Type,  VUkmribx  gloQc@Aob  pries).  (Syll. 8 :  66%  .) 
This  ia V~karrir  of  the  SjdI~p.  This  aama  wslr  firai 
uicd by DeCindollo for n  llchen, aad tharofore la not  avail- 
ibls.  Therc ia doubt oii th~  pnrt of  aome m to wlint sp~clea 
wria  inteaded  by Daiiara.  0. Kuntzo  claima  that  it  wnl 
Atnniiila$sh  wagitiatus, but LaPlanche idcntiRci it Ra above. 
x43,  AMANITELLA gca, nov. 
Puircscent,  aolitnry :  pilcuil  fleahy,  aquamoas : larnellse 
Irce : apores wliiic : vail ndnnte, breaking up into squamulei 
oa tho pilcus and haac of tlie aiipe, no annulus :  atipc ccniral, Thege sp-;ia  sr~  incttudesi  warrlca  Rw~~~~itcp~li  thc 
,P~r'd@g@e 
rUJ.4, VAC;lHATA  (Xrca~]  F, P  $a't*yY  Na!.  Asr,  Ifrit, J"ll,  g 
4%~.  rgtx* 
Ar~c*r#iB~#  E%:PB.  Rr~~i~.  !ji@p.  Fufkg, &J.  !?#)?.  Awa;lairr.. 
tXglit,  xyM,  T  A~w~~nrl~ps~~  r"&shv*w@@# fkluti.) 
Karst. 
Ar~aral~t$sJia  Raa@,  ffulbl, Sir*,  itbra,  Fr6 33 i:  fa  [wy~wut~~], 
~876. 
Re~dafwf~"C~rr~~~s  C&  Kurtiss,  Rcu. VZgntr,  1  :  1%~ 
Not  P:%rn~lgfi~f~c~r~$.cf'~  I4*ttr (tyg~8fiyin%~  X "3, 
17utrescent, saliitary *  p%lm~s  fl~rhy,  glnhrg*isa rrmr  wlik  thin 
volval  p~teltarri  lam~lfn  1i.crlslr:  aal~w"#;"!ol@r  : vr8X  f(arm4ng  g 
beaal  vtalva,  ~o awanbglu* : rtip  nt~~rraraf,  fkf~lty, 
Type, AM~~R~I@~I~~V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IKLF~X.  (Sylt*  3: stk) 
This  Oe  a pgrs of Ami%r*tl#$krsr  raf  rlle v%~t*f#~v~~-nr, 
X+$. WQZ$TFA  Karsts CJ11fla.c.~  I<@,  1tHyg3~ 
Dty@fiido  *&Xs  f",nefii!  Ftsng- &&  Iiyp&$~yr~ll), 
Pubmxra~tii,  arjB.abS1~-  :  piJrat~o  a~sliy  n  iantcllatt?  aa" 81 fi1r~t 
ndn~~ltsn  :  I~~P"C~~~O"FWCWUY  ar  S~~~tagirixaue  E  r arglia*a~  pjwpea~mt, 
formirrg  rri  ~irnnufraa: ver!  prcwaut,  Icwmrag  B  fg~saii  walva: 
stipta crsrnrral,  Clrrlry, 
Type* f%ßJhttt ~&p~#t~al(  (fRets$a,j.  (gg-i!, g : 736,) 
Tho anly ArvaeriEcwrr  rrberim  Lmt~wrr mir  d",*#ectPgws +$l&~.atwir" 
Rck,  Ag  tFtilr  ha,  blr  valt~~  anal  txnroularir  mt  aaariwl  kloirag 
tQ t  ac:d&i#rr* 
1461.  VENmNBRtllS gb~lrl,  nmv, 
te  mit  I  Lbshyl.  niulrmrp en  drnrily 
pruiirno~ra: Ianwrlloa SR@ : sprre.a oialaiag i  raargprts PBC*R~~B(  ffarm- 
ins( an raaulu. :  weil  prcrnt. adnxcr. Isarming *i  rirr  r~n  pilcu. 
rind barw  <sf gtstp:  ~alilge~  g,~rbir&f/,  I)@ckftlyr 
Type, A@a"iima rwrrtrier Yrice.Syri. .\fg~.  I  :  #C,  rWti. 
(SylL 5 i t3,m  d"1e~iao  #HBilsPerte, 
Thir ir Ansriik, (8  2, J and 4,  al  thr .~IFO~B.  Thr mrmc 
refer~  to  tlro weil  knarn pcironciur  f<naprtiri al  ~fnc typr 
npcicica, 
147. I,IIICOMYCKS  Rat\. Fun% Ilisi. 37.  1755. 
fif~cla  Issti.  ~753. Na  1753~) 
I*utreacaiit. aalitary : piiriin Ilcrlig.  glnbruua  <Ir ruiih  $\%in 
volvnl pnicbe* :  Iamellr.  frea :  @vorer  wliiir : c41rkitta l%reseg~kt 
formin@ an  anniilus:  veil  preienl. hrming i  bx"1  volvs : 